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Genefis r . 
And God fail, Let us 
make man in our 
imag6, after our like- 
neffe. 

Ever fuch a frame fo foon 
fet up,as this in this chapter: 
For, for the thing it felf; 
there is no other thing to 
compare it with;for it is all, 
it is the whole world. And 
for the time, there was no 

other time to compare it with ; for this was 
the beginning of time, In the beginning God crea-
ted heaven and earth. That earth,which in fome 
thoufands of yeares men could not look over, 
nor difcern what form it had( for neither La-
eiantims , almoft three hundred yeares after 
Chrift; nor S. Augufline, more then a hundred 

yeares 
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yeares after him, would beleeve the earth to 
be round)That earth,which no man in his per-
fon is ever faid to have compaffed till our age: 
That earth,which is too much for man yet (for 
'as yet a very great part of the earth is un-
peopled ) That earth, which, if we will caft 
it all but into .a Map,cofts many moneths labour 
to grave it;  nay, if we will but caft a piece of an 
acre of it into a garden, colts many yeares 1i-
bour to fafhion and furnifh it;a11 that earth: Anti 
then that heaven,which fpreads fo farre,as that 
fubtill men have , with fome appearance of 
probabilitic5 	b ima,ined that in that heaven, in 
thole manifold Spheres of the Planets and the 
Starres, there are many earths, many worlds, as 
big as this which we inhabit : That earth and 
that heaven, which fpent God himfelf, Al-
!nightie God , fix dayes in finning, Mofes 
lets up in a few fyllables, in one line, in princi-
pio z In the beginning God created heaven and 
earth. If a Livie or a Guicciardine, or fuch ex-
tenfive and voluminous authours had had this 
ftory in hand , God muff have made another 
world, to have made them a library to hold 
their books, of the making of this world. Into 
what wire would they have drawn out this 
earth! Into what leaf-gold would they have 
beat.oui thefe heavens! It may alai our conje-
Cture herein to cofider that amongft thole men, 
who proceed with a fober modeftie and limi-
tation in their writing,& make a confcience not 
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to clog the world with unneceliary books; yet 
the volumes which are written by them, upon 
the beginning of Genefis,are fcarce leffe then in-
finite. God did no more but fay,Let this & this 
be done;and Mofes doth no more but fay, that 
upon Gods laying it was done. God required 
not Nature to help him to do it;Mofes required 
not Reafon to help him to beleeve The holy 
Ghofl hovered upon the waters, and fo God 
wrought; The holy Ghoft hovered upon Mo-
fes too,and fo he wrote : And we beleeve thefe 
things to be fo, by the fame Spirit in the mouth 
ofMofes,by which they were made fo in Gods 
hand: Onely (Beloved) remember,that a frame 
may be thrown down in much idle time then it 
was fet up.A childe,an ape can give fire to a can-
non;and a vapour can (hake the earth: and when 
Chrift Paid, Threw down this Temple, and in three 
dayes I will raife it , they never flood upon the 
confideration of throwing it down; they knew 
that might be loon done: but they wondered at 
the fpeedy railing of it. Now, if all this earth 
were made in that minute, may not all come to 
the general! diffolution in this minute:' Or may 
not thy acres, thy miles, thy fhii es fhrink inco 
feet , and fo few feet , as (hall but make up thy 
grave: when he who was a great lord mull be but 
a cottager,& not fo wc1;fora cottager mat have 
10 many acres to his cottage:but in this cafe,a lit-
tle piece ofan acrefive foot,is become the houfe 
it felf, the houfe and the land;  the grave is all: 

lower 
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lower then that, the grave is the land, and the 
tenement,& the tenant too. He that lies in it,be-
comei the fame earth that he lies in;they all make 
but one earth,and but a little of it. But then raife 
thy felf to a higher hope again: God hath made 
better land,thc land of promife;  a ftronger citie, 
the new Jerufalem; & inhabitants for that ever-
lafting citie, us, whom he made, not by faying, 
Let there be men;  but by confultation, by deli-
beration; God fad,  Let us make man, &c. 

We fhall purfue our great examples, God in 
doing, Mofes in raying , and fo make hafte in 
applying the parts. But firft receive them: and 
fince we have the whole world in contempla-
tion , confider in thefe words, the foure quar-
ters of the world, by application, by fair and 
juft accommodations of the words. Firfl,in 
the firfl word that God speaks here,Faciamas, 
Let Vs, in the plurall, (a denotation of divers 
perfons in the Godhead) we confider our Eaft, 
where we [ma begin, at the knowledge and 
confeffion of the Trinity : for though in the 
way to heaven we have travelled beyond the 
Gentiles, when we come to confefTe but one 
God ( the Gentiles could not do that ) yet we 
are flill among the Jews, if we think that one 
God to be but one perfon. Chriffs name is Ori-
ens,the Edit; if we will be named by him, (cal-
led Chriftians) we mull look to this Eaft, the 
confeffion of the Trinitie: there is then our 
Eaft in the Faciamus 3  Let Vs,Vs make man: And 

then 
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then our Weft is in the next word, Faciamus 
horninene: Though we be thus made;  made by 
the councell , made by the concurrence, made 
by the hand of the whole Trinity: yet we are 
made but men; and man but in the appellation 
in this Text;  and man there is but Adam;  and 
Adam is but earth, but red earth, died red in 
bloud, in bloud , in foul, the bloud of our own 
fouls. To that Weft we muff all come, to the 
earth; T he funne knoweth his going down: even PEI. 1o4. 

the funne, for all his glory and height, hath a 19. 
going down, and he knows it. The higheft can-
not deveft mortality, nor the difcomfort of 
mortality. When you fee a cloud rife out of the Luc.12.54.-r 
weft , firat:ghtway you fay , There cometh aflorm, 
fayes Chrift: When out of the region of your 
Weft, (that is, your latter dayes) there comes 
a cloud, a fickneffe;  you feel a ftorm : even the 
belt morall conflancie is fhaken. But this cloud, 
and this ftorm, and this Weft there muff be;  
and that is our fecond confideration. But then 
the next word defignes a North, a ftrong 
and powerfull North, to fcatter and diflipate 
thefe clouds: Ad imaginem & firnilitudinern;  
that we are made according to a pattern, to an 
image, to a likeneffe, which God propofed to 

I himfelf for the making of man. This confide- 
; ration,that God did not reit in that preexiftent 
matter, out of which he made all other crea-
tures, and produced their forms out of their 
matter , for the making of man; but took a 

B 2 	 form., 
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form, a pattern, a modell for that work: This 

Cant.4.16. 	is the North -win& that is called upon to car-
rie out the perfumes of the garden, to fpread 
the goodnesle of God abroad:this is that which 

job.37.2.1. 	is intended in Job;  Fair ;veather cometh out of the 
Wirth. Our Weft, our declination is in this, 
that we are but earth; our North, our diflipa-
tion of that darkneffe is in this, that we are not 
all earth : though we be of that matter , we 
have on another form, another image, another 
likenefre. And then whole image and likeneffe 
it is, is our Meridionall height, our Noon, our 
South-point, our higheft elevation; In imagine 
no.dra, Let ris make man in our image. Though 

Amos 8.9. 	our funne let at noon , as the prophet Amos 
fpeaks; though we die in our youth, or fall in 
our height;  yet even in that funne-fet we fhall 
have a noon: for this image of God !hall never 
depart from our foul, no not when that foul 
departs from our bodie: And that is our South, 
our Meridionall height and glory. And when 
we have thus feen this Eaft, in the F aciamusl 
that I am the workmanfhip and care of the 
whole Trinitie;  and this Weft,in the Hominem;  
that for all this, my matter , my fubflance is 
but earth; But then a North, a power ofover-
coming that lawayd miferable Itate,in imagine;  
that though in my matter the earth, 1 muff die; 
yet in my form,in that image which I am made 
by,I cannot die: And after all, a South, a know-

1 ledge that this image is not the image of angels 
them- 



themfelves, to whom we than be like;  but it is 
by the fame life by which thole angels them-
felves were made, the image of God himfelf: 
when I have gone over thisEaft, and Weft, and 
North, & South here in this world, I fliould be 
forie, as (.4" lexanderwas,if there were no more 
worlds. But there is another world , which 
thefe confederations will difcover and leade us 
to, in which our joy and our glorie (hall be to 
fee that God effentially, and face to face, after 
whofe image and likeneffc we were made be-
fore. But as that Pilot, which hath harboured 
his fhip fo farre within land, as that he mutt 
have change of windes, in all the points of the 
compaffe, to bring her out, cannot hope to 
bring her out in one day: fo being to tranfport 
you by occafion of thefe words, from this 
world to the next, and in this world, through 
all the compaffe, all the foure quarters thereof,. 
I cannot hope to make all this voyage to day. 
To day we thall confider our longitude, our 
Eaft and Weft;  and our North and South at an-
other tide and another gale. 

Firfl then we look towards our Eaft, the foun-
tain of light and life; There this world began: 
The creation was in the Eafl, and there our 
next world began too : there the gates of 
heaven opened to us, and opened to us in the 
gates of death: for our heaven is the death of 
our Saviour, and there he lived, and died there, 
and there he looked into our Weft, from the 
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Eaft, from his terraffe, from his pinacle, from 
his exaltation (as himfelf calls it) the Croffe. 
The light which arifes to us in this Eaft , the 
knowledge which we receive in this firft word 
of our text, Faciamus , Let us ( where God, 
fpeaking of himfelf, fpeaks in the plural') is 
the manifeflation of the Trinitie; The Trinitie, 
which is the firft letter in his Alphabet, that 
ever thinks to reade his name in the Book of 
life ; the firft note in his Gammut, that ever 
thinks to fing his part in the Triumphant 
Church. Let him have done as much as all 
the worthies, and fuller as much as all natures 
martyrs, the penurious Philofophers;  let him 
have known as much as they pretend to know, 
Omne fcibile, all that can be known;  nay, and In-
intelligibilia In-invegigabilia ( as Tertullian 
fpeaks) un-underfrandahle things , unrevea-
led decrees of God: let him have writ as much 
as e"frtflotle w rit, or as is written upon Ariflotle 
( which is multiplication enough ) yet he bath 
not learned to fpell, that bath not learned the 
Trinitie: he bath not learned to pronounce the 
firft word, that cannot bring three perfons into 
one God. The fubje6t of naturall Philofo-
phers , are the foure elements, which God 
made: the fubieet of fupernaturall Ph ilofophie, 
Divinitie, are the three elements which God 
is ; and ( if we may fo fpcak ) which make 
God, that is, c•onflitute God, notifie God to 
us, Father, Sonne, and holy Ghoft. The na- 
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9 
turall man, that hearkens to his own heart, 
and the law written there, may produce acti-
ons that are good;  good in the nature,and mat-
ter, and fubftance of the work: he may relieve 
the poore, he may defend the oppreffed ; but 
yet he is but as an open field: and though he 
be not abfolutely barren, he bears but graffe. 
The godly man , he that hath taken in the 
knowledge of a great and powerfull God, and 
inclofed and hedged in him felf with the fear of 
God, may produce anions better then the 
meet nature of man , becaufe he referres his 
actions to the glorie of an imagined God: 
but yet this man , though he be more fruitfull 
then the former, more then a graffie field , is 
but a ploughed field, and bears but corn, and 
corn ( God knows) choked with weeds. But 
the man that hath taken hold of God,by thofe 
handles, by which God bath delivered and 
mandated him felf, in the notions of Father, 
Sonne, and holy Ghoft ;  he is no field, but a 
garden, a garden of Gods planting, paradife, 
in which grow all things good to eat,and good 
to fee ( fpirituall refedion , and fpirituall re- 
creation too) and all things good to cure: he 
hath his being, and his diet, and his phyfick 
there, in the knowledge of the Trinitie: his be-
ing, in the mercie of the Father ;  his phyfick, 
in the merits of his Sonne;  his diet, his daily 
bread , in the daily vifitations of the holy 
Ghoft. God is not pleated, not fatisfied with 

our 
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Hebra 1.6. 
our bare knowledge that there is a God; for, 
it is impofsiblc to pleafe God without faith : and 
there is no fuch-exercife of faith in the know-
ledge of a God, but that reafon and nature 
will bring a man to it. When we profeffe 
God in the Creed, by way of belief, Credo in 
Deum, I beleeve in God; in the fame article we 
profeffe him to be a Father too ; I beleeve in 
God the Father Almightie: and that notion, the 
Father, neceffarily implies a fecond perfon, a 
Some. And then we profeffe him to be maker 
of heaven and earth: and in the creation the ho-
ly Ghat, the Spirit of God,is expreffely na-
med : fo that we do but exercife reafon and 
nature in direding our felves upon God : we 
exercife not Faith ( and without faith it is ins-
pofftble to pleat God) till we come to that which 
is above nature, till we apprehend a Trinitie: 
we know God, we beleeve in the Trinitie. 
The Gentiles multiplied gods; there were al-
molt as many gods as men that beleeved in 
them; and I am got out of that throng , and 
out of that noife, when I am come into the 
knowledge of one God : but I am got above 
(hits, got into the bed-chamber, when I am 
come to fee the Trinitie, and to apprehend not 
onely, that I am in the care ofa great & power-
ful! God, but that there is a Father that made 
me, a Sonne that redeemed me, a holy Ghoft 
that applies this good purpofe of the Father 
and Sonne upon me, to me. The root of all is 
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God. But it is not the way to receive fruits, 
to dig to the root, but to reach to the boughs. 
I reach for my creation, to the Father; for my 
redemption,to the Sonne;for my fandification, 
to the holy Ghofl:and fo 1 make the knowledge 
of God a tree of life unto me, and not other-
wife. Truely it is a fad contemplation to fee 
Chriflians fcratch, and wound, and teare one 
another with the ignominious invetives and 
uncharitable names of Heretick and Schifma-
tick , about ceremoniall and problematical], 
and indeed but criticall verball'controverfies; 
and in the mean time, the foundation of all,the 
Trinitie,undermined by thole nurnerous,thofe 
multitudinous ant-hills of Socinians , that o-
verflow fome parts of the Chriflian world, 
and multiply every where. And therefore the 
adverfaries of the Reformation were wife in 
their generation, when,to fupplant the credit 
of both thole great affiflants of the Reforma-
tion, Luther & Calvin, they impute to Calvin 
fundamentall errour in the divinitie of the fe-
cond perfon of the Trinitie, the Sonne ; And 
they impute to Luther a deteftation of the 
word Trinitie, and an expunction thereof, in all 
places of the Liturgie, where the Church had 
received that word : They knew well, if that 
flander could prevail againfl thofe perfons, 
nothing that they could fay, could prevail 
upon any good Chriflians. But though in our 
Doeirtne we e up the Trinitie aright; yet 

C 	 God 
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God knows, in our Prgarfi we do not: I hope 
it cannot be Paid of any of us, that he beleeves 
not the Trinitie :but who amongft us thinks of 
the Trinitie, confiders of the Trinitie? Father 
and Sonne do naturally imply and induce one 
another,& therefore they fall oftener into our 
confideration; but for the holy Ghoft , who 
feels him , when he feels him ? who takes 
knowledge of his working, when he works,: 
Indeed our Fathers provided not well enough 
for the worfhip of the whole Trinitie, nor of 
the holy Ghoft in particular, in the endow-
ments of the Church,and confecrations of the 
Churches, and poffeffions in their names : what 
a fpirituall dominion in the Prayers & worfhip 
of the people, what a temporall dominion in 
the poffeffions of the world , had the Virgin 
Marie, Qt2een of heaven, and queen  of earth 
too ! She was made joynt-purchafer of the 
Church with the Sonne,and had afmuch of the 
worfhip thereof as he , though the paid her 
Fine in milk, and he in bloud : And, till a new 
fe61 came in her Sonnes name, and in his name,  
the name of Jefus ,took the Regencie fo farre 
out of that Queen-mothers hands,and fued out 
her formes liverie fo farre,as that, though her 
name be ufed, the Virgin Marie is but a Feofee 
in trufl for them;  all was hers. And if God op-
pofe not thefe new ulurpers of the world, po-
fteritie will foon fee S. Ignatius worth all the 
Trinitie in poffeffions and endowments 3  and 
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that fumptuous and fplendid foundation of his 
firft Temple at Rome, may well create a con-
jedure and fufpicion. Travel! no farther; Sur-
vey but this Citie,and,of their not one hun-
dred Churches,the Virgin Marie hath a dozen: 
The Trinitie hath but one;  Chrift hath but one;  
the holy Ghoft hath none. But not to go into 
the Citie , nor out of our felves, which of us 
doth truly & confiderately afcribe the com-
forts that he receives in dangers or in difireffes, 
to that God of all comfort, the Comforter, 
the holy Ghoft We know who procured us 
our prefentation , and our difpenfation : you 
know who procured you your offices , and 
your honours : Shall I ever forget who gave 
me my comfort in fickneffe,: who gave me my 
comfort in the troubles, and perplexities, and 
diffidencies of my confcience ? The holy 
Ghoft, the holy Ghoft brought you hither; 
The holy Ghoft opens your cares and your 
hearts here. Till in all your diftreffes you fay, 
Veni Creator Spiritus, Come holy GhoJl; and that 
you feel a comfort in his coming : you can 
never fay, reni Domineefu,Come Lord lefiis, 
come to judgement. Never to confider the day 
of judgement, is a fearful! thing;  but to confi-
der the day of judgement without the holy 
Ghoft, is a thoufand times more fearfull. 

This feal then, this impreflion, this notion 
of the Trinitie, being fet upon us in this firft 
plurall word of our Text, Faciamus , Let us (for 

C z 	Father, 
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Father, Sonne, and holy Gholl made man) and 
this feal being reimprinted upon us in our fe-
cond Creation, or Regeneration, in Baptifine, 
(man is baptized in the name of the Father, 
and of the Sonne,and of the holy Gholl) this 
notion of the Trinitic , being our diflindive 
charader from Jew and Genti le;  th is being our 
fpccificall form ; why cloth not this our form, 
this foul of our Religion denominate us? why 
are we not called Trinitarians , a name that 
would embrace the profeflion of all the per-
Ions; but onely Chriftians, which limits and de-
termines us upon one 1 The firft Chritlians, 
amongft whole manifold perfecutions , fcorn 
and contempt was not the. kali , in contempt 
and fcorn were called A4zarxi ,Nazarites, in the 
mouth of the vulgar; and Gal/hi, Galileans, in 
the mouth of yulian;& juda4,7ems,in the mouth 
ofNero,when he imputed the burning of Rome 
(his own art)to them;and Chrigiani,Chriftians, 
fo that (as Tcrtullian fayes) they could accufe 
Chriftians of nothing, but the name of Chi i-
flians : and yet they could not call them by 
their right name of chrigians, which was gen-
tle, quier,eafie,patient men, made to be troden 
upon ; but they gave them divers names in 
Ccorn, yet never called them Trinitarians. Chri-
flians ' theinfelves amongft thcmfelves were 
called by divers names in the Primitive 
Church, for diflindion ; Fideles, the Faithful/3  
and Fratres, the Brethren; and Difi-ipu/i, Difci- 
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pies; & after,by common cuftome at Antioch, 
chriflians : and after that (they fay,by a coun- 
cell which the A poftles held at the fame Citie, 
at Antioch) there paired an expreffe Canon of 
the Church , that they fhould be called fo, 
chrifilans: And before they had this name at 
Antioch,firft by common ufage, after by a de- 
terininate Canon, to be called chrigians, from 
aril! ; at Alexandria, they were called (molt 
likely from the name of Nas)?effeans. And fo 
Philo 7udgus, in that book which he writes de 

Yefais, intends by his 7cleans,chrifitans. And 
in divers parts of the world, into which Chri-
ftians travell now , they finde fome elements, 
fome fragments,fome reliques of the Chriftian 
religion,in the praaife of fome religious men, 
whom thofeCountreys call yeleans,doub tidy 
derived and continued from the name of lefils. 
So that the Chriftians took many names to 
themfelves for diflin6lion(Brethren,Difciples, 
Faithfull) and they had many names put upon 
them in fcorn (Nazarites , Galileans , Jews, 
Chriflians) & yet they were never by cuftome 
arnonglt themfelves, never by commandment 
from the Church, never in contempt from o-
thers, called Trinitarians, the profeffion of the 
Trinirie being their fpecifick form, and diftin-
dive chargter. Why fo? Beloved,the name of 
Chrift involved all : not onely becaufe it is a 
name that hath a dignitie in it, more then the 
ref' (for Chrif} is an. anointed perfon, a King, 

C3 	a Mef- 
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Ijs  

a Meffiah ; and fo the profeffion of that name 
conferres an un&ion,a regall and a holy unction 
upon us, for we are thereby a royall prieft-
hood) but becaufe in the profeflion of Chrift, 
the whole Trinitie is profeffed. How often 
doth the Sonne fay that the Father fent him! 
And how often that the Father will, and that 
he will fend the holy Ghofl! This is life eternall 
(fayes he) to know thee the onely true God, and 
7efus chrill whom thou haft fent ;  and fent with 
all power in heaven and in earth. This mull be 
profeffed, Father and Sonne; and then no man 
can profeffe this , no man can call Jefus the 
Lord,but by the holy Choi': So that as in the 
perfecutions in the Primitive Church , the 
Martyrs which were hurried to tumultuary 
executions, and could not be heard for noife,in 
excufing themfelves of treafon, and fedition, 
& crimes imputed to them, to make their caufe 
odious,did ufe in the fight of the people (who 
might fee a gefture , though they could not 
heare a proteftation) to figne themfelves with 
the figne of the Croffe, to let them know for 
what profeflion they died ; fo that the figne of 
the Croffe, in that ufe thereof, in that time, 
was an Abridgement and a Catechifine of the 
whole Chriftian religion :So is the profeffing 
of the name of Chrift , the profeffing of the 
whole Trinitie. As he that confeffeth one God, 
is got beyond the weer naturall man; And he 
that confeffeth a Sonne of God,beyond him:fo 
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is neither got to the full truth, till he confeffe 
the holy Ghoft too. The fool fayes in his heart, 
There is no God: 7 he fool, fayes David ; the em-
phaticall fool, in the higheft degree of folly: 
But though he get beyond that folly, he is a 
fool 	if he fay,There is no Chrift5for Chrift 
is the wifdome of the Father : And a fool Bill, 
if he denie the holy Ghoft. Etiarn Chrtfliani 
nomen fuperficies efl, is excellently faid by Ter-
tullian;  T he name and profeffion of a Chriftian, 
is but a fuperficiall outfide,fprinkled upon my 
face in Baptifme, or upon my outward profef-
fion in actions, if I have not in my heart a fenfe 
of the holy Ghoft, that applies the mercies 
of the Father, and the merits of the Sonne to 
my foul. As S.Paul faid,Whileft you are with-
out Chrift, you are without God;  It is an Athe-
ifme (with S.Paul) to be no Chriflian: So whi-
left you are without the holy Ghoft, you are 
without Chrift. It is Antichriflian to denie, or 
not to confeffe the holy G holt. For as Chrift 
is the manifeftation of the Father, fo the holy 
Ghoft is the application of the Sonne.Therein 
are we Chriftians, that in the profeffion of that 
name of Chrift, we profeffe all the three Per-
fons : In Chrift is the whole Trinitie ; becaufe, 
as the Father fent him , fo fent he the holy 
Ghoft: And that is our fpecifick form that is 
our diflin6tive charader from Jew & Gentile, 
the Trinitie. 

But then is this fpecifick form, this diftin-
6tive 
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6tive chargter, the notion of the Trinitie, con-
veyed to us, exhibited, imprinted upon us in 
our creation in this word, this plurall word, in 
the mouth of our own God, F aciamus, Let Vs, 
Vs. It is here, and here &IL This is an intima-
tion , and the firft intimation of the Trinitie 
from the mouth of God, in all the Bible. It is 
true, that though the fame faith, which is ne-
cefiary to falvation now,were al wayes necefla-
ry , and fo in the old Teftament they were 
bound to beleeve in Chrift, as well as in the 
new, and confequently in the whole Trinitie; 
yet not fo explicitely , nor fo particularly as 
now : now Chrift, calling upon God, in the 
name ofthe Far herfayes, I have manifefied thy 
Name untathe men which thou gavel!' me out of 
the world. They were men appropriated to 
God, men exempt out of the world : yet they 
had not a cleare manifeftation of Father and 
Sonne, the datrine of the Trinitie,till .Chrift 
manifefled it to them. I have manifefted thy 
Name, thy name of Father and Sonne. And 
therefore the Jewish Rabbins lay , that the 
Scptuagint,the fiat Tranflatours of the Bible, 
did difguile fome places of the Scriptures, in 
their tranflation, left Ptolomey (for whom they 
tranflated it) fhould be fcandalized with thole 
places : And that this text was one of thole 
places, which,(fay they) though it be other-
wife in the copies of the Scriptures which we 
have now, they tranflated Faciam, and not F 
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ciamus : that God faid here, ! will make, in the 
fingular, and not, Let us make man , in the plu-
rall; left that plurall word might have milled 
King Ptolomey to think that the Jews had a plu-
rall religion, and worfhipped divers gods. So 
good an evidence do they confeffe this text to 
be, for fome kinde of pluralitie in the God-
head. 

Here then God notified the Trinitie ; and 
here firft. For though we accept an intimation 
of the Trinitie, in the firft line of the Bible, 
where moles joyned a plurall name, Elohitn, 
with a fingular verb,Bara;  and fo in conftru-
Ction it is Creavit Dii, Gods created heaven and 
earth : yet befides that, that is rather a myfte-
rious colleClion, then an evident conclufion of 
a pluralitie of perfons: though we reade that in 
that firft verfe, before this in the 26; yet Mofes 
writ that , which is in the beginning of this 
chapter, more then 2000. yeares after God 
fpake this that is in our text :fo long was Gods 
plural] before Mofes his plurall; Gods Faciamus 
before Mores Bara Elohim. So that in this text 
begins our Catechifme: here we have(and here 
firft) the faving knowledge of the Trinitie. 
For, when God fpake here, to whom could 
God fpeak, but to God 	n cum rebus crean- 
dis,NON cum re nihili, fayes Athanafius , (peaking 
of Gods firft fpeaking,wh en he faid of the firft 
creature ,Let there be light. God fpake not then 
to future things , that were not. When God 

D 	 fpake  
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fpake firft, there was no creature at all to fpeak 
to : when God fpake of the making of man, 
there were no creatures. But were there any 
creatures able to create, or able to affifl him in 
the creation of man: who Angels.: fome had 
thought fo in S. Bafi/s time and to them S. B4-

fi1 fayes,Stintne ill& God fayes,Let us make man 
to our image; and could he fay fo to Angels? 
Are Angels and God all one' or is that that is 
like an Angel, therefore like God r It was fu4 
ratio, fuum verbum, fua fipientia, fayes that Fa-
ther: God fpake to his own word and wifdome; 
to his own purpofe and goodneffe : And the 
Sonne is the word and wifdome of God;  and 
the holy Ghoft is the goodneffe and the pur-
pofe of God, that is,the ad miniftration,t he dif-
penfation of his Church. It is true, that when 
God fpeaks this over again, in the Church (as 
he doth every day,now this minute)then God 
fpeaks to his Angels , to the Angels of the 
Church, to his Minifters : he fayes , F aCi4MUS3  
Let Vs, Vs both together,you and we,make a 
man : joyn mine ordinance (your preaching) 
with my Spirit ((ayes God to us) and fo make 
man: Preach the opprefrour,  , and preach the 
wanton, and preach the calutnniatour, into an 
other nature; make that ravening wolf, a man; 
that licentious goat, a marl; that infinuating 
ferpent,a man by thy preaching. To day if you 
will heare his voice, heare us ; for here he calls ! 
upon us to joyn with him for the making of 
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man. But for his firft Faciamus, which pis in our 
text , it is excellently faid,Diaum in fcnatu,& 
foliloquio : It w‘to floken in a fenate,and yet in jai_
tarineffe fpoken in private, and yet publiquely 
fpoken ; fpoken where there were divers , and 
yet but one, one God, and three perfons. 

If there were no more intended in this plu-
rall expreffion, vs, but (as fome have concei-
ved) that God fpake here in the perfon of a 
Prince and Soveraigne Lord ; and therefore 
fpake, as Princes do, in the plurall, We com-
mand, and we forbid : yet S. Gregories caution 
would jufily fall upon it, Reverenter penfandum 
efl , It requires reverent confideration, if it be 
but fo:for God fpeaks fo,like a King,in the plu-
rail , but feldome, but five times (in my ac-
compt) in all the fcriptures ; and in all five, in 
cafes of important confequence. In this text 
firfi, where God creates man, whom he confti-
tutes his vice-Roy in the world;here he fpeaks 
in his Royal! plural!: And then in the next 
Chapter, where he exempts, mans term in this 
vice- regencie to the end of the world, in pro-
pounding man means of fuccefrion ; Faciamus,  
Let us make him a helper: there he fpeaks in his 
Royall plurall.And alto in the third Chapter, 
in declaring the hainoufneffe of mans fault, & 
arraigning him, and all us in him , God fayes, 
Sicut onus ex nobis, Man is become as one of us not 
content to be our vice-Roy, but our felves: 
there is his Royall plurall too : And again , in 
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Pfa1.19.6. 

that declaration of his juftice , in that confu-
lion of the builders of Babylon, Dercendamus, 
Confiodamits , Let us do it. And then hilly, in 
that great work of mingling mercy with ju-
ftice,which(if we may fo fpeak)isGods 
piece , when he fayes, Buis ex nobis? Who will 
go for us,and publifb this?In thefe places,& thefe 
onely (and not all thefe neither, if we take it 
exat-tly according to the original'; for in the 
fecond, the making of Eve, though the vulgar 
have it in the plurall, it is indeed but fingular in 
the Hebrew) God (peaks as a King, in his Roy-
al' plurall (till. And when it is but fo, Reveren-
ter penranduns eft, fayes that Father, It behoves 
us to hearken reverently to him,for kings are ima-
ges of God;fuch images of God,as have cares, 
and can heare ; and hands, and can strike. But I 
would ask no more premeditation at your 
hands, when you come to fpeak to God in this 
place, then if you fued to fpeak with the King: 
to fpeak with no more fear of God here, then 
if you went to the King under the confcience 
of a guiltineffe towards him, and a knowledge 
that he knew it. And that is your cafe here; fin-
ners, and even manifell finners : for even mid-
night is noon in the fight of God ; and when 
your candles are put our, his funne fhines 
ec quid abii.onclitun2 iicalore ejos ( fayes David) 
There is 'nothing hid from the heat thereof : not 
onely no fin hid from the light thereof, from 
the fight of God ; but not from the heat there= 
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• 

of; not from the wrath and indignation of God. 
If God fpeak plurally, onely in the majeilie of 
a foveraignePrince,ftillReverenter penrandson, 
that calls for reverence. What reverence 
There are national! differeces in outward reve-
rence and worfhips : fome worfhip princes,and 
parents, and mailers, in one;  fome in another 
fafhion : children kneel to ask bleffing of pa-
rents, in England;  but where elfe fervants at-
tend not with the fame reverence upon mailers 
in other nations, as with us : Acceffes to their 
princes, are not with the fame difficultie, nor 
the fame folemnitie in France,as in Turkie. But 
this rule goes through all nations, that in that 
difpofition, and pofture, and ation of the bo-
die, which in that place is efleemed moll hum- 
ble and reverent, God is to be worfhipped. 
Do fo then here. God is your Father ;ask blef- 
fing upon your knees ;  pray in that poflure : 
God is your King;worfhip him with that wor- 
fhip which is higheft in our ufe & eflimation. 
We have no Grandes,that Rand covered tothe 
King :where there are fuch, though they (land 
covered in the Kings prefence , they do not 
fpeak to him for matters of grace, they do not 
file to him : fo,ancient Canons make difference 
of perfons in the prefence of God :where and 
how this and this fhall difpofe of themfelves 
in the Church of God,dignitie,and age, and in- 
firmitie will induce differences. But for prayer, 
there is no difference: one humiliation is requi- 
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red of. all : As when the King comes inhere, 
howfoever they fat diverfly before,all return 
to one manner of expreffing their acknowledge-
ment of his pretence : fo at the oremus, Let us 
pray, Let us all fall down, and worfinp, and kneel 
before the Lard our maker. 

So he fpeaks in our Text : not oncly as the 
Lord our King, intimating his providence and 
adminiftration ; but as the Lord our maker; 
and then a maker fo, as that he made us in a 
Councell; F aciamou, Let us:and that heipeaks 
as in councel , is an other argument for reve-
rence. For what truft or freedome foever I 
have by his favour with any Counfellour of 
flare; yet I fhould furely ufe another manner of 
confideration to this pluralitiein God, to this 
meeting in Councel , to this intimation of a 
Trinitie, then to thofe other a6lions, in which 
God is prefented to us fingly, as one God;  for 
fo he is prefented to the naturall man as well as 
to us. And here enters the neceffitie of this 
knowledge, opartet denuonafei ; without a fe-
cond birth , no salvation : And fo no fecond 
birth without Baptifmei  no Baptilme, but in 
the name ofthe Father,Sonne,and holy Ghoft. 
It was the entertainment of God himfelf, his 
delight, his contemplation, for thofe infinite 
millions of generations, when he was without 
a world, without creatures, to joy in one ano-
ther, in the Trinitic, as Gregorie Nazi anzene , 
and a Poet as well as a Father, as moll of the 
Fathers were, expreffcs it : 
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fine fplendorem cernere forma 
Gaudebat 
It was the Fathers delight to look upon 

himfelf in the Sonne, 
NaingEng; fitumtripliciq;  pariq;  

Luce slit ens --- 
And to fee the whole Godhead , in a three-
fold and equal! glorie. It was Gods own de= 
light , and it mull be the delight of every 
Chriftian,upon particular occafions to carry his 
thoughts upon the feverall perfons of the Tri-
nitie. If I have a barre of iron, that barre in 
that form will not nail a doore: If a fow of 
lead; that lead in that form will not flop a leak : 
If a wedge of gold, that wedge will not buy 
my bread. The generall notion of a mighty 
God, may leffe fit my particular purpofes : But 
I coyn my gold into currant money,when I ap-
prehend God in the feverall notions of the 
Trinitie; That, if I have been a prodigal! fon, 
I have a Father in heaven, and can go to him, 
and fay,Father,I have finned, and be received 
by him; That, if I be a decayed father , and 
need the fuftentation of my own children,there 
is a Sonne in heaven, that will do more for me 
then my own children ( of what good means 
or good nature foever they be) can or will do;  
If I be dejeded in fpirit, there is a holy Spirit 
in heaven,which that' bear witneffe to my fpi-
rit, that I am a childe of God : And if the 
gholls of thofc (inners, whom I made fanners, 
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I I. Part. 
Occidegr. 

haunt me after their deaths,in returning to my 
memorie, & reproaching my confcience with 
the heavy judgements that I have brought up-
on them; If after the death of my own finne, 
when my appetite is dead to fome particular 
finne , the memorie and finfull delight of 
thole paired finnes, thegholts of thofe finnes 
haunt me again: yet there is a holy Ghoft in 
heaven,that fhallexorcife thefe,and (hall over-
fhadow me. The God of the whole world is 
God alone, in the generall notion, as he is fo, 
God;but. he is my God molt efpecially,& molt 
appliably, as he is received by me in the feve-
rall notions of Father, Sonne, and holy Ghoft. 

This is our Eaft ; here we fee God, God in 
all the perfons, confulting, concurring to the 
making of us. But then my Weft prefents it 
fell;  that is an occafion to humble me, in the 
next word : he makes but man ; a man, that is, 
but Adam , but Earth. I remember 4. names, 
by which man is often called in the fcriptures: 
& of thcfe foure,three do abfolutcly carry mi-
ferie in their fignifications ;three to one againft 
any man, that he is miferab le:One name of man 
is ifh;  and that they derive ,i fonitu ;  Man is but 
a voice, but a found, but a noife :he begins the 
noife himfelf, when he comes crying into the 
world ;& when he goes out, perchance friends 
celebrate, perchance enemies calumniate him, 
with a diverfe voice, a diverfe noife. A melan-

1 cholick monis but a groning ; a fportfull man, 
but 
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but .a fang;  an active man, but a trumpet:; a 
mighty man,but a thunclzr-clap: every man but 
ifh, but a found, but a noyfe. An other name is 
Enejh. Enufh, is mcer calamitie, miferie , de-
preflion. It is indeed moll properly oblivion; 
And fo the word is molt elegantly ufed by 
David, quid  efi homo? where the name of man 
is Er/ufb : And fo that which we translate, What 
is man, that thou art mindfull of him? is indeed, 
What is firgetfulnefe,that thou pouldeft remem-
ber it that thou fhouldeft think of that man, 
whom all the world hath forgotten,: firft 
is but a voice, but a found :but becaufe fame & 
honour may come within that name ofa found, 
of a voice; therefore heis overtaken with an-
other damp, man is but oblivion : his fame, his 
name [hall be forgotten. One name man bath, 
that bath fome talte of greatnefle and power in 
it, Gheber; and yet , 1 that am that man (fayes 
the Prophet,for there that name ofman Gheber 
is ufed) i am the man that bath feen affliEion by 
the rod of Gcds)vrath. Man 1,/h is fo miferable, 
as that he affliCts himfelf,cries,and whines out 
his own time;  and man Enofh, fo miferable, as 
that others afflict him,and bury him in ignomi- 
nious oblivion: and man, that is, Gheber, the 
grcateft & powerfullcit of men,is yet but that 
man, that may poffibly, that may juilly fee af- 
fliction by the rod of Gods wrath. And from 
Ghcber, he made Adam, which is the fourth 
name of man, indeed the &ft name ofman, the 
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name in this text, and the name to which every 
man rnurfl'be called,and referre himfelf,and call 
himfeif by; earth, and red earth. 

Now God did not fay of man , as of other 
creatures , Let us, or let the earth bring forth 
herbs,and fruits, and trees , as upon the third 
day ; Now let the earth bring forth cattell and 
worms,as up6 the fixth day, the fame day that 
he made man: Non imperiali verbo, fed fami liari 

fayes Tertullian ; God calls not man out 
with an imperious command,but he leads him 
out with a familiar,with his own hand. And it 
is not,F iat homo, but,Faciamus;  not,Let there be, 
but,Let us make man. Man is but an earthen vef-
fell. It is true: but when we are upon that con-
fideration, God is the potter: if God will be 
that, I am well content to be this: let me be any 
thing, fo that that I am be from my God. I am 
as well content to be a fheep as a lion, fo God 
will be my fhepherd; and the Lord is my fhep-
herd : to be a cottage, as a caftle;  the houfe,as 
a citie,fo God will be the builder:and the Lord 
builds,and watches the citie, the houfe 5  this 
houfe , this citie, me : to be rye, as wheat, fo 
God will be the husbandman : and the Lord 
plants me,and waters,and weeds, and gives the 
increafe : and to be clothed in leather, as well 
as in filk, fo God will be the r-  erchant: and he 
clothed me in Adam, and ,.cures me of clo-
thing, in clothing the lilies of the field; and is 
fitting the robe of Chrifls righteoufneffe to 
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me now.this minute : Adam; is s_goaci toittre;as 
G heber a clod ofearth, as a bill of eart'hV To 
God be the potter. 

God made man of earth , not of wire, not of 
fire. Man hath many offices,, that appertain to 
this world, and whileft he is here, mtifinot 
withdraw himfeif from thofe offices of mu:-
tuall focietie, upon pretence of zeal, or better 
ferving ,G od in a retired life:A filip will nom ore 
come to the harbour without ballaft , 'then. 
without fails : A man will no more get to hea-
ven without difcharging his duties to other '1 
men,then without doing them to God himfelf 
Man liveth not by bread onely, fayes Chrift; Ink 
yet he liveth by bread too:every man mull do 
the duties, every man mull bear the encum-
brances of Come calling. 

Pulvis es, T'holo art earth : he whom thou, 
treadeft upon , is no leffe ; and he that treads 
upon thee, is no more. Pofitively , it is a low 
thing to be but earth : and yet the low earth4,is 
the quiet center: there may be ref}, acquie-
fcence, content in the loweft condition: But 
comparatively, earth is as high as the higheft. 
Challenge him that magnifies himfelf above 
thee, to meet thee in Adam; there bid him , if 
he-  will have more nobilitie , more greatneffe 
then thou, take more originall fin then thou , 
haft. If God have fubmitted thee to as much 
fin,and penalty of fin, as him; he hath afforded 

it  thee as much, and as noble earth as him. And if 
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he will not trie it in the root, in your equAtie 
in Adam ; yet, in another tell, another furnace, 
in the grave,he mull: there all dulls are equall. 
Except an epi,aph tell me who lies there,I can-
not tell by the dull; nor by the epitaph know, 
which is the dull it fpeaks of, if another have 
been layed there before, or after, in the fame 
grave : nor can any epitaph be confident in fay-
ing,Here lies; but, Here was laid: for fo various, 
fo viciilitudinarie is all this world, as that even 
the dull of the grave hath revolutions. As the 
motions of an upper fp here imprint a motion 
in a lower fphere,other then naturally it would 
have ; fo the changes of the life work after 
death. And as envie fupplants and removes us 
alive-, a fhovell removes us,and throwes us out 
of our grave, after death. No limbeck , no 
weights can tell you, This is duff royall, this 
plebeian duff : no commiffion , no inquifition 
can fay, This is catholick , this is heretical) 
(NI. All lie alike, and all fhall rife alike : alike, 
that is, at once, and upon one command. The 
faint cannot accelerate , the reprobate cannot 
retard the refurreClion. And all that rife to 
the right hand, fhall be equally kings ; and all 
at the left, equally what ? the worfl name we 
can call them by, or affed them with, is devil: 
and then they fhall have bodies to be tor-
mented in, which devils have not. Miferable, 
unexpreffible, unimaginable, macerable condi-
tion , where the fufferer would be glad to be 
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but a devil;  where it were fome happinefre,and 
fome kinde of life,to be able to die; and a great 
preferment, to be nothing! 

He made us all of earth, and all of red earth: 
our earth was red, even when it was in Gods 
hands: a redneffe that amounts to a fhamefaft- 
neffe, to a blufhing at our infirrnities,is imprint-
ed in us by Gods hands: for this redneffe is but 
a confcience, a guiltineffe of needing a continu-
all fupply, and fucceflion of more and more 
grace: and we are all red, red fo, even from the 
beginning, and in our bell ftate. Adam had, the 
angels had thus much of this. infirmitie , that 
though they had a great meafure of grace,they 
needed more. The prodigall childe grew poore 
enough after he had received his portion : and 
he may be wicked enough,that trufts upon fbr-
mer or prefent grace, and Peeks not more. This 
redneffe, a blufhing, that is , an acknowledge-
ment that we could not fubfift with any mea-
fu re of faith, except we pray for more faith; nor 
of grace , except we feek more grace, we have 
from the hand of God: and an other redneffe 
from his hand too,the bloud of his Sonne ; for 
that bloud was effufed by Chrift , in the vail 
of this ranfome for us all,and accepted by God 
in the vail thereof for us all: and this rcdneffe is 
in the nature thcreofas extenfive , as the red-
neffe derived from Adam is: both reach to all;  
fo we were red earth in the hands of God, as 
redneffe denotes our general' infirmities:and as 
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14  
rednefre denotes the bloud of his Sonne , our 
Saviour, all have both. But that redneffc which 
we have contrasted from bloud filed by our 
felves, the bloud of our own fouls, by finne, 
was not upon us when we were in the hands of 
God : that redneffe is not his tindure, not his 
complexion: no decree of his is writ in any fuch 
red ink.Our fins are our own,& our deflruaion 
is from our felves. We are not as acceffaries, 
and God as principal) in this foul-murder: God 
forbid. We arc not as executioners of Gods 
fentencc, and God the inalefadour in this foul-
damnation: God forbid. Cain came not red in 
his brothers bloud out of Gods hands; nor Da-
vid red with vriabs bloud ;  nor Achitophel 
with his own; nor Yudas with Chrifts , or his 
own. That that Pilate did illuforily,  , God can 
do truely,wafh his hands from the bloud of any 
of thofe men.It were a weak plea to fay,I killed 
not that man;but it is true, I commanded one 
who was under my command, to kill him: It is 
rather a prevarication, then a juftification of 
God, to fay, God is not the authour of finne in 
any man: but it is true ' God makes that mans 
finnc,that finne. God is innocencie : and the 
beams that flow from him , are ofthe fame na-
ture and colour. Chrift, when he appeared in 
heaven, was not red,but white ; his hand, his 
.head,and hairs'too:he,and that that grows from 
him; he, and we, as we come from his hands, 
are white too: his angels,that provoke us to the 
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imitation of that pattern, are fo in white;two 
men, two angels flood by the apoftles in white 
apparell : the imitation is laid upon us , by 
precept too : At all times let thy garments be 
white;  thofe anions, in which thou appeareft 
to the world, innocent. It is true that Chrift is 
both; My beloved is white and ruddy , fayes the 
Spoufe: but the white was his own;his redneffe 
is from us. That which Zipporah faid to her 
husband Mofes in anger, the Church may fay 
to Chrift in thankfulneffe, Vereonfti,s fangui-
num, Thou art truety a bloudy husband to me; Da-
mien, fariguinum;ofblouds,blouds in the plurall: 
for all our blouds are upon him. This was a 
mercie to the militant Church, that even the 
triumphant Church wondred at it. They knew 
not Chrift , when he came up into heaven in 
red;  Who is this that cometh in red garments? 
wherefore is thy apparell red ,like him that tread-
eth in the winelreffe? They knew he went 
down in white, in entire innocencie ; and they 
wondred to fee him return in red: but he fatif-
fies them;Calcavi,You think I have troden the 
wine-preffe, and you miflake it not: I have tro-
den the wine-pre0: and Calcavi plus, and that 
alone: All the redneffe , all the bloud of the 
whole world is upon me: and as he addes, Zn 
vir de gentibus; Of all people there was none 
with me ;  with me fo, as to have any part in 
the merit; fo, of all people there was none 
with me: without me fo, as to be excluded by 
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Col. I. 2I. 

me, without their own fault, from the benefit 
of the merit. This redneffe he carried up to 
heaven;  for by the bloud of his croffe came 
peace , both to the things in heaven, and the 
things on earth.For the peccabilitie, that poffi-
bilitie of finning, which is in the nature of the 
angels of heaven , wouJ break out into finae, 
but for that confirmation, which thofe angels 
have received in the bloud of Chrifl. This red-
neffe he carried to heaven; and this redneffe he 
hath left upon earth , that all we, miferable 
clods of earth, might be tempered with his 
bloud : that in his bloud, exhibited in his ho-
ly & bleffed Sacramenr,our long robes might 
be made white in the bloud of the Lambe: 
that, though our finnes be robes, habits of 
long continuance in finne;  yet, through that 
redneffe which our finnes have call upon him, 
we might come to participate of that white-
neffe, that righteoufneffe , which is his own: 
We;  that is, all we : for,as to take us in,who are 
of low condition, and obfcure Elation, a cloud 
is made white, by his fitting upon it ;  He fat 
upon a white cloud: fo,to let the highefl fee,that 
they have no whiteneffe , but from him , he 
makes the throne white by fitting upon it : He 
fat upon a great white throne. It had been great, 
if it had not been white: white is the colour of 
dilatatio;Goodneffe enlarges the throne.It had 
not been white, if he had not fat upon it.T hat 
goodneffe onely which confilts in glorifying 
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God, and God in Chrifl, and Chriit in the fm-
ceritie of the truth, is true whiteneffe. God 
hath no redneffe in himfelf, no anger towards 
us,till he confiders us as finners. God calls no 
redneffe upon us, inflith no neceffitie, no con-
firaint of finning upon us : we have died our 
felves in finnes as red fcarlet,we have drown-
ed our felves in fuch a red lea. But as a gar-
ment that was waffled in the Red lea, would 
come out white , (fo wonder full works bath God 
done at the Red fia ,fayes David) fo doth his 
whiteneffe work through our red , and makes 
this Adam, this red earth., Calculum candidum, 
that white (lone, that receives a new name,not 
././h, not Eno/h, nor Gbeber; no name that tails 
of miferie, nor of vanitie ; but that name re-
newed and manifefled , which was imprinted 
upon us in our eleaions , the fonnes of God; 
the irremoveable , the undifinheritable fonnes 
of God. 

Be pleafed to receive this note at parting, 
that there is macula alba,a fpor, and yet white, 
as well as a red fpot: a whiteneffe, that is an in-
dication of a leprofie,as well as a redneffe. It is 
whole-Pelagianifme, to think nature alone fuf-
ficient; half-Pelagianifme, to think grace once 
received to be fufficient ; fuper-Pelagianifme, 
to think our anions can bring God in debt to 
us by merit,and fupererogation,& Catharifme, 
imaginarie puritie , in canonizing our felves 
as prefent faints,and condemning all that differ 
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from us, as reprobates. All thefe are white 
fpots , and have the colour of goodneffe ; but 
are indications of leprofie. So is that, that God 
threatens, Decorticatio finis & albi rami;  that 
the fig-tree fhall be barked , and the boughs 
thereof left white. To be left white without 
bark, was an indication of a fpeedy withering. 
oflenfa candefcunt,& arefcunt, fayes S. Grego-
rie of that place: the bough that lies open 
without bark, looks white, but perifheth. The 
good works that are done openly to pleafe 
men, have their reward( fayes Chrift) that is, 
(hall never have reward. To pretend to do 
good, and not mean it ; to do things good in 
themfelves , but not to good ends;  to go to-
wards good ends, but not by good wayes to 
make the deceiving of men thine end, or the 
praife of men thine end; all this may have a 
whiteneffe, a colour of good: but all this is a 
barking of the bough, and an indication of a 
mifchievous leprofie. There is no good white-
neffe, but a reflex ion from Chrift Jefus, in an 
humble acknowledgement that we have none 
of our own;  and in a confident affurance , that 
in our worft eftate we may be made partakers 
of his . We are all red earth. In Adam, we 
would not; fince Adam, we could not avoid 
finne, and the concomitants thereof, miferies; 
which we have called our Wen, our cloud, 
our darkneffe. But then we have a North, that 
fcatters thefe clouds, in the next word , Ad 
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imaginem, that we are made to another pat- 
tern, in another likeneffe then our own. Facia
mta hominem. So farre we are gone, Eaft and 
'Weft; which is halfourcompaffe, and all this 
dayes voyage: for we are itruck upon the land, 
and mull 'ftay another tide and another gale 
for our Ngrth and South. 
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Genefis 
And God faid, Let us 
make man in our 
image, after our like- 
neffe. 

Y fair occafion from thefe words, 
we propofed to you the whole 
compaffe of mans voyage, from 
his launching forth in this 
world , to his anchoring in the 

next ; from his hoyfing fail here, to his ftriking 
fail there : in which compaffe we defigned to 
you his foure quarters : firft,his Eaft,where he 
mutt begin , the fundamental! knowledge of 
the Trinitie (for that we found to be the fpeci-
fication & diftinaive chara6ter of a Chriftian) 
where, though that be fo, we (hewed you alfo, 
why we were not called Trinitarians, but Chri-
glans : and we (hewed you the advantage that 
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man hat h,in laying hold upon God in thcfe fe-
verall notions ; That the prodigal! Tonne hath 
an indulgent father; that the decayed father 
bath an abundant fonne that the dejected fpi-
rit bath a Spirit of comfort to fly to in heaven. 
And as we filmed you from S.Paul, that it was 
an At heifme to be no Chriflian : (Without God, 
fayes he, as long as without Chrift) fo we la-
mented the flacknetre of Chriftians, that they 
did not ferioufly and particularly confider the 
perfons of the Trinitie,and efpecially the holy 
Ghoft,in their particular actions: And then we 
came to that confideration , whether this do-
&rine were eflabliflied, or dirally infinuated, 
in this plurall word of our text, Faciamus, Let 
u5 make man : and we found that dodrine to 
be here,and here firfi, of any place in the Bible: 
and finding God to fpeak in the plural', we ac-
cepted (for a time) that interpretation which 
fome had made thereof,That God fpake in the 
perfon of a Soveraigne Prince, and therefore 
(as they do) in the plural], We : And thereby 
having ettablifhed reverence to Princes , we 
claymed, in Gods behalf, the fame reverence 
to him ; that men would demean themfelves 
here,when God is fpoken to in prayer,as reve-
rently as when they fpeak to the King. But 
afterwards we found God to fpeak here not 
onely as our King, but as our Maker , as God 
himfelf, and God in conned, Faciamus : And 
we applied thereunto the difference of our re- 
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3 
fped to a perfon ofthat honourable rank,when 
we came before him at the councel-table, and 
when we came to him at his own table ; and 
thereby advanced the ferioufneffe of this con-
fideration, God in the Trinitie. And farther we 
failed not with our Eaftern winde.Our Weft we 
confidered in the next word, Hominem That, 
though we were made by the whole Trinitie, 
yet the whole Trinitie made us but men , and 
men in this name of our text,./idam;  and Adam 
is but earth :and that is our Weft, our declina-
tion, our Sun-fet. We paffed over the foure 
names, by which man is ordinarily expreffed 
in the fcriptures ;and we found neceffary mife-
rie in three of them;  and poilible , nay, likely 
miferie in the fourth, in the belt name. We in-
filled upon the name of our text, Adam, earth; 
and had fome ufe of thefe notes ; firft, That if 
I were but earth , God was pleafed to be the 
potter; If I but a cheep, he a shepherd ; If I but 
a cottage, he a builder : So he work upon me, 
let me be what he will. We noted, that God 
made us earth,not aire, not fire ; that man bath 
bodily and worldly duties to perform, and is 
not all fpirit in this life. Devotion is his foul : 
but he hath a bodie of difcretion & ufefulneffe 
to inveft in fome calling. We noted too, that 
in being earth we are equal' : we tried that e-
qualitie, firft in the root,in Adam; there if any 
man will be nobler earth then I, fie muff have 
more originall finne then I: for that was all A- 
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dams patrimonie, all that lie could give. And 
we tried this equalitie in another furnace, in 
the grave ; where there is no means to diftin-
guifh royall from plebeian, nor catholick from 
hereticall duff. And laftly we noted, that this 
our earth was red;& confidered in what refpeCt 
it was red, even in Gods hands ; but found that 
in the bloud-redneffe of finne , God had no 
hand ; but finne,and deftrations for finne,were 
wholly from our felves : which confideration 
we ended with this,that there was Macula alba, 
a white fpot of leprofie,as well as a red : and 
we found the overvaluation of our own puritie, 
and the uncharitable condemnation of all that 
differ from us, to be that white fpot. And fo 
farre we failed with that Weftern winde,& are 
come to our third point in this our compaffe, 
our North. 

In this point, the North, we place our firft 
comfort. The North is not alwayes the corn-
fortableft clime ; nor is the North alwayes a 
type of happineffe in the fcriptures. Many 
times God threatens [forms from the North: 
but even in thole Northern ftorms, we confi-
der their aCtion, that they fcatter, they diffi-
pate thofe clouds which were gathered, and fo 
induce a ferenitie. And fo fair weather comes 
from the North. The confideration of our 
Weft, our low dilate, that we are but earth, 
but red earth,died red by our felves ; and that 
imaginary white, which appeares fo to us, is 
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but a white of leprofie : this Weft inwraps us 
in heavie clouds of murmuring in this life,that 
we cannot live fo freely as beafis do 5  and in 
clouds of defperation for the next life,that we 
cannot die fo abfolutely as beafis do. We die 
all our lives; and yet we live after our deaths: 
Thefe are our clouds; & then the North (hakes 
thefe clouds. The IsZorth-winde driveth away the n .rov.25.13. 
rain, fayes Solomon. There is a North in our 
text , that drives all thefe tears from our eyes. 
Chrift calls upon the North as well as the Canc.4.16. 
South,to blow upon his garden,and to diffufe 
the perfumes thereof.Adverfitie,as well as pro-
fperitie, opens the bountie of God unto us;and 
oftentimes better. But that is not the benefit 
of the North,in our prefent confideration:but 
this is it, that &II our Sunne fets in the Weft. 
The Eaftern dignitie which we received in our 
firft creation,as we were the work of the whole 
Trinitie,falls under a Weftern cloud, that that 
Trinitie made us but earth. And then blows 
our North, and fcatters this cloud; that this 
earth hath a nobler form then any other part 
or limbe of the world : for we are made by a 
fairer pattern, by a nobler image, by a higher 
likeneffe. F aciamtil ; Though we make but a 
man, Let te,s make him in our image, after our 
likeneffe. 

The varietie which the holy Ghoft ufes 
here in the pen of Mofes , bath given occafion 
to divers , to raife divers obfervations upon 
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thefe words, which feem divers, Image and 
Lakenefe; as alfo in the varietie of the phrafe: 
for it is thus conceived and layed,in our image; 
and then, After our likenefe. I know it is a good 
rule that Damafcen gives, Parva non rant parva, 
ex quibus magna provenitent; Nothing is to be 
neglected, as little, from which great things may a-
rife: If the confequence may be great,the thing 
mull not be thought little. No Jod the 
Ccripture [hall perifh ; therefore no Tod is fu-
perfiuous : if it were fuperfluous, it might pe-
rifh. Words, and leffe particles then words, 
have bulled the whole Church. 

In the Councel of Ephefia, where Bifhops in 
a great number excommunicated Bifhops in a 
greater;  Bifhop againft Bifhop, and Patriarch 
againfi Patriarch;  in which cafe, when both 
parties had made ftrong parties in Court, and 
the Emperour forbore to declare himfelf on 
either fide for a time, he was told, that he re-
fufed to affent to that which 6000 Bifhops 
had agreed in : the ftrife was but fora word, 
whether the bleffed Virgin might he called 
Deipara ,T he mother of God, for Chriflipara, 
The mother of Chrill;  which Ch rift all agree to 
be God. Neflorius and all his partie agreed 
with Cyril,that fhe might be.In the Councel of 
Calcedon, the difference was not fo great, as for 
a word corn pofed of fyllables. It was but for a 
fyllable , whether Fx , or In. The heretiques 
condemned then, confeffed Chrift to be Ex du- 
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abus naturis;to be compored of two natures,at Eft; 
but not to be In el:416ms naturis, not to confill of 
two natures after. And for that In, they were 
thruft our. In the Councel of Nice, it was not 
fo much as a fyllable made of letters; for it was 
but for one letter;  whether Homeoufion, or Ho-
nattfion,, was the iffue . Where the queftion 
Bath not been of divers words, nor fyllables, 
nor letters, but onely of the place of words, 
what tempeftuous differences have rifen! How 
much hathfola fides and fides fola changed the 
cafe! Nay, where there hath been no quarrell 
for precedencie, for tranfpofing of words, or 
fyllables, .or letters, where there hath not been 
fo much as-a letter in queftion,how much doth 
an accent varie a fenfe! An interrogation or no 
interrogation , will make it direCtly contrarie. 
All Chriflian expofitours reade thofe words 
of Cain, My finne is greater then can be pardoned, Gen.4.i3. 
pofitively ; and fo they are evident words of 
desperation. The Jews reade them with an in- 
terrogation , Are my finnes greater then can be 
pardoned s' and fo they are words ofcompunaion 
and repentance. The prophet Micheos fayes,that 
Bethlehem is a fmall place : The Evangelift S. Mattha.6. 
Matthew (ayes, No fmall place. An interroga- 
tion in Micheos mouth reconciles it ; Art thou 
fmall place ? amounts to that , Vow, art not. 
Sounds, voices, words, muff not be neglated: 
for Chrifts forerunner, Sohn Baptift, qualified 
himfelf no oth.erwife ; he was but a voice: and 
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Chrift himfelf is Verbum The Word is the 
name even of the Sonne of God'. No doubt 
but States-men & Magiftrates finde often the 
danger of having fuffered fmall abufes to paffe 
uncorre6ted. We that fee State-bufineffe but 
in the glaffe of florie , and cannot be fhut out 
of chronicles, fee there, upon what little ob-
je6ts the eye and the jcaloufie of the State is 

'whole  
forced to bend it felf. We know in 

'whofe times in Rome a man might not weep, 
he might not figh, he might not look pale, he 
might not be fick, but it was informed againft, 
as a difcontent,as a murmuring againft the pre-
fent government, and an inclination to change. 
And truely many times, upon Damafcens true 
ground,though not alwaycs well applied, Par_ 
va non font parva Nothing may be thought 
little, when the confequence may prove great. 
In our own fphere, in the Church, we are Pure 
it is fo;  great inconveniences grew upon fmall 
tolerations. Therefore in that bufineffe, which 
occafioned all that trouble which we mention-
ed before,in the Councel of Ephefils,when S. 
Cyril wrote to the Clergie of his dioceffc about 
it, at firft he fayes, PrOiterat abflinere, It had 
been better there queflions had not been raifed : but 
(fayes he) Sinugis nos adoriantur,If they vex 
us with thefe impertinences, there trifles: And yet 
thefe, which were but trifles at firft, came to 
occafion Councels;and then to divide Councel 
againfl Councel; and then to force the Empe-

rour 
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rour to take away the power of both Councels, 
and govern in Councel by his Vicar general', a 
fecular Lord fent from Court. And therefore 
did fome of the Ancients (particularly Phita- 
firitas) crie down fome opinions for herefies, 
which were not matters of faith, but of philo-
fophie;  and even in philofophie truely held by 
them who were condemned for hereticks, and 
miftaken by their Judges that condemned 
them. Little things were called in queflion, 
left great things fhould paffe unqueftioned : and 
fome of thefe upon Darnafcens true ground 
(fill true in rule, but not alwayes in the appli- 
cation) Parva non funt parva; Nothing may be 
thought little , where the confequence may 
prove great. Defcend we from thofe great 
fpheres, the State and the Church,into a leffer, 
that is, the confcience of particular men , and 
confider the danger of expofing thofe vines to 
little foxes ; of leaving fmall filmes unconfi-
dered,unrepented, uncorreted. In that glitter-
ing circle in the firmament, which we call the 
Galaxie, the milkie-way, there is not one ftarre 
of any of the fix great magnitudes , which 
Aftronomers proceed upon, belonging to that 
circle : it is a glorious circle, and poffeffeth a 
great part of heaven; and yet is all of fo little 
ftarres as have no name, no knowledge taken of 
them : So certainly are there many Saints in 
heaven, that thine as flarres, and yet are not of 
thole great magnitudes , to have been Patri- 

archs, 

Cal- t.2.1 S. 
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archs, or Prophets, or AposTtles, or Martyrs, or 
DocIours, or Virgins; but good & bleffed fouls, 
that have religioufly performed the duties of 
inferiour callings,and no more. And as certain- 
ly are there many fouls tormented in hell,that 
never finned fume of any of the great magni-
tudes,Idolatry,Adultery,murder,or the like3but 
inconfiderately have flid, and infenfibly conti-
nued in the pra6tife and habit of leffer finnes. 
But parva non flint parva ; Nothing may be 
thought little , where the confequence may 
prove great. When our Saviour fayes, That we 
1bail give an account for every idle word in the 
day of judgement, what great hills of little (ands 
will oppreffe us then I And if fubflances of 
finne were removed , yet what circumftances 
of finne would condemne us ! If idle words 
have this weight , there can be no word 
thought idle in the Scriptures : And therefore 
I blame not in any, I decline not in mine own 
pradife , the making ufe of the varietie and 
copioufnefre of the holy Gholl , who is ever 
abundant , and yet never fuperfluous in ex-
preffmg his purpofe in change of words. And 
fo no doubt we might do now in obferving a 
difference between thefe words in our text, 
Image, and Likeneffi,;  and between thefe two 
forms of expreffing it, In our image, and, After 
our likeneffe. This might be done. But that that 
mutt be done, will poffeffe all our time; that is, 
to declare (taking the two for this time to be 

but 
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but a farther illufiration of one another ;Image 
and Likenefe ,to our prefent purpole , to be all 
one)w hat this image and this /tkeneffe imports;  
.and how this North fcatters our former 
cloud; what our advantage is,that we are made 
to an image , to a pattern;  and our obligation 
to fet a pattern before us in all our anions. 

God appointed Mops to make all that he 
made, by a pattern. God himfelfmade all that 
he made, according to a pattern. God had de-
pouted and laid up in himfelf certain forms, 
patterns, ideas of every thing that he made. 
He made nothing,of which he had not precon-
ceived the form,and predetermined in himfelf, 
I will make it thus.And vvhen he had made any 
thing,he faw it was good;  Good, becaufe it an-
fwered the pattern, the image;  Good, becaufe 
it was like to that. And therefore though of 
other creatures God pronounced they were 
good , becaufe they were prefently like their 
pattern,that is,like that form which was in him 
for them: yet of man, he forbore to fay that he 
was good ; becaufe his conformitie to his pat-
tern was to appeare after in his fubfequent 
ons.Now as God made man after another pat-
tern, and therefore we have a dignitie above 
all, that we had another manner of creation 
then the reti : fo have we a comfort above all, 
that we have another manner ofadtniniftration 
thettthe reft. God exercifes another manner 
of providence upon man , then upon other 

H 	 crea- 
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muth,10..9. creatures. A 'parrot,  falls not without God, fayes 
Chrifl : yet no doubt God works otherwife in 
the fall of eminent perfons, then in the fall of 
fparrows;for ye are of more value then many _fpar-
rows, fayes Chrift there of every man: & fome 
men tingle, are of more value then many men. 
God doth not thank the ant, for her induflrie 
and good husbandrie in providing for her fell. 

Judg.i 5.4. 	God doth not reward the foxes,for concurring 
with Samfon in his revenge. God doth not fee 

i•Kinga3.24 the lion, which was his executioner upon the 
Prophet which had difobeyed his command- 

z.King.2,24• ment nor thofe few the-bears , which flew 
the petulant children who had calumniated and 
reproached Eliiha. God doth not fee them 
before, nor thank them after, nor take know-
ledge of their fervice : But for thofe men that 

Exod.32.25. ferved Gods execution upon the idolaters of 
the golden calf, it is pronounced in their be-
half, that therein they confecrated themfelves 
unto God ; and for that fervice God made that 
Tribe, the Tribe of Levi, his portion, his cler- 

Go1.12.16. 	gie, his confecrated Tribe :So, ,Q,Ltia fecilli hoc, 
fayes God to Ahraham,By my felfr have fivorn, 
6ecaufe thou haft done this thing,and haft not with-
held thy tonne , thine onely fonne : that in bleffing 
I will blefre thee,and in multiplying I will multi- 

2 .Pet.2.22. 	ply thee. So neither is God angrie with the dog 
that turns to his vomit; nor with the fow, that 
after her wafhing wallows in the mire. But of 

Hcbr.6.4. 	man in that cafe he fayes, It is impoffiblefor 
thofe 

.11.•••• 



thofe who were once enlightned,if they fall away, 
to renew themfelves again by repentance. The 
creatures live under his law, but a law impofed 
thus,This they (hall do,this they mutt do: Man 
lives under another manner of law, This you 
(hall do, that is , This you Mould do, This I 
would have you do. And, Fac hoc,Dothis,and 
you 'ball live; difobey,and you (hall die: but yet 
the choice is yours ; choofe you this day life 
or death. So that this is Gods adminiftration in 
the creature, that he hath imprinted in them an 
inflind, and fo he hath fomething to preferve 
in them :In man,his adminiftration is this, that 
he hath imprinted in him a facultie of will and 
eleaion,and hath fomething to reward in him. 
That inftind in the creature God leaves to the 
naturall working thereof in it felf: but the free-
will of man God vifits & affifts with his grace, 
to do fupernaturall things. When the creature 
doth an extraordinarie ation above the nature 
thereof (as when Balaams affe fpake) the crea-
ture exercifes no facultie , no will in it felf;  
but God forced it to that it did. When man 
doth any thing conducing to.  fupernaturall 
ends, though the work be Gods, the will of 
man is not meerly paffive. The will of man is 
but Gods agent; but 'till an agent it is, and an 
agent in another manner then the tongue ofthe 
beaft. For the will confidered as a will (and 
grace never deftroyes nature ; nor, though it 
make a dead will a live will , or an ill will a 
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good will , doth it make the will no will ) 
might refute or omit that it does. So that be-
caufe we are created by another pattern, we 
are governed by another law, and another pro-
vidence. 

Go thou then the fame way.If God wrought 
by a pattern

'
and writ by a copie,and proceeded 

by a precedent; do thou fo too. Never fay, 
There is no Church without errour ; therefore 
I will be bound by none , but frame a Church 
of mine own,or be a Church to my felf. What 
greater injuflice then to propofe no image, no 
pattern to thy felf to imitate; and yet propofe 
thy fell for a pattern, for an image to be ado-
red.:' Thou wilt have fingular opinions,and fin.. 
gular wayes, differing from all other men : and. 
yet all that are not of thy opinion, mull be he-
reticks ; and all reprobates , that go not thy 
wayes. Propofe good patterns to thy felf, and 
thereby become a fit pattern for others. God 
(we fee) was the &ft that made images ; and 
he was the firfl that forbad them : he made 
them for imitation; he forbad them, in danger 
of adoration. For , what a bafeneffe , what 
a madneffe of the foul is it, to worfhip that 
which is no better , nay , not fo good as it 
fen Worfhip belongs to the beft : know 
then thy diftance and thy period, how firre 
to go, and where to flop. Difhonour not 
God by an image, in worfhipping it;  and yet 
benefit thy felf by it in following it : There 

is 
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is no more danger out of a pi6ture,then out of 
a hiflorie , if thou intend no .more in either 
then example. Though thou have a Weft., a 
dark and a fad condition , that thou art but 
earth,a man of infirmities,and ill-counfelled in 
thy felf: yet thou haft here a North , that feat-
ters and .difpells thefe clouds,. that God pro-
poles to thee in his Scriptures;and otherwife, 
images, patterns of good and holy men to go 
by. But beyond this North, this affiflance of 
good examples of men, thou haft a South, a 
Meridionall height, by which thou feeft thine 
image , thy pattern, to be no copie , no other 
man, but the originall it felf, God him felf : Fa-
ciamus ad nofiram; Let us make man in our image, 
after our likeneffe. 

Here we confider firft, where the image is;  Lierridrief.art. 
and then, what it doth : firft, in what part of 
man God hath imprinted this his image; and 
then,what this image conferres and derives up. 
on man, what it works in man. And as when 
we feek. God in his effence, we are advifed to 
proceed by negatives ( God is not mortal!, not 
paPhle:) fo when we feek the image of God in 
man, we begin with a negative , This image is 
not his Bathe. Tertullian declined to-think it 
was ; nay , Tertullian inclined others to think. 
fo; for he is the firft that is noted to have been 
the authour of-that opinion that -God had a  
bodie : yet S. Auggfline- excufes Tertullian for 
herefie : Becaufe (fayes he) Tertullian might' 
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mean, That it was fo fore that there is a God;  
and that God was a certain , though not a finite 
efTence; that God roa,sfo farre from being nothing, 
a that he had rather a bodie. Becaufe it was 
poflible to give a good interpretation of Ter-
tullian, that charitable Father would excufe 
him of heretic. I would S. AuguJbnes chari-
tie might prevail with them that pretend to 
be Augriftinianipimi, and to adore him fo much 
in the Romane Church, not to call the name 
of Herefie upon every probleme, nor the name 
of Heretick upon every inquirer of truth. S. 
c_fugujline would deliver Tertullian from here-
fie, in a point concerning God;  and they will 
condemne us of heretic., in every point that 
may be drawn to concern, not the church, but 
the court of Rome; not their doarine, but their 
profit. Male de mirericordia Deo rationem redde- 
re, quam de crudditate ; r 	better an jiver God 
for my mildeneffe , then for my feveritie. And 
though anger towards a brother, or a Racha, or 
a Foci, will bear an ataion; yet he (hall recover 
leffe againft meat that barre, whom I have cal-
led weak, or miffe-led ( as I muff neceffarily call 
many in the Romane Church ) then he whom I 
have paffionately and peremptorily called he-
retick: for I dare call an opinion herefie for the 
matter, a great while before I dare call the man 
that holds it an heretick: for that confifis much 
in the manner. It muff be matter of faith, be-
fore the matter be heretic; but there mull be 
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pertinacie after convenient inftruCtion, before 
the man be an heretick. But how excufable fo-
ever Tertullian be herein, in S. Augu(tines chari-
tie, there was a whole fed of hereticks an hun-
dred yeares after Tertullian, the Audiani, who 
over literally taking thofe places of Scripture, 
where God is faid to have hands, and feet, and 
eyes, and eares , beleeved God to have a bo-
die like ours; and accordingly interpreted this 
text, that in that image, and that likeneffe, a 
bodily likeneffe confifted this image of God 
in man. And yet even thefe men, thefe Audi-
ans , Epi phanius ( who firft took knowledge of 
them) calls but fchifmaticks , not hereticks : fo 
loth is charitie to fay the worst of any. Yet 
we muff remember them ofthe &mane perfwa-
lion, that they come too neare giving God a 
bodie in their picIures of God the Father : and 
they bring the bodie of God, that bodie which 
God the.  Sonne hath affumed , the bodie of 
Chrift, too neare in their TranTutjlantiation: 
not too neare our faith ( for fo it cannot be 
brought too neare to our fenfe, fo it is as really 
there as we are there) not too neare in the ubi;  
for fo it is there, there, that is, in that place to 
which the Sacrament extends it felf : for the 
Sacrament extends as well to heaven , from 
whence it fetches grace, as to the table from 
whence it delivers bread and wine : but too 
neare in modo ; for it comes not thither that 
way. We muff neceffarily complain,that they 

make 
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John 20.17. 

make religion too bodily a thing. Our Savi-
our Chrilt correded Marie Magdalenes zeal, 
where ihe flew to him in a perfonall devotion; 
and faid, Touch me not, for I am not yet afi•end-
ad to my Father. Fix your meditations upon 
Chrift Jefus, lo as he is now at the right hand 
of his Father in heaven, and entangle not your 
(elves fo with controverfies about his bodie, 
as to lofe reall charitie for imaginarie zeal nor 
enlarge your (elves fo farre in the piaures and 
images of his bodie, as to worfhip them more 
then him. As Dam:leen (ayes of God, that he 
is Superprincipale principium, A beginning before 
any beginning we can conceive3. and praterea xter-
nit as,an eternitie infinitely elder then any eternity 
we can imagine: fo he is fliperfpintualis Spiritus, 
fuch a Superfpirit,as that the foul of man, and 
the fubftance of angels, is but a bodie compa-
red to this Spirit. God hath no bodie, though 
Tertullian difputed it, though the Audians 
preached it, though the Papifis paint it: and 
therefore this image of God is not in the body 
of man that way. 

Nor that way neither which fome others 
have affigned, That God,who hath no bodie as 
God, yet in the creation did affume that form 
which man hath now, and fo made man in his 
image, that is, in that form which he had then 
aflumed. Some of the ancients thought fo;and 
fome other men of great eflimation in the Ro-
mane Church have thought fo too. In particu- 
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lar, ()leafier , a great officer in the Inquifition 
of Spain. But great inquirers into other men, 
are eafie negleters of themfelves. The image 
of God is not in mans bodie this way. 

Nor that third way which others have ima-
gined, that is, that when God faid, Let us make 
man after our likenelfe, God had refpth to that 
form, which in the fulneffe of time his Sonne 
was to take upon him upon earth. Let us make 
him now ( fayes God) at firft, like that which I 
intend hereafter my Sonne (hall be: for though 
this were fpoken before the fall of man, and fo 
before any occafion of decreeing the fending 
of Chrift;  yet in the School a great part of 
great men adhere to that opinion , That God 
from all eternitie had a purpofe, that his Sonne 
(hould become man in this world, though A-
dam had not fallen;  on ut medicos, fed ut Do_ 
minus ,ad nobilitandum genus humanum,fay they: 
Though Chrift had not come as a Redeemer, if 
man had not needed him-by finne, but had kept 
his firft flare ; yet as a Prince, that defired to 
heap honour upon him whom he loves, to do 
man an honour by his affuming that nature, 
Chrift (fay they)fhould have come: and to that 
image,that form which he was to take then,was 
man made in this text, fay thefe itnaginers. But 
(alas I ) how much better were wit and learn-
ing bellowed, to prove to the Gentiles that a 
Chrift muff come ( that they beleeve not) to 
prove to the Jews, that the Chrift is come(that 
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they beleeve not) to prove to our own con-
fciences, that the fame Chrift may come again 
this minute to judgement ( we live as though 
we beleeved not that ) then to have filled the 
world, and torn the Church with frivolous dif-
putations , Whether Chrift fhould have come 
if Adam had not fallen! Wo unto fomentours 
of frivolous difputations. None ofthefe wayes: 
not becaufe God hath a bodie,not becaufe God 
affumed a bodie; not becaufe it was intended 
that Chrift fhould be born, before it was in-
tended that man fhould be made, is this image 
of God in the bodie of man: nor hath it in any 
other relation refped to the bodie;  but, as we 
fay in the School, arguitiv?, and figniflcative ; 
that becaufe God hath given man a bodie of a 
nobler form then any other creature,weinferre, 
and argue, and conclude from thence, that God 
is otherwife reprefented in man then in any 
other creature:and fo farre is this image of God 
in the bodie above that in the creatures, that 
as you fee fome pictures, to which the very 
tables are jewels; fome watches , to which the 
'very cafes are jewels; and therefore they have 
outward cafes too; and fo the pidure and the 
watch are in that outward cafe, of what mean-
er flufffoever that be : fo is this image in this 
bodie, as in an outward cafe, fo as that you 
may not injure nor enfeeble this bodie,neither 
by finfull intemperance and licentioufneffe, nor 
by inordinate fallings or other difciplines of 
	  inuginarie 
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imaginarie merits, while the bodie is alive;  for 
the image of God is in it: nor defraud the body 
of decent buriall and due folemnities after 
death; for the image of God is to return to it. 
But yet the bodie is but the outward cafe, and 
God looks not for the gilding, or enamelling, 
or painting of that; but requires the labour and 
coil therein to be bellowed upon the table it 
felf, in which this image is immediately, that 
is, the foul: and that is truely the ubi, the place 
where this image is. And there remains onely 
now the operation thereof, how this image of 
God in the foul of man works. 

The fphere then of this Intelligence, the 
gallerie for this picture, the arch for this ftatue, 
the table and frame and thrine for this image 
of God, is inwardly and immediately the foul 
of man: not immediately fo,as that the foul of 
man is a part of the elfence of God ; for fo el- 1  
fentially Chrift onely is the image of God. 
S. e.lugufline at firft thought fo;  Putabam te, 
Deus, corpus lucidum, & me fruflum de illo cor.. 
pore : I took thee, 0 God ( fayes that Father) to 
be a globe of fire, and my foul to be a fpark of that 
fire ; thee to be a bodie of light, and my fbul to be 
a beam of that light. But S. Augufline doth not 
onely !Triad that in himfelf, but difpute a-
gainft it in the Manichees. But this image is in 
our foul, as the foul is the wax , and this image 
the teal. The comparifon is S. Cyrils 3  and he 
addes well,that no feal but that which printed 
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the wax at firft,ean fit that wax,and fill that im-
preffion after: no image, but the image of God, 
can fit our foul;  every other feal is too narrow, 
too (hallow for it.The magiftrate is fealed with 
the Lion;the Wolf will not fit that feal: the ma-
giftrate hath a power in his hand, but not oppref-
fon. Princes are fealed with the Crown;  the 
Mitre will not fit that feal. Powerfully and gra-
cioufly they protect the Church, and are fu-
pream heads of the Church;  but they minifter 
not the Sacraments of the Church : they give 
preferments , but they give not the capa-
citie ofpreferments: they give order who (hall 
have, but they, have not Orders by which they 
are enabled to have that they have. Men of. in-
feriour and laborious callings in the world are 
fealed with the croffe3a Rofe,or a bunch ofGrapes 
will not anfwer that feal : cafe and plentie in age 
mull not be looked for without croffes , and 
labour,and induftrie in youth. All men, Prince 
and people, Clergie and MagifIrate, are fealed 
with the image of God ,.with a conformitie 
to him;  and worldly feals will not anfwer that, 
nor fill up that leal. We fhould wonder to fee 
a mother in the midft of many Tweet children, 
pafling her time in making babies and puppets 
for her own delight. We fhould wonder to fee 
a man, whole chambers and galleries were full 
of curious mailer-pieces , thrufl in a village-
fayre, to look upon fixpenie pidures & three-
farthing prints. We have all the image of God 
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at home; and we all make babies, fancies of 
honour in our ambitions. The mailer-piece is 
our own, in our own bofome; and we thrufl in 
countey-fayres,that is, we endure the diflem-
pers of any unfeafonable weather, in night-
journeys and watchings;we endure the oppofi-
tions, and {Corns, and triumphs of a rivall and 
competitour , that feeks with us , and (hares 
with us. We endure the guiltineffe and re-
proach of having deceived the quit which a 
confident friend repofes in us, and folicite his 
wife or daughter. We endure the decay of 
fortune, of bodie, of foul, of honour, to pof-
fare lovers pictures; pictures that are not ori-
ginals, not made by that hand of God,Nature; 
but artificiall beauties: and for-that bodie we 
give a foul ; .and for that drug .which might 
have been bought where they bought-it, for 
a {billing, we give an eftate. The image of 
God is more worth then all fubftances;and we 
give it for colours, for dreams, for fhadows. 

But the better to prevent the loffe , let us 
confider thehaving of this image; in what re-
fpea , in what operation this image is in our 
foul: for whether this image be in thofe facul-
ties, which we have in Nature;  or in thole qua-
lifications which we have in Grace; - or in thole 
fuper-illuftrations , which the bleffed- fhall 
have in Glorie, hath exercifed the contempla-
tion of many. Properly this image is in na-
ture; in the naturall reafon, and other faculties 
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A 

of the immortall foul of man;  for thereupon 
doth S. Bernard fay, Image Dei uri poteji in 
gekenna ,non exuri ;  till the foul be burnt to 
afhes, to nothing ( which cannot be done, no 
not in hell) the image of God cannot be burnt 
out of the foul; for it is radically, primarily in 
the very foul it fell: and whether that foul be 
infufed into the eled, or reprobate, that image 
is in that foul: as farre as he hath a foul by na-
ture, he hath the image of God by nature in 
it. But then the feal is deeper cut, or harder 
preffed, or better preferved in fome then in 
others, and in fome other confiderations then 
meerly naturall : therefore we may confider 
man, who was made here to the image of God, 
and of God in three perfons , to have been 
made fo in Gods intendment three wayes:Man 
had this image in Nature, and doth deface it;  
lie hath it alfo in Grace here, and fo doth re-
frefh it; and he fhall have it in Glorie hereafter, 
and that than fix it, eflablifh it. And in every 
of thefe three, in this Trinitie in man, Nature, 
Grace, and Glorie, man hath not onely the 
image of God, but the image of all the perfons 
of the Trinitie , in every of his three ca-
pacities. He hath the image of the Father, the 
image of the Sonne, the image of the holy 
Gholl, in nature; and all thefe alto in grace;  and 
all thefe in glorie too. How all thefe are in 
all, I cannot hope to handle particularly, not 
though I were upon the fit-ft grain ofour fand, 
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upon the firft dram of your patience, upon the 
firft flafh of my ftrength: But a cleare repeating 
of thefe many branches, that thefe things are 
thus, that all the perfons of the heavenly Tri- 
nitie are ( in their image) in every branch of 
this humane Trinitic in man, may ( at leaft 
muff) fuffice. 

In nature then, man, that is; the foul of man)  
bath this image of God;  of God , confidered 
in his unitie, entirely, altogether in this , that 
this foul is made of nothing, proceeds of no-
thing. All other creatures are made of that 
preexiftent matter which God had made be-
fore; fo were our bodies too, but our fouls of 
nothing: now not to be made at all, is to be 
God himfelf; onely God himfelf was never 
made. But to be made of nothing, to have no 
other parent but God, no other element but 
the breath of God , no other inftrument 
but the purpofe of God , this is to be the 
image of God; for this is neareft to God 
himfelf ( who was never made at all ) to 
be made ofnothing. And then man (confider-
ed in nature) is otherwife the neareft reprefen-
tation of God too: for the fleps which we 
confider, are foure; Firft, Efe, Being; for fome 
things have onely a being, and no life,as (tones: 
Secondly, Vivere,Living;forfome things have 
life, and no fenfe, as plants: and then thirdly, 
Sentire, Senfe; for fome things have fenfe, and 

I  no underftanding ; which underftanding and 
reafon 
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reafon man hath with his being, and life, and 
fenfe; and fo is in a nearer Elation to God,then 
any creature , and a livelier image ofhim( who 
is the root of being) then all they; becaufe man 
onely hath all the declarations of beings.Nay, 
if we confider Gods eternitie, the foul of man 
bath fuch an image of that , as that, though 
man had a beginning, which the original!, the 
eternall God himfeif had not; yet mail fhall no 
more have an end, then the original!, the eter-
nal! God him felf (hall have. And this image 
ofeternitie,this poll-meridian, this after-noon 
eternitie,t hat is,this perpetuitie and after-ever-
lallingneffe is in man, meerly as a naturall man, 
without any confideration of grace: for the re-
probate can no more die, that is, come to no-
thing, then the elegy. It is but of the naturall 
man that Theodoret fayes , A King built a citie, 
and erected hiis fiatue in the midde.d of that citie;  
that is, God made man, and imprinted his 
image in his foul. wow will this King take it 
( fayes that Father ) to have this flaw thrown 
down? Every man doth fo , if he do not exalt 
his naturall faculties, if he do not hearken to 
the law written in his heart, if hello not run,as 
Plato, or as Socrates , in the wayes of vercuous 
aaions;he throws down the flatue ofthis King, 
he defaces the image of God. How would this 
Kin? take it ( fayes he ) if any other flatue,erpeci-
ally theliatue of his enemie ihould be fet up in his 
place? Every man doth fo too, that embraces 
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of dos ine , or falfe ap- 
pearances of happineffe in matter of converfation;  
for thefe a naturall man may avoid in many cafes, 
without that addition of Grace which is offered 
to us as Chriflians.That comparifon of other crea-
tures to man, which is intimated in Job, is intend-
ed but of the naturall man. There fpeaking of Be.; 
hemoth, that is, of the greateft of creatures, he 
fayes in our Tranflation that He is the chief of 
the rvayes of God : S. Hierom bath it, Principiumi_and 
others before him, Initium viarum Dei; that when 
God went the progreffe over the world in the cre-
ation thereof, he did but begin, he did but fet out 
at Behemoth, at the belt of all filch creatures;He. 
All they were but Initium viarum,rhe beginningof 
the wayes of God: but , Finis viarum, the end of his 
journey, and the eve, the vefpers of his Sabbath, 
was the making of man, even of the naturall man. 
Behemoth and the other creatures were vegigia, 
fayes the School.In them we may fee where God 
hath gone; for all being is from God :and fo every 
thing that bath a being, hathfliationem vefligii, a 
tellimonie of Gods having paired that way, and 
called in there: but man hath flliationem imagines, 
an expreffion of his image;  and doth the office of 
an image or piCture, to bring him whom it repre-
fents, the more lively to our memories. Gods 
abridgement of the whole world was man ; re-
abridge man into his leaft volume, in Pura natura-
ha, as he is but meer man,and fo he bath the image 
of God in his foul. 

K 	 He 
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He hath it as God is confidered in his unitie;for 
as God is, the foul of man is , indivifibly, impar-
tibly,one entire. And he hath it alto as God is 
notified to us in a Trinitie : for as there are three 
perfons in the effence of God; fo are there three 
faculties in the foul of man. The attributes, and 
fome kinde of fpeculation of the perfons in the 
Trinitie, are,power to the Father, wifdome to the 
Sonne,and goodneffe to the holy Ghoft. And the 
three faculties oft he foul have the images ofthefe 
three: the Vnderflanding is the image of the Fa-
ther, that is, Power; for no man exercifes power,no 
man can govern well, without underilanding the 
natures & difpofitions of them whom he governs: 
and therefore in this confiils the power which 
man hath over the creature, that man underitands 
the nature of every creature; for fo Adam did 
when he named every creature according to the 
nature thereof and by this advantage of our under-. 
ilanding them, and comprehending them, we ma-
iler them;and fo,oblivifi-untur pod natx fimt,fayes 
S. Ambrofe: the lion, the bear, the elephant, have 
forgot what they were born to; Induuntur quad ju-
bentur,they invell and put on fuch a difpofition and 
fuch a nature as we enjoyn them & appoint them: 
Serviunt ut fivnuli (as that Father purfues it ele-
gantly) and, Verberantur ut smith; they wait upon 
us as fervants, who, if they underflood us, as well 
as we underftand them, might be our mailers;  and 
they receive corre6tion from us, as though they 
were afraid of us, when, if they underitood us, 
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they would know that we were not able to Rand 
in the teeth of the lion, the horn of the bull, in 
the heels of the horfe; and, Adjuvantur ut infrmi, 
they counterfeit a weakneffe, that they might be 
beholding to us for help; and they are content to 
thank us, if we afford them real, or any food,who, 
if they underftood us as well as we do them,might 
tear our meat out of our throats;  nay,tear out our 
throats for their meat. So then in this firm natu-
rall facultie of the foul, the Zinderflanding, ftands 
the image of the firft perfon, the Father, Power. 

And in the fecond facultie, which is the Will, is 
the image,the attribute of the fecond perfon,the 
Sonne, which is Wifdome: for wifdome is not fo 
much in knowing, in underftanding, as in eleding, 
in choofing, in affenting. No man needs go out of 
himfelf, nor beyond his own legend,and the hifto-
rie of his own a6tions for examples ofthat, That 
many times we know better,and choofe ill wayes. 
Wifdome is in choofing or affenting. 

And then in the third facultie of the foul, the 
memorie, is the image of the third perfon, the holy 
G hot I, that is, Goodnele. For to remember, to re-
cone& our former underftanding, and our former 
affenting, fo farre as to do them, to crown them 
with a6tion, that is true goodneffe. The office that 
Chrift affignes to the holy Ghoft, and the good-
neffe which he promifeth in his behalf is this, that 
he (hall bring former things to our remembrance. John 14. 
The wife man places all goodneffe in this facultie, ;6. 
the Memorie properly nothing can fall into thel 
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Ecclus 7. 
;6. 

Memorie,but that which is paf};and yet he fayes, 
Whatfoever thou takefl in hand ,remember the end,and 
thou 'halt never do amiffe. The end cannot be yet 
come, and yet we are bid to remember that. Vi-
fits per omnes fenfus recurrit, fayes S. c_ fugufline: as 
all fenfes are called fight in the Scriptures ( for 
there is Guflate Dominum , and rludite, and Palpate; 
raJle the Lord, and Heare the Lord, and Feel the 
Lord; and fill the videte is added , Mile andfee 
the Lord ) fo all goodnelfe is in remembring;  all 
goodneffe ( which is the image of the holy Ghoft) 
is in bringing our underfanding and our affenting 
into anion. Certainly ( beloved) if a man were 
like the King but in countenance, and in proporti-
on, he himfelf would think fomewhat better of 
himfelf, and others would be the idle apt to put 
fcorns or injuries upon him,then if he had a vulgar 
and courfe afped: with thole who have the image 
of the Kings power (the M agifirate ) the image of 
his wifdome ( the county/ ) the image of his good-
neffe (the ciergie) it fhould be fo too; there is a re-
fped due to the image of the King in all that have 
it. Now in all thefe refpeds, man, the meer na-
turall man, hath the image of the King of kings; 
and therefore relped that image in thy felf, and 
exalt thy natural' faculties, emulate thole men, 
and he afhamed to be outgone by thole men who 
had no light but nature.Make thine underfanding, 
and thy will, and thy memorie (though but natu-
ral! faculties) ferviceable to thy God, and auxilia-
rie & fubfidiarie for thy falvatiJn:for though they 
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be not naturally infiruments of grace, yet natural-
ly they are fufceptible of grace, and have fo much 
in their nature, as that by grace they may be made 
inftruments of grace,which no facultie in any crea-
ture but man can be. And do not think that be-
caufe a naturall man cannot do all, he hath nothing 
to do for himfelf. 

This then is the image of God in man, the firft 
way, in Nature; and molt literally this is the inten-
tion ofthe text. Man was this image thils;  and the 
room furnifhed with this image, was paradife: 
but there is a better room then that paradife for 
the fecond image ( the image of God in man by 
Grace) that is, the Chriftian Church : for though 
for the molt part this text be underftood de natu-
rabbi a., of our naturall faculties; yet origen , and 
not onely fuch allegorical! expofitours, but Saint 
Bafil, and N tfen, and Ambrofe, and others, who 

-are literall enough, affigne this image of God to 
confift in the gifts of Gods grace, exhibited to us 
here in the Church. A Chriftian then in that fe-' 
cond capacirie, as a Chriftian, and not onely as a 
Man, bath this image of God , of God firft confi-
dered entirely. And thofe exprellions of this im-
preffion , thofc reprefentations of this image of 
God in a Chriftian by grace, which the Apoftles 
have exhibited to us, that we are the fonnes of God, 
the feed of God,the o.ffpring of God, and partakers of 
the divine nature, ( which are high and glorious 
exaltations) are enlarged and exalted by Dama-
_Pen to a further height, when he fayes Sicur Deus 
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3 2  
homo,tta ego Deus; As God is man, fo I am God, Cayes 
Damarcen; t, taking in the whole mankinde (for fo 
Damafcen takes it out of N_Ixtanzen;  and he fayes, 
Sicut verbum caro,ita taro verbum;  As God was made 
man, man may become God) but efpecially I;  I, as I 
am wrought upon by grace in Chrift Jefus. So a 
Chriflian is made the image of God entirely. To 
which expreffion S. Cyril alfo comes neare, when 
he calls a Chriftian Deiformem hominem , man in 
the form of God;  which is a myfterious and a bleffed 
metamorphofis and transfiguration: that, whereas 
it was the greateft trefpaffe of the greateft trefpaf-
fer in the world, the devil, to fay, Similis ero Al- 

r will be like the Highefl ; it would be as 
great a trefpaffe in me not to be like the Higheff, 
not to conform my felt to God, by the ufe of his 
grace in the Chriftian Church. And whereas the 
humiliation of my Saviour is in all things to be 
imitated by me, yet herein I am bound to depart 
from his humiliation;  that,whcreas he being in the 
form of God, took the form of a fervant;  I, being 
in the form ofa fervant, may (nay, mull) take up-
on me the form of God, in being Deifbrmis home, 
a man made in Ch riff, the image of God. So have 
I the image of God entirely in his unitie, becaufe 
I profeffe that faith which is but one fifth, and 
under the foal of that Baptifme which is but one 
Baptifine. And then, as of this one God, fo I have 
alfo the image of the feverall perfons of the Trini-
tie, in this capacitie as I am a Chriftian, more then 
in my naturall faculties. 
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The attribute of the firfi perfon, the Father, is 

Porver: and none but a Chriftian hath power over 
thole great tyrants of the world, Sinne, Satan, 
Death, and Hell. For thus my power accrues and 
grows unto me: firfi, roffuinjudtcare,1 have a pow-
er to judge;  a judiciarie, a difcretive power, a 
power to difcern between a natural! accident and 
a judgement ofGod,and will never calla judgement 
an accident;  and between an ordinarie occafion of 
converfion,& a temptation of Satan: Pofum judica-
re. And then, Pofflimrefiftere, which is another a' 
of power : when I finde it to be a temp tation,I am 
able to refill it. And Poyingtflare (which is another) 
I am able not onely to wit hftand , but to hand out 
this batten of temptations to the end. And then, 
Poffitm capere;that which Chrill propofes fora tri-
all of his difciples , He that is able to receive it, 
let him receive it: I fhall have power to receive the 
gift of continencie againfi all temptations of that 
kinde. Bring it to the higheft ad of power, that 
with which Chrift tried his ftrongeft Apoftles;. 
Polum bibere calicem, 1 fhall be able to drink of 
Chrifts cup, even to drink his bloud , and be the 
more innocent for that; and to poure out my 
b loud, and be the fironger for that. In Chriflo om-
nia poffum;  there is the fulneffe of power: In Chrtft 
I can do all things;  I can want, or I can abound ; I 
can live, or I can die. And yet there is an ex tenfion 
of power beyond all this,in this, Non Kum peccare; 
being born of God in Chrift, I cannot finne. This 
that Teems to have a name of impotence, Non pof- 
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2. TIM.' . 
12. 

Rom. 6.9. 

Rom.8.17. 

.Cor.3 • 1. 

Cor.z.z. 

1. Cor. 1. 

firm, icamor, is the fulleff • omnipotence of all : I 
cannot finne; not finne to death , not finne with a 
defire to finne, not finne with a delight in finne; 
but that temptation that overthrows another, I can 
refill; or that finne which being done, calls an-
other into defperation, I can repent. And fo I 
have the image of the &ft perfon, the Father, in 
Power. 

The image of the fccond perfon,whofe attribute 
is Wifdome, I have in this, that wifdome being the 
knowledge of this world and the next, I embrace 
nothing in this world, but as it leads me to the 
next: for thus my wifdome, my knowledge grows: 
firft, Scio cui credidi, I know whom I have belayed; 
I have not miflaycd my foundation; my foundati-
on is Chrift : and then , Scio non moriturum ; my 
foundation cannot fink : I know that Cbrill being 
railed from the dead, dies no more: again , Scio quad 
de/idcretfpiritus; I know what my fpirit,enligh ten-
ed by the Spirit of God,defires:I am not tranfport-
ed with illufions and fingularities of private fpi-
rits. And as in the attribute of Power we found 
an omnipotence in a Chriftian;  fo in this there is an 
omnifi-ience.Scimus quia omncm fiventiam habemus; 
there is all together: We know that we have all know-
ledge;  for all S. Pauls univerfall knowledge was 
but th is, Ye (itm crucili.rum: I determined not to know 
any thing, give Jefus Chri g, and him crucified. And 
then the way by which he would proceed and 
take degrees in this wifdome, was, jtultitia prxdi-
candi, the way that God had ordained : When the 
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3S 
world by wifdome knew not God, it pleafed God by the I 
foolifhneffe of preaching to [aye them that beleeve. 
Thefe then are the fleps of Chriftian wifdome:my 
foundation is Ch rift; of Chrift I enquire no more 
but fundamental! dodrines , him crucified ;  and 
this I apply to my felf by his ordinance ofpreach- 
ing. And in this wifdome I have the image of the 
fecond perfon. 

And then of the third alfo in this, that, his attri- 
bute being goodneffe, I, as a true Chriflian , call 
nothing good, that conduceth not to the glorie of 
God in Chrift Jefus; nor any thing ill, that draws 
me not from him. Thus I have an expreffe image 
of his goodneffe, that omnia cooperantur in bonurn; jogn,s,,8. 
all things work together for my good, if I love 
God.  I fhall thank my fever, bleffe my povertie, 
praife my oppreffour ; nay, thank, and blefl'e, and 
praife even force finne ofmine,which by the con-
fequences ofthat finne, which may be shame, or 
loffe , or weakneffe , may bring me to a happie-
fenfe of all my former Cannes ; and (hall finde it to 
have been a good fever, a good povertie, a good 
oppreffion , yea, a good finne. vertit in bonum, 
fayes Jofeph to his brethren; You thought evil , but Gen.pao 
God meant it unto good: and I !hall have the benefit 
of my finne, according to his trarifmutation ; that 
is, though meant ill in that finne, I shall have the 
good that God meant in it. There is no evil in the Amos 3.6. 
citie, but the Lord doth it: but if the Lord do it, it 
cannot be evil to me. I beleeve that I fhall fee bona 
Dei, the goodnefe ofthe Lord in the land ofthe living; pra_.27.13. 
that is,in heaven: but David fpeaks alfo of fignum __  
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i an bantam;  Shen, me a token of good: and God will 
thew me a prefcnt token offuture good,an inward 
infallibilitie, that this very calamitie [hall be b e-
neficiall and advantageous unto me: and fo as in 
nature I have the image of God in my whole 
foul , and of all the three perfons in the three fa-
culties thereof;  the underftanding, the will, and 
the mcmorie: Coin grace, in the Chriftian Church,. 
I have the fame images of the power of the Fa-
ther, of the wifdome of the Sonne, of the good-
neffe of the holy Ghoft, in my Chriflian profeffi-
on. And all this we than have in a better place 
then paradife ( where we confidered it in nature) 
and a better place then the Church, as it is mili-
tant (where we confidered it in grace) that is, in 
the kingdome of heaven ( where we confidered 
this image in glorie) which is our laft word. 

There we fhall have this image of God in per-
feetion: for if ori gen could lodge fuch a conceit; 
that in heaven at lafl all things should ebbe back 
into God,,as• all things flowed from him at firft;  
and fo awe thopld be no other effence but God, 
all flaould be God, even the devil himCelf: how 
much more may we conceive an unexpreffible af-
fociation ( that is too farce off) an allimilation 
(that isnot neare enough) an identification ( the 
School would venture to fay fo) with God in that 
flare of glorie! Whereas the funne by flaining 
upon the moon, makes the moon a planer, a flarre 
as well as it felf, which otherwife would be but 
the thickett and darkeft part of that fphere: fo 

I thole beams of glorie which fluff iffue from my 
God, 
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37  
God, and fall upon me, fhall 	 e I 
a clod of earth, and worfe, a dark foul, a fpirit of 
darkneffe) an angel of light, a flarre of glorie, a 
fomething that I cannot name now, not imagine 
now,nor to morrow, nor next yeare;but even in 
that particular, I fhall be like God: that as he that 
asked a day to give a definition of God, the next 
day asked a week, and then a moneth, and then a 
yeare; fo undeterminable would my imaginations 
be,if I thould go about to think now what I fhall 
be there: I fhall be fo like God, as that the devil 
himfelf fhall not know me from God, fo,  farre as 
to finde any more place to fallen a temptation up-
on me, then upon God; nor to conceive any more 
hope of my falling from that kingdome, then of 
Gods being driven out of it: for though :I than 
not be immortall as God, yet I fhall be as imMor-
tall as God. And there is my image of God; of 
God confidered all together, and in his unitie in 
the ftate ofgrace. 

I fhall have alfo then the image of all the three 
perfons of the Trinitie. Power is the Fathers; and 
a greater power then he exercifes here, I II-mil 
have there; here he overcomes enemies, but yet 
here he hath enemies; there, there are none : here 
they cannot prevail; there they than not be. So 
widome is the image of the Sonne ; and there I 
(hall have better wifdome: the fpirituall wifdome 
it felf is here: for here our belt wifdome is, but to 
go towards our end; there it is to reft in our end: 
here it is to leek to be glorified by God; there it is 
that God may be everlaftingly glorified by me. 

L z 	The 
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1 The image of the holy Ghoft is Gooeinefe. Here 
ourgoodneffe is mixt with fome illfaith mixt with 
fcruples,Sc good works mixt with a love of praife, 
and hope of better mixt with fear of worfe : there 
I (hall have fincere goodneffe, goodneffe imper-
mixt, intemerate and indeterminate goodneffe;  Co 
good a place,as no ill accident than annoy it; fo 
good companie as no impertinent, no importune 
perfon !hall diforder it;  fo full a goodnefle, as no 
evil offinne, no evil of puniflunent for former fins 
can enter; fo good a God, as (hall no more keep us 
in fear of his anger, nor in need of his mercie ; but 
than fill us firfi, and eflablith us in that fulneffe in 
the fame inftant, and give us a fatietie that we can 
with no more, and an infallibilitie that we can lofe 
none of that, and both at once. Whereas the Ga-
bdifis expreffe our neareneffe to God in that Bate, 
in that note, that the name of man and the name of 
God, ADAM and J E H O V A H, in their nu-
meral! letters are equall : fo I would have leave to 
expreffe that inexpreffible flare, fo farre as to fay,. 
that if there can be other worlds imagined betides 
this that is under our moon, and if there could be 
other Gods imagined of thole worlds,befides this 
God to whofe image we are made, in Nature, is 
Grace, in G/orie;  I had rather be one of thefe Saints 
in this heaven, then one ofthofe Gods in thole o-
ther worlds. I (hall be like the angels in a glorified 
foul, and the angels fhall not be like me in a glori-
fied bodie. 

The holy nobleneffe and religious ambition 
that I would imprint in you for attaining of this 
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39 
glorie, makes me difmiffe you with this note, for 
the fear of miffing that glorie; that, as we have ta-
ken juft occafion to magnifie the goodneffe of God 
towards us, in that he fpeaks plurally, Faciamus,  
Let vs, all Vs do this; & fo poures out the bleffings 
of the whole Trinitie upon us , in this image of 
himfelf, in every perfon of the three, and in all 
thefe three wayes which we have confidered : fo 
when the anger of God is juftly kindled againft us, 
God collets himfelf, fummons himfelf, affem-
bles himfelf, mutters himfelf, and threatens plu-
rally too : for of thole foure places in Scripture, 
in which onely ( as we noted before) God fpeaks 
of himfelf in a royall plurall, God fpeaks in anger, 
and in a preparation to deftrudion, in one of thofe 
foure entirely, as entirely he fpeaks of mercie but 
in one of them, in this text;  here he fayes meerly 
out of mercie, Faciamus, Let vsys,, 	all vs, make 
man: and in the fame pluralitie, the fame univerfa- - 
litie, he fayes after , Defcendamus& confundamus, 
Let Os , Os , all vs, go down to them and confound 
them, as meetly out of indignation and anger, as 
here out of mercie. And in the other two places, 
where God fpeaks plurally, he fpeaks not meerly 
in mercie, nor :needy in juftice in neither; but in 
both he mingles both : fo that God carries him-
felf fo equally herein, as that no foul, no Church, 
no State may any more promife it felfpatience in 
God ifit provoke him, then furpea anger in God 
if we conform our (elves to him. For from them 
that fet themfelves againft him, God (hall with- 
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-draw, his image in all the perfons and all the attri-
butes: the Father (hall withdraw his power , and 
we (hall be enfeebled in our forces;  the Sonne his 
wifdome, and we (hall be enfatuated in our coun-
fels;  the holy Ghoft his goodneffe, and we (hall 
be corrupted in our manners, and corrupted in 
our religion, and be a prey to temporall and 
fpirituall enemies , and change the image of 
Cod into the image of the bed'. And as God 
loves nothing more then the image of himfelf 
in his Sonne, and then the image of his Sonne 
Chrifl Jelus in us ; fo he hates nothing more then 
the image of Antichrifl in them in whom he had 
imprinted his Sonnes image; that is , declinations 
towards Antichrift, or concurrences with Anti-
chriff, in them who were born, and baptized, and 
catcchized,& bleffed in the profeffion of his truth. 

That God,who hath hitherto delivered us from 
all caufe or colour of jealoufies or fufpicions 
thereof in them whom he hath placed over us, fo 
conform us to his image in a holy life, that finnes 
continued and multiplied by us againft him, do 
not fo provoke him againft us,that thofe two great 
helps,t he affiduitie of preac h ing,and the perfonall 
and exemplarie pietie & conftancie in our Princes, 
be not by our finnes made unprofitable unto us:for 
that is the height of Gods maledidion upon a na-
tion, when the affiduitie of preaching and the ex-
ample of a religious Prince doth them no good, 
but aggravates their fault. 

F INIS. 
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Hofea /. r 9. 
And I will marrie thee 

unto me for ever. 
'umzrvelrelqW He word which is the hinge upon 

which all this text turns, is Erafh: 
and Erajh hgnifies not onely a be-
trothing, as our later tranflation bath 
it, but a marrying;  and fo it is ufed 

by David , Deliver me my wife Michal, whom I 
married: and fo our former tranflation "had it, and 
fo we accept it, and fo Than handle it. I will 
marrie thee unto me for ever. 

The &ft marriage that was made, God made; 
and he made it in Paradife: and of that marriage, 
I have had the like occafion as this , to fpeak 
before, in the prefence of many honourable per-
Ions in this companie. The 'aft marriage which 
(hall be made, God (hall make too, and in Para-
dire too, in the kingdome of heaven: and at that 
marriage, I hope in him that fball make it, to meet, 
not Tome , but all this companie. The marriage 
in this text bath relation to both thofe marriages. 

M 	 It 
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I Part. 

2 

It is it felt the fpirituall and inyfticall marriage of 
Chrift Jefus to the Church, and to every mar-
riageable foul itithe Church: and it bath a retro-
fped, it looks back to the firft marriage;  for to 
that the firft word carries us, becaufe from thence 
God taket.: his metaphor and omparifon, Sponfa-
bo, I will marrie: and then' it bath a- pr-ofped to 
the laft marriage; for tct  that we are carried in 
the Hi word, In uternuni, I will marrie -thee unto 
me for ever. Be pleafed therefore to give, me 
leave in this txrreife , to- thift the Scene thrice, 
and to prefent to your religious confiderations 
three objeds, three fubjeds : firft, a fecular mar-
riage, in Paradife; fecondly, a fpirituall marriage, 
in the Church;and thirdly, an eternal! marriage, 
in Heaven: And in each of there three, we !hall 
prefent three circumflances; fiat, the perfons, Me 
and Tibi, I will marrie thee;  and then the adion, 
Sponfabo, I will marrie thee;  and laftly, the term, 
In xternam, I will marrie thee to me for ever. 

In the firft acceptation then, in the firft, the fe-
cular marriage in Paradife, the perfons were Adam 
and Eve: ever fince,they are He and She, man and 
woman; at firft, by reafon of neceffitie,wit bout any 
fuch limitation as now; and now without any 
other limitations , then fuch as are expreffed in 
the law of God. As the Apoftles fay, in the firft'  
general! Councel,We lay nothing upon you but things 
necePrie;  fo we call nothing necellarie, but that 
which is commanded by God. If in heaven I may , 
have the place of a man that hath performed the 
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commandments of God, I -will not change With 
him, that thinks he bath done more then the cornd 
rnandments of God enjoyned him. The rule -of 
marriage for degrees and diftance in bloud, is the 
law of God; but for conditions ofmea, thereis no 
rule at all given. When God ,had made Adam 
and Eve in Paradife,though there were foure rivers 
in Paradife, God did not place Adam in a Mona-
fterie -on one fide, and Eve in a Nunnerie on the 
other, and lo a river between them. They that 
build walls and cloyfters to fruftrate 'Gods infii-
tution of marriage, advance the cloarine of de-
vils, in forbidding of marriage. The devil bath 
advantages enow againft us, in bringing 'men and 
women together: it was a ftrange and fitiperdevil-
ifh invention,to give him a new advantage againft 
us, by keeping men and women afunder, by fox-
bidding marriage. Between the herofie of the 
2olaitans, that induced a communitie of women 
( any might take any) and the heretic of the 
rations, that forbad all ( none might take any) 
was a fair latitude. Between the _opinion of the 
310;1024n •hereticks, that thought women to bie 
made by the devil;  and the Colliridian hereticks, 
that facrificed to a woman, as to God, there is 2 
fair diftance. Between the denying of them fouls, 
which S. Anobrofi is charged to have done;:and 
giving them 'fuch fouls , as that they may be 
priefts, as the Peputian hereticks did, is a fair way 
for a moderate man to walk in. To make them , 
gods, is ungodly; and to make'them devils, is de-1 
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vilifh : to make them miftreffes, is unmanly;  and 
to make them fervants, is unnoble: to make them, 
as God made thern,wives,is godly,and manly too. 
When in the Romane church they diffolve mar-
riages in naturall kindred, in degrees where God 
forbids it not; when they diffolve marriage upon 
fpirituall kindred, becaufe my grandfather chri-
ftcned that womans father;  when they diffolve 
marriage upon legall kindred, becaufe my grand-
father adopted that womans father, they feparate 
thofe whom God hath joyned fo farre , as to 
give them leave to joyn in lawfull marriage. 
When men have made vows to abflain from 
marriage, I would they would be content to trie 
a little longer then they do, whether they could 
keep that vow or no : And when men have con-
fecrated themfelves to the fervice of God in his 
Church, I would they would be content to trie a 
little further then they do, whether they could 
abftain or no: But to diffolve marriages made af-
ter fuch a vow, or after orders, is Bill to feparate 
thofe whom God hath not feparated. The per-
fons are He and She, man and woman: they mull 
be fo much; he mull be a man, fhe muff be a wo-
man: and they mull be no more;  not a brother and 
a filler,not an uncle and a fleece. Adduxit ad exam, 
was the cafe between Adam & Eve; God brought 
them together: God will not bring me a precon-
traaed perfon; he will not have me defraud an-
other: God will not bring me a misbeleeving, a 
cuperilitious perfon;  he will not have me drawn 
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from himfelf: But let them be perfons that God 
hath made , man and woman ; and perfons that 
God hath brought together, that is, not put afun-
der by any law of his ; and all fuch are perfons 
capable of this firil, this fecular marriage. 

In which our fecond confideration is the aetion, 
Sponfabo; where the active is a kinde of paffive: I 
will marrie thee, is, 1 will be married to thee., for 
we marrie not our felves. They are fomewhat 
hard driven in the Romane church, when, making 
marriage a facrament, and being preffed by us 
with this queftion , If it be a facrament, who 
adminifters it? who is the Prieft:' they are fain to 
anfwer, The Bridegroom and the Bride, he and 
fhe are the Prieft in that facrament. As marriage 
is a civil contrael, it mutt be done fo in publick, 
as that it may have the teftimonie of men : as 
marriage is a religious contra&, it muft be fo done, 
as that it may have the benedietion of the Prieft. 
In a marriage without teftimonie of men, they 
cannot claim any benefit by the Law; in a marri-
age without the benediCtion of the Prieft, they 
cannot claim any benefit of the Church: for how 
matrimonially foever, fuch perfons as have mar-
ried themfelves , may pretend to love and live 
together;  yet all that love and all that life is but 
a regulated adulterie, it is not marriage. 

Now this Inftitution of marriage had 3 objeds : 
Firft, In reflionem, it was given for a remedie againft 
burning; and then, In prolem,for propagation, for 
children ; and laftly,  , In adjutorium , for mutuall 
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help. As we confider it the firft way, In uflionem,! 
every heating is not a burning;  every natural] con-
cupilcence 

 
does not require a marriage: nay, every 

flaming is not a burning; though a man continue 
under the flame of carnall temptation, as long as 
S. Paul did , yet it needs not come prefently to a 
Sponfabo, I will marry. God gave S. Paul other 
phy tick, Gratiamea fufficit , grace to (land under 
that temptation : and S. Paul gave himfelf other 
phyfick, Contundo corpus, convenient difciplines to 
tame his bodie. Tilde will keep a man from burn-
ing; for, V ri , efl defiderils -vinci5  defideria pats, 

efl 	perfecii : To be overcome by our concii- 
pircencies, that is to burn;  but to quench that fire by 
religious wayes, that is a noble, that is a perfect work. 
When God,at the firft inftitution of marriage,had 
this firft ufe of marriage in his contemplation, that 
it thould be a remedie againfi burning, God gave 
man the remedie, before he had the difeafe : for 
marriage was inftituted in the (late of innocencic, 
when there was no inordinateneire in the affections 
of man, and fo no burning. But as God created 
Rheubarb in the world, whole qualitie is to , 
purge choler, before there was any choler to 
purge: fo God , according to his abundant for-
wardneffe to do us good, created a remedie be-
fore the difeafe, which .he forelaw coming, was 
come upon us. Let him then, that takes his wife 
in this firft and low& fenfe , In medicinarn, but as 
his phyfick, yet make her his cord iall phyfick, take 
her to his heart, and fill his heart with her s let her 
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dwell there, and dwell there alone : and fo they 
will be mutual' antidotes and prefervatives to one 
another, againft all forrain temptations. And 
with this bleffing bleffe thou,O Lord,thefe whom 
thou haft brought hither for this bleffing : make 
all the dayes of their life, like this day unto them: 
and as thy mercies are new every morning , make 
them fo to one another : and if they may not die 
together, fuftain thou the furviver of them in that; 
fad house, with this comfort, that he that died 
for them both, will bring them together again 
in his everlaftingneffe. 

The fecond ufe of marriage was, In prolific-46-
onem, For children: And therefore ( as S. Augu-
fine puts the cafe) to contras before , that they 
will hay* no children, makes it no marriage,but an 
adultery:To deny themfelves to one another, is as 
much againft marriage, as to give themfelves to 
another. To hinder that by phyfick , or any other 
praCtife;  nay, to hinder that fo farre,as by a de-
liberate with or prayer againft children, confifts 
not well with this fecond ufe of marriage. And 
yet in this fecond ufe we do not fo much confider 
generation, as regeneration; not fo much procrea-
tion, as education;  nor propagation, as tranfplan-
tation of children : for this world might be filled 
full enough of children,though there were no mar-
riage;but heavencould not be filled,nor the places 
of the fallen angels fupplied, without that care of 
childrens religious education,which from parents 
in lawful' marriage they are likelieft to receive. 
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t.Sam.3.iz 

1.Sam. 4.18 

t.Titn.z.t 

How infinite and how miferable a circle of finne 
do we make, if, as we finned in our parents loyns 
before we were born, fo we finne in our childrens 
aCtions when we are dead, by having given them 
either example or libertie of finning! We have a 
fearfull commination from God , upon a good 
man, upon Eli, for his not reftraining the licenti-
oufneffe of his fonnes : I will do a thing in ifrael, 
fayes God there, at which both the cares of every 
one that heareth it (hall tingle: and it was executed; 
Eli fell down, and broke his neck. We have alfo 
a promife of confolation to women, for children: 
She (hall belayed in childe-bearing, fayes the Apo-
file: but, as chryfoAme and others of the ancients 
obferve and interpret that place ( which interpre-
tation arifes out of the very letter) it is, SOperman-
ferint;not,if Ihe,but,Ifthey,if the children continue 
in fiiith,and charitie, and holinefe,;vith fobrietie. The 
falvation of the parents hath fo much relation to 
the childrens goodneffe, as that, if they be ill by 
the parents example or indulgence, the parents are 
as guiltie as the children. Art thou afraid thy 
childe (hould be flung with a fnake,and wilt thou 
let him play with the old ferpent , in opening 
himfelf to all temptations '.' Art thou afraid to 
let him walk in an ill aire, and art thou content to 
let him (land in that peftilent aire , that is made 
of nothing but oathes and execrations of blafp he-
mous mouthes round about him.:' It is S. Chryja_ 

i

flames complaint, Perditionem magno pretio emunt, 
falutem nec done accipere volunt: we pay deere for 
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our childrens damnation, by paying at firfl for all 
their childifh vanities, and then for their finfull 
infolencies at any rate; and we might have them 
faved,and our felves to the bargain (which were a 
frugall way, and a debt well hedged in; for much 
idle then ours and their damnation Elands us in. 
If you have a define, fayes that bleffed Father, to 
leave them certainly rich, Deus its relinque 
toren/3  Do lone fuch thing for Gods fervice, as  you 
may leave God in their, debt. He cannot break; his 
eflate is inexhauftible: He will not break promife, 
nor break day;  He will fhenz mercie unto thoufands, 
in them that love him, and keep hif commandments. 
And here alfo may another fhower of his benedi-
etions fall upon them, whom he hath prepared 
and prefented here;  Let the wife be as a fiuitfiill 
vine, and their children like olive-plants. To thy 
glorie,let the parents expreffe the love of parents, 
and the children, to thy glorie, the obedience of 
children, till they both lofe that fecular name of 
parents and children,and meet all alike,in one new 
name, all faints in thy kingdome , and fellow-
fervants there. 

The third and Ian rife in this inftitution of fe-
cular marriage, was, In adjutorium , For mutuall 
help. There is no hate, no man in any hate, that 
needs not the help of others. Sub jells need Kings;  
and if Kings do not need their fubjeCts, they need 
alliances abroad, and they need counfel at home. 
Even in paradife , where the earth produced all 
things for life, without labour, and the beafts 
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fubmicted themfelves to man, fo that he had no 
outward enemie; and in the flare of innocencie in 
paradife, where, in man , all the affeaions fub-
mitted themfelves to reafon,fo that he had no in- 
ward enemie; yet God, in this abundant paradife, 
and in this fecure innocencie of paradife, even in 
the furvey of his own works, faw, that though all 
that he had made, was good, yet he had not made 
all good; he found thus much defeft in his own 
work, that man lacked an helper. Every bodie 
needs the help of others; and every good bodie 
does give fome kinde of help to others. Even 
into the ark it felt; where God bleffed them all 
with a powerfull and an immediate proteaion, 
God admitted onely fuch, as were fitted to help 
one another, couples. In the ark, which was 
the type of our belt condition in this life, there 
was not a Tingle perfort. Chrift faved once one 
thief at the Jail gafp, to fhow that there may be 
late repentances: but in the ark he faved none but 
married perfons, to fhow,  , that he cafes him felf 
in making them helpers to one another. And 
therefore when we come to the Pofui Deumadjuto-
rium meum, to relic upon God primarily for our 
helper;  God comes to the Faciam ti6i adjutorium,I 
I miff make thee a help like thy felf: not alwayes ' 
like in complexion, nor like in yeares, nor like in. 
fortune, nor like in birth;  but like in minde, like in 
difpofition, like in the love of God and of one 
another, or die there is no helper. It was no kinde 
of help, that Davids wife gave him, when The 
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fpoke by way of counfel, but in truth in fcorn and 
derifion, to draw him from a religious aef, as the 
dancing before the ark at that time was. It is no 
help, for any refped, to flacken the husband in his 
religion. It was but a poore help that Nabals 
wife was fain to give him, by telling David,Alas, 
my husband is but a fool, like his name;  and what 
will you look for at a fools hand:' It is the worft 
help of all, to raife a husband by dejeding her felf;  
to help her husband forward in this world, by 
forfeiting finfully and difhonourably her own in-
ter& in the next. The husband is the helper in 
the nature of a foundation, to fuffain and uphold 
all; the wife in the nature of the roof, to cover 
imperfedions and weakneffes: the husband in the 
nature of the head, from whence all the finews 
flow; the wife in the nature of the hands, into 
which thofe finews flow, and enable them to do 
their offices : the husband helps as legs to her; 
fhe moves by his motion: the wife helps as a Itaffe 
to him;  he moves the better by her affiftance. 
And let this mutual] help be a part of our prefent 
benedidion too: In all the wayes of fortune, let 
his induftrie help her; and in all the crofl'es of for-
tune, let her patience help him; and in all emer-
gent occafions and dangers, fpirituall or tempo-
rall, 0 God, make peed to favethemio Lord, make 
&tile to help them. 

We have fpoken of the perfons, Man and Wo-
man, Him and Her;  and of the ation, firff, as it is 
phyfick, but cordiall phyfick;  and then for chil- 
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dren , but children to be made the children of 
God; and laftly for help, but true help, and mu-
tuall help: there remains yet in this fecular marri-
age, the term how long , for ever ; r will marrie 
thee for ever. Now though there be properly no 
eternitie in this fecular marriage, nor in any thing 
in this world, (for eternitie is onely that which 
never had beginning, nor ever (hall have end) yet 
we may confider a kinde of eternitie, a kinde of 
circle,wirhout beginning,without end,even in this 
fecular marriage: for firft , marriage fhould have 
no beginning before marriage;  no half marriages, 
no lending away of the minde in conditionall 
precontrads before, no lending away of the bo-
die in unchafle wantonneffe before. The bodie is 
the temple of the holy Ghoft;  and when two bo-
dies by marriage are to be made one temple, the 
wife is not as the chancell, referved and fbut up, 
and the man as the walks below, indifferent and at 
libertie for every paffenger. God in his temple 
looks for firfi-fruits from both; that fo, on both 
fides, marriage fhould have fuch a degree of eter-
nitie, as to have had no beginning of marriage be-
fore marriage. It fhould have this degree of eter-
nitie too, this qualitie of a circle, to have no in-
terruption, no breaking in the way, by urrjuft fu-
fpicions and jealoufies. Where there is #iritus 
immunditiei,as S. Paul calls it, A 'pith of unclean-
ne/fe, there will neceffarily be fpiritus zelotypix, 
as moles calls it, A fpirit of jealoufic. But to raife 
the devil in the power of the devil, to call up one 
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fpirit by another fpirit, by the fpirit of jealoufie 
and fufpicion, to induce the fpirit of uncleanneffe 
where itwas not, if a man conjure up a devil fo, 
God knows who fhall conjure it down again. As 
jealoufie is a care, and not a fufpicion, God is not 
afhamed to protefi of himfelf, that he is 'et jealous 
God. God commands that no idolatlie be com-
mitted, Thou fhalt not Lowe down to a graven image; 
and before he accufes any man to have bowed 
down to a graven image, before any idolatrie was 
committed, he tells them that he is a jealous God; 
God is jealous before there be any harm done. 
And God prefents it as a curfe, when he fayes, 
My jealoufie Jhall depart from thee, and I will be 
quiet, and no more angrie; that is, I will leave thee 
to thy felf, and take no more care of thee. jea-
loufie that implies care, and honour, and counfel, 
and tenderneffe, is rooted in God;  for God is a 
jealous God; and his fervants are jealous fervants, 
as S. Paul profefres of himfelf, I am jealous over 
you with a godly jealoufie. But jealoufie that im-
plies diffidence, and fufpicion, and accufation, is 
rooted in the devil 5  for he is The accufer of the 
brethren. 

So then this fecular marriage fhauld be in deter-
num , eternall, for-  ever, as to have no beginning 
before, and fo too, as to have no jealous interru-
ption by the way;  for it is Co eternall, as that it 
can have no end in this life. Thofe whom God 
path joyned, no man, no devil can feparate fo, as 
that it (hall not remain a marriage fo farre,as that,  
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if thofe feparated perfons will live together again, 
yet they shall not be new married;  fo farre, cer-
tainly, the band of marriage continues dill. The 
devil makes no marriages: he may have a hand in 
drawing conveyances; in the temporall conditions 
there may be pradife; but the marriage is made 
by God in heaven. The devil can break no marri-
ages neither, though he can by finne break off all 
the good ufes, and take away all the comforts of 
marriage. I pronounce not now, whether adulte-
rie diffolve marriage or no : It is S. Augullines 
wifdome to fay, When the Scripture is Pent, let 
me be fluent toa: and I may go lower then he, and 
fay, Where the Church Is filent,let me be fluent too; 
and our Church is fo farre fluent in this, as that 
it bath not laid, that adulterie diffolves marriage. 
Perchance then it is not the death of marriage; 
but furely it is a deadly wound. We have authours 
in the ROM4Ple church , that think Fornicationem 
non vagam , that fuch an incontinent life , as is 
limited to one certain perfon, is no deadly finne: 
but there are none,even amongft them, that dimi-
nifh the crime of adulterie. Habere quail non habe-
res, is Chrifis counfel; to have a wife, as though 
thou hadft none, that is, for continencie and tem-
perance, and forbearance , and abftinence upon 
tonic occafions. Bur, Non habere quail haberes, is 
not fo: not to have a wife, and yet have her ; to 
have her that is anothers,this is the devils counfel. 
0 ft hat falutation of the Angel to the bleffed Vir-
gin Mary, Bleffed art thou among fl women, we may 
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make ever this interpretation, not onely that the 
was bleffed amongst women, that is, above wo-
men; but that fhe was Benediaa, Bleffed amongil 
women, that all women bleft her, that no woman 
had occafion to curfe her. And this is the eter-
nitie of this fecular marriage, as farre as this world 
admits any eternitie, that it fhould have no begin-
ning before, no interruption of jealoufie in the 
way, no fuch approach towards diffolution , as 
that incontinencie , in all opinions , and in all 
Churches, is agreed to be. And here alfo, with-
out any fcruple of fear, or of fufpicion of the con-
trarie , there is place for this benedition upon 
this couple: Build, 0 Lord,upon thine own foun-
dations, in thefe two, and eftablifh thy former 
graces with future; that no perfon ever complain 
of either of them, nor either of them of one an-
other;  and fo he and the are married in xternum, 

. for ever. 
We are come now, in our order propofed at 

firft, to our fecond part;  for all is Paid that I in- 
tended of the fecular marriage. And of this fe- 
cond, the fpirituall marriage, much needs not to 
be faid : there is another prieft that contrads 
that, another preacher that celebrates that, the 
Spirit of God, to our fpirit. And for the third 
marriage, the eternall marriage, it is a boldneffe 
to offer to fay any thing of a thing fo inexpreffible 
as the joyes of heaven;  it is a diminution of them, 
to go about to heighten them;  it is a fhadowing of 
them, to go about to lay any colours or lights up- 
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on them. But yet your patience may perchance 
Lit to a word of each of thefe three drew-titian-
ces, the perfons , the adion, the term, both in 
this fpirituall and in the eternall marriage. 

Firit then, as in the former part,the fecular mar-
riage, for the perfons there, we confidered firft 
Adam and Eve;and after, every man and woman, 
and this couple in particular: lo in this fpirituall 
marriage,we confider firft Chrift and his Church, 
for the perfons; but more particularly, Chrift and 
my foul. And can thefe perfons meet? In fuch a 
difiance, and in fuch a difparagement, can perfons 
meet:' The Sonne of God, and the fonne of mane 
When I confider Chrift to be Germen jebovx, the 
bud and bloffome,the fruit & off-fpring of Jeho-
vah, Jehovah himfelf;  and my felf, before he took 
me in hand, to be, not a potters veffel of earth, but 
that earth of which the potter might make a veffel 
if he would, and break it if he would, when he had 
made it: when I confider Quiff to have been 
from before all beginnings, and to be flit' the 
image of the Father,the fame flan-1p upon the fame 
metal! ; and my felf a piece of rutty copper, in 
which thole lines of the image of God, which 
were imprinted in me, in my creation, are defa-
ced, and worn, and wafhed,and but, and ground 
away by my many, and many , an' many finnes : 
when I confider Chrift in his circle, in glorie with 
his Father, before he came into this world, efia-
blifliing a glorious Church when he was in this 
world, and glorifying that Church, with that glo- 
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tie which him felf had before,when he went out of 
this world; and then confider my !felfin my circle, 
I came into this world wattled in mine own tears, 
and either out of compunCtion for my felf, or 
compaflion for others,I paffe through this world, 
as through a valley of tears,where tears fettle and 
fwell; and when I paffe out of this world, I have 
their eyes , whofe hands dole mine, full of tears 
too : Can thefe perfons, this image of God , this 
God himfelf, this glorious God,and this veffel of 
earth, this earth it felf, this inglorious worm of 
the earth, meet without difparagemente 

They do meet, and make a marriage: becaufe I 
am not a bodie onely, but a bodie and foul;  there 
is a marriage, and Chriff marries me. As by the 
Law a man might marrie a captive woman in the 
warres, if he shaved her head, and pared her nails, 
and changed her clothes : fo my Saviour having 
fought for my foul, fought to bloud, to death, to 
the death of the croffe for her; having fludiedmy 
foul fo much, as to write all thofeepiftles,which 
are in the New Teftament, to my foul ; having 
prefented .my foul with his own pidure, that I 
can fee his face in all his temporall bleflings;  ha-
ving shaved her head, in abating her pride;  and 
pared her nails, in contracting her greedie dcfires;  
and changed her clothes, not to fafhion her fell 
after this world;my foul being thus fitted by him-
felf, Chrifl Jefus bath married my foul;  married 
her to all the three intendments mentioned in 
the fecular marriage: Firft, In uflionem, Again/ 
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burning; that, whether I burn my felf in the fire of 
temptation, by expofing my felf to occafions of 
temptation; or be referved to be burnt by others 
in the fires of perfecution and martyrdome ; whe- 
ther the fires of ambition, or envie, or tuft, or the 
everlafting fires of hell offer at me,in an apprehen-
fion of the judgements of God; yet, as the Spirit 
of God (hall wipe all teares from mine eyes, fo 
the teares of Chrift Jefus shall extinguifh all fires 
in my heart: and fo it is a marriage , In ufltonem, 
a remedie againft burning. It is fo too, In prolifi-
cationem, For children. Firft, vse fo/i, Wo unto that 
fingle foul that is not married to Chrift,that is not 
come into the way of having iffue by him, that is 
not incorporated in the Chriftian Church,and in 
the true Church; but is yet either in the wilder-
neffe of idolatrie amongft the Gentiles, or in the 
labyrinth of fuperftition amongft the Papifts. ve 
foli, Wo unto that fingle man, that is not married 
to Chrift in the facraments of the Church; and, 
Yee flerili, Wo unto them that are barren after this 
fpirituall marriage : for that is a great curfe in the 
Prophet Jeremie , Scribe virum ilium flerilem, 
Write this man childlefe;  that implied all calami-
ties upon him. And affoon as Chrift had laid that 
curfe upon the fig-tree , Let no fruit grow on thee 
henceforward for ever, prefently the whole tree 
withered: if no fruit, no leaves neither, nor bodie 
left. To be incorporated in the bodie of Chrift 
Jcius , and bring forth no fruits worthy of that 
profeffion, is a wofull flare too. Yee roll: Firft, Wo 

unto 
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unto the Gentiles not married to Chrift: and, Ya 
Wo unto inconfiderate Chriftians , that 

think not upon their calling, that conceive not by 
Chriff: but there is a Yee pregnanti too, Wo unto 
them that are with childe, and are never deliver-
ed; that have fometimes good conceptions, religi-
ous difpofitions, holy defires to the advancement 
of Gods truth;  but, for fome collaterall refpeds, 
dare not utter them, nor bring them to theirbirth, 
to any effect. The purpofe of his marriage to us,  
is,to have children by us : and this is his abun-
dant and his prefent fecunditie, that working now 
by me in you, in one inftant he hath children in 
me, and grand-children by me. He hath married 
me in uflionern , and In pro/em Againfl burning, 
and for children: but can he have any ufe of me, 
In adjutorium, For a helper.' Surely, if I be able 
to feed him, and clothe him , and harbour him 
(and Chrift would not condemne men at the laft 
day for not doing thefe,if man could not do them) 
I am able to help him too. Great perfons can 
help him over fea, convey the name of Chrift, 
where it hath not been preached yet: and they can 
help him home again, reflore his name and his 
truth, where fupeiflition with violence hath dif-
feized him : and they can help hiny at home, de-
fend his truth there, againfi all machinations to 
difplant and difpoffeffe him. Great men can help 

I him thus:and every man can help him to a better 
place in his own heart,and his own glions,then he 
hath had there; and to be fo helped in me, and 
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helped by me, to have his glorie thereby advan-
ced, Chrift hath married my foul. And he hath 
married it In aternum,F or ever;  which is the third 
and laft circumflance in this fpirituall, as it was in 
the fecular marriage. And here the efEternum is 
enlarged. In the fecular marriage it was an eter-
nitie confidered onely in this life; but this eternitie 
is not begun in this world, but from all eternitie,in 
the book of life, in Gods eternal! decree for my 
eleaion;  there Chrift was married to my foul. 
Chrift was never in minoritie, never under yeares; 
there was never any time, when he was not as an-
cient as the Ancient of dayes , as old as his Father. 
But when my foul was in a orange minoritie, in-
finite millions of millions of generations before 
my foul was a foul, did Chrift marrie my foul in 
his eternal! decree : fo it was eternall, it had no 
beginning. Neither doth he interrupt this, by gi-
ving me any occafion of jealoufie by the way, but 
loves my foul as though there were no other -foul, 
and would have done and fuffered all that he did 
for me alone, if there had been no name but mine 
in the book oflife. And as he hath married me to 
him In Iternam, For ever, before all beginning;and 
In xternurn, For ever, without any interruptions : 
fo I know, that whom he loves, he loves to the 
end;  and that he bath given me,not a pre fionptueus 
impoprlitie , but a modeft infallibilitic, that no 
finne of mine Mall divorce or feparare me from 
him : for that which ends the fecular marriage, 
doth not end the fpirituall;not death:for my death 
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Both not take me from that husband;  but that huf-
band being by his Father preferred to higher titles 
and greater glorie in another Bate, I do but go by 
death,where he is become a King,to have my part 
in that glorie,& in thofe additions, which he hath 
received there. And this hath led us to our third 
and lafl marriage, our eternal! marriage, in the tri-
umphant Church. 

And in this third marriage, the perfons are the 
Lambe and my Soul. The marriage of the Lambe 
is come, and bkffld are they that are called to the 
marriage fiqper of the Lambe,fayes S. lohn, fpeak-
ing of our Elate in the general! refurredion. That 
Lambe who was brought to the !laughter, and 
opened not his mouth; and I, who have opened 
my mouth,and poured out imprecations and curfes 
upon men,and execrations and blafphemies againft 
God, upon every occafion;  that Lambe which was 
flain from the beginning, and I, who was flain by 
him who was a murderer from the beginning; 
that Lambe which took away the finnes of the-
world, and I, who brought more finnes into the 
world, then any facrifice but the bloud of this 
Lambe could take away; this Lambe and I (tilde 
are the perfons) fhall meet and marrie, there is the 
anion. 

This is not a clandefline marriage, not the pri-
vate feal of C brill in the obfignation of his Spirit;  
and yet fuch a clandettine marriage is a good mar-
riage : nor is it fuch a parifh-marriage , as when 
Chrift married me to himfelf at my baptifme, in a 
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Church here; and yet that marriage of a Chrifti-
an foul to Chrift in that facrament , is a bleffed 
marriage : But this is a marriage in that great and 
glorious congregation,where all my finnes (hall be 
laid open to the eyes of all the world;  where all 
the bleffed Virgins (hall fee all my uncleanneffes, 
and all the Martyrs fee all my tergiverfations, 
and all the Confcflours fee all my double dealings 
in Gods caufe; where Abraham fhall fee my faith-
lefneffe in Gods promifes, and yob my impatience 
in Gods corredions, and Lazarus my hardneffe of 
heart in difiributing Gods bleffings to the poore: 
and thole Virgins, and Martyrs, and Confeffours, 
and vibraham, and Job, and Lazarus,and all that 
congregation, fhall look upon the Lambe, and up-
on me, and upon one another, as though they 
would all forbid thole banes, and fay to one an- 
other, Will this Lambe have any thing to do with 
this foul,: And yet there and then this Lambe 
(hall marrie me, and marrie me In xternum , For 
ever; which is our lafl circumflance. 

It is not well done to call it a circumflance; 
for the eternitie is a great part of the effence of 
that marriage. Confider then how poore and 
needie a thing all the riches of this world, how 
flat and tafileffe a thing all the pleafures of this 
world, how pallid,and faint, and dilute a thing all 
the honours of this world are, when the very 
treafiire,and joy,and glorie of heaven it fell were 
unperfed, if it were not eternall: and my marriage 
than be fo , In at-a-num, For ever. The Angels 
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were not married fo; they incurred an irreparable 
divorce from God, and are feparated for ever;and 
I Mall be married to him In sternum , For ever. 
The Angels fell in love, when there was no object 
prefented, before any thing was created; when 
there was nothing but God and them felves, they 
fell in love with themfelves, and negleded God, 
and fo fell In xternum,For ever. I (hall fee all the 
beautie and all the glorie of all the Saints of God, 
and love them all, and know that the Lambe loves 
them too, without jealoufie on his part, or theirs, 
or mine;  and fo be married In sternum, For ever, 
without interruption,or diminution, or change of 
affedions. I (hall fee the funne black as fack-
cloth of hair, and the moon become a blond, and the 
flarres fall, as a fig-tree cafts her untimely figs, and 
the heavens rolled up together as a fermi: I (hall fee 
a divorce between princes and their prerogatives, 
between nature and all her elements, between the 
fpheres and all their intelligences, between matter 
it felf and all her forms, and my marriage (hall be 
In sternum, For ever. I fliall fee an end of faith, 
nothing to be beleeved that I do not know; and 
an end of hope, nothing to be wifhed that I do 
not enjoy; but no end of that love, in which I am 
married to that Lambe for ever : yea,I (hall fee an 
end of fome of the offices of the Lambe himfelf: 
Chriflhimfelf (hall be no longer a Mediatour, an 
Interceffour,an Advocate,and yet (hall continue a 
Husband to my foul for ever : where I (hall be 
rich enough without joynture, for my Husband 
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cannot die; and wife enough without experience, 
for no new thing can happen there;  and healthy 
enough without phyfick, for no ficknefl'e can en-
ter; and ( which is by much the higheft of all ) 
fafe enough without grace,for no temptation that 
needs particular grace can attempt me. There, 
where the Angels, which cannot di, could not 
live,this very bodie,which cannot choofe but die, 
fhall live, and live as long as that God of life that 
made it. Lighten our darkneffe, we befeech thee, 
0 Lord, that in thy light we may fee light: illu-
ftrate our underftandings , kindle our affeaions, 
poure oyl to our zeal, that we may come to the 
marriage of this Lambe, and that this Lambe may 
come quickly to this marriage : and in the mean 
time bleffe thefe thy fervants , with making this 
fecular marriage a type of the fpirituall, and the 
fpirituall an earneft of that eternall, which they 
and we by thy mercie fhall have in that kingdome, 
which thy Sonne our Saviour hath purchafed 
with the ineftimable price of his incorruptible 
bloud. To whom, &c. 
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Matth, z r. 44. 
VVhofoeVei 'hall fall 

on this flone, he fhall 
be broken ; but on 
whomfoever it fhall 
fall, it will chill him in 
pieces. 

	

, 	ILmightie God made us for his glo- 

	

Wr-iii 	rie
' 
 and his glorie is not the glorie 

! ofa tyrant, to deftroy us , but his ir 	ii 

.....t.:'- 
..: 	glorie is our happineffe : he put us a5 

,. ,...  1  in a fair way towards that happi- 
neffe,

-. 	 
in nature, in creation ; that way would have 

brought us to heaven, but_ there we fell, and, if 
we confider our felves, irrevocably : he put us 
after into another way, through many hedges and 
plowed lands , through the difficulties and en- 

, 	 P 2. 	cumb:an- 
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cumbrances of all the ceremonial! Law; there was 
no way to heaven but that : after he brought us a 
croffe way, by the croffe of Chrift Jefus, and the 
application of his Gofpel;  and that is our way 
now: and if we compare one way of nature , and 
our way, we went out of that way at the towns 
end, affoon as we were in it : Adam cried affOon as 
he lived,and fell affoon as he was fet on foot: if we 
compare the way of the Law and ours, the Jews 
and the Chriftians, their Synagogue was but as 
Gods farm, our Church is as his dwelling houfe. 
Locavit vineam, He let out his vine to husbandmen; 
and then Peregri• profeelus , He went into- a farre 
countrey, he promifed a Meffias , but deferred his 
coming a long time. But to us Dabitur regnum, A 
kingdome is given: here is a good improvement, & 
the leafe changed into an abfolute deed ofgift:here 
is a good enlargement of the term;he gives, there-
fore he will not take away again: he gives a king-
dome, therefore there is a fulneffe and an all-fuffi-
ciencie in the gift. And he doth not go into a farre 
countrey, but flayes with us, to govern us v fque 
ad confummationem, V ntill the end of the world. 

Here therefore God takes all into his own 
hands, and he comes to dwell upon us himfelf; to 
which purpofe he plows up our hearts , and he 
builds upon us: Vos dei agricultara, Dei edifici-
um;  You are Gods husbandrie, and Gods building. 
Now of this husbandrie God fpeaks familiarly 
and parabolically many times in Scripture, of this 
building particularly and principally in this place: 
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where having intimated unto us the feverall bene-
fits we receive from Chrift Jefus, in that appella-, 
tion as he is a flone, he tells us alfo our dangers, 
in misbehaving our felves towards it; Whofoever 
Pall fall upon this flone, he fhall be broken. Chrift 
then is a ftone,and we may runne into two dan-
gers;  Firft,we may fall upon this flone, and then 
this flone may fall upon us : but yet we have a 
great deal of comfort prefebted unto us, in that 
Chrift is prefented unto us as a Bone: for there 
we than finde him,firft to be the foundation ftone; 
nothing can Band which is not built upon Chrift: 
Secondly, to be Lapis angularis , A corner flone, 
that unites things being molt difunited Thirdly, 
to be Lapis head , The (tone which 7acob flept 
upon : Fourthly, to be Lapis Davidis, The florie 
which David flew Goliah with:Fifthly,to be Lapis 
Petra, Such a flone as is a rock, as no waters or.  
florms can remove or (hake. Thefe are benefits, 
Chrift Jefus is a ftone, no firmneffe but in him;  a 
fundamentall ftone, no building but upon him; a 
corner ftone, no piecing nor reconciliation but in 
him; Davids (tone, no revenge, no anger 1)14 in 
him; and a rockie flone,no defence againft troubles 
and tribulations but in him : and upon this ftone 
we fall and are broken, and this ftone may fall up-
on us, and grinde us to powder. 

Firft, in the Metaphor that Chrift is called a , 
ftone, the firmneffe is expreffed: forasmuch as he 
loved his own which were in the world , In finem 
dilexit eos , faith S. yahP, He loved them to the end, John I 3 .1. 
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4 
not for any particular end, for any ufe of his own, 
but to their end Qt erant in munda , faith Cyril, 
ad 4'1st-bonen; Aris-elorung; he loved them in the 
world, and not Angels: he loved not onely them 
who were in a confirmed eftate of mutuall loving 
Qf him, too, but even them who were themfelves 
conceived in finne , and then conceived all their 
purpofes in finne too; them who would have no 
cleanfing but in his bloud, and When they were 
cleanfed in his bloud,their own clothes would de-
file them again;them, who by nature are not able 
to love him at all;  and when by grace they are 
brought to love him, can exprefle their love no 
other way, but to be glad that he was betrayed, 
and fcourged, and fcorned, and nailed, and crucifi-
ed; and to be glad, that if all this were not alreadie 
done, it might be done yet ; and to long and to 
will), if Chrilt were not crucified, to have him 
crucified now ( which is a firange manner of ex-
preffing love) thefe men he loved, and loved to the 
end; men, and not Angels, Ad diflinaionem mor-
tuorunt, faith chryfoflome : not onely the Patriarchs 
who were departed out of the world, who had 
loved him fo well, as to take his word for their 
falvation, and had lived and died in a faithfull 
contemplation of a future promife , which they 
never law performed; but thole who were the 
partakers of the performance of the promifes; 
thole, in the midft of whom he came in perfon;  
thole, upon whom he wrought by his piercing 
doarine and powerfull miracles;  thofe, who for 

all 
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all this loved not him, he loved, Et in finem, he 
loved them to the end. It is much he fhould love 
them in fine, at their end;  that he fhould look gra-
cioufiy at laft;  th at when their funne fets,their eyes 
faint, his funne of grace fhould arife, and his Eaft 
fhould be brought to their Weft; that then, in the 
fhadow of death, the Lord of life fhould quicken 
and inanimate their hearts;  that when their tail 
bell tolls , and calls them to their firft and Taft 
judgement, which to this purpofe is all one;for the 
palling bell and the Angels trump found but one 
note:Surgite qui dormitis in pulvere, Arife ye that jleep 
in the duff, which is the voice of the Angels;  and, 
Surgite qui vigilatis in plumis, _drip ye that cannot 
fleep infeathers,for the pangs of death,which is the 
voice of the bell, is in effect but one voice : for 
God at the generall judgement (hall never reverie 
any particular judgement formerly given : that 
God fhould then come to thy bed-fide AdAlan-
dum populum fuum,as the Prophet Ezechiel faith, 
to lige foftly for his childe, to fpeak comforta-
bly in his eare, to whifper gently to his departing 
foul, and to drown and overcome with this loft 
mufick of his all. the clangour of the Angels 
trumpets, all the horrour of the ringing bell, all 
the cries and vociferations of a diftreffed, and di-
ftraded,:and fcattering family;  yea,. all the accufa-
tions of his own confcience,and all the triumphant 
acclamations of the devil himfelf:that God fhould 
love a man thus in fine, at his end, and return 
to him then, though he had fuffered him to go 
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affray before, is a great teflimonie of an inexpref-
fible love. But this love is not, in fine, in the end; 
but in finem, to the end. He leaves them not un-
called at the firft, he leaves them not unaccompa-
nied in the way , he leaves them not unrecom- . 
penfed at the laft. That God, who is Alpha and 
Omega

, Firfi and Lail, that God is alfo Love it 4.-  
felf; and therefore this Love is Alpha and Omega, 
Firfi and Laft too. Confider Chrills proceeding 
with Peter in the fhip, in the form: Firft he futfer-
ed him to be in fomc danger in the form, but 
then he vifits him with a firange affurance, Noli 
timere, Be not afraid, it is I: any teflimonie of his 
prefence reailies all. This puts Peter into that 
fpirituall confidence and courage, 7u6e me venire, 
Lord bid me come to thee; he hath a defire to be 
with Chrifi, but yet (ayes his bidding : he puts 
not him felf into an unneceffarie danger, without 
commandment; Chrift bids him,and Peter comes: 
but yet, though Chrift svere in his fight, and even 
in the aauall exercife of his love to him , fo 
loon as he faw a form, rimuit, He nw,s afraid; and 
Chrift lets him fear, and lets him fink,and lets him 
crie, but he direas his fear and his crie to the right 
end: Domine, falvum me fac; Lord, five me ; and 
thereupon he fretched forth his hand and faved 
him. God doth not raife his children to honour 
and, gr-at eftate, and then leave them, and expofe 
them to be fiibjeas and exercifes of the malice of 
others;  neither doth he make them mightie and 
then leave them, ut glorietur in mato quipotens .41, 
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that he fhould think it a glorie to do harm : he 
cloth not impoverifh and difhonour his children, 
and then leave them unfenfible of that doctrine , 
that patience is as great a bleffing as abundance. 
God gives nor his people health, and then leaves 
them to a boldneffein furfeting ; nor beautie, and 
then leaves them to a confidence, and opening 
themfelves to all follicitations ; nor valour; and 
then leaves them to a-fpirituous quarrelfomnede: 
God makes no patterns of his works, nor models 
of his houfes; he makes whole pieces, and perfed 
houfes: he puts his children into good wayes, and 
he directs and protects them in thofe wayes ; for 
this is the conftancie and perfererance of the love 
of Chrift Jefus to us, as he is called in this Text 
a flan. 

To come to the particular benefits, the firft is, 
that he is Lapis fundamentalis , foundation 	gone : 
for other foundation can no man lay, then that is layed, 
which is Ye fits Chrifi. Now when S. (Augustine 
fayes ( as he doth in the 2 and 3 places) that this 
place of S. Paul to the Corinthians is one of thofe 
places, of which Peter (ayes, usdam difficilia, 
There are fame things in S. Paul hard to be underftood;  
S.Auguflines meaning is,that the difficultie is in the 
next words, how any man fhould build Bubble or 
hay upon fuch a foundation. And therefore to 
place falvation or damnation in fuch an abfolute 
decree of God, as fhould have no relation to the 
fall of man, and reparation in a Redeemer, this is 
to remove this Bone out of the foundation;  for a 

Chriftian 
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Chriftian may well be content to begin at 
Chrift: if any man therefore have laid any other 
foundation to his poffellion of great places, alli-
ance in great families, thong pradife in courts,ob-
ligations upon dependants, acclamations of peo-
ple; if he have laid any other foundation, for 
pleafure and contentment , care of health and 
complexion, delight in difcourfe, cheerfulnetfe in 
difportings, interchange of fecrets, and fuch other 
finall wares of court and cities. as thefe are: who-
foevcr hash laid fuch foundations as thefe, mutt 
needs do as that General' did when he bcfieged 
a town, who compounded to take it to mercie up-
on a condition, that in figne of filbjeCtion they 
Mould futfer him to take one row of (tones from 
their walls;  whereupon he took away the loweft 
row, the foundation, and fo ruined and demolifh-
ed the whole walls of the cities fo muft he that 
bath thefe foundations, that is, thefe habits,diveff 
the habit, root out the loweft none, the general! 
and rad icall inclination of thefe diforders : for he 
ihall never be able to watch and refift every par-
ticular temptation, if he truil onely to his morall 
conftancie;  no, nor if he place Chrift for the roof, 
to cover his finnes, when he bath done them: his 
mercie works, by way of pardon after, not by way 
of an obflante,and priviledge,to do a untie before-
hand; but beforehand he mull be in the foundati-
on, in our eye, when we undertake any particular 
gtion;  in the beginning,for there he is to be in the 
ffrft place,Lapis fundamentalis. And then after we.. 
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have confidered him in the foundation, as we are 
there all Chriftians,he grows to be Lapis angularis, 
to unite thofe Chriflians which feem to be Qf di-
vers wayes, divers afpeets, divers profeflions, to-
gether. As we confider him in the foundation, 
there he is the root of faith; as we confider him in 
the corner,there he is the root ofcharitie. In Efay 
he is both together, a Pure foundation, and a corner 
ltone,as he was in that place of Efay Lapis probates, 
I will lay in Sion a tried done;  and in the Pfalme,  
Lapis reprobatus , a none that the builders refilled; 
in this confideration he is Lapis approbatus, a (tone 
approved by all fides together. 

Confider firft what divers things he unites in 
his own perfon, that he fhould be the fonne of a 
woman, and yet no fonne of man;  that the fonne 
of a woman fhould be the Sonne of God ; that 
mans nature and innocencie fhould meet together,  
a man that fhould not finne ; that Gods nature 
and mortalitie fhould meet together,be God that 
rnuft die : briefly , that he fhould do and fuffer 
many things , impoffible as man, impoffible as 
God ; thus he was a corner-ftone , that brought 
together natures naturally incompatible : Thus 
he was Lapis angularis, a corner-flone, in his perfon. 

Confider him in his offices,as a Redeemer, as a 
Mediatour, and fo he hath united God to man, re- 

1 
 bellious men to a jealous God;  yea, fuch a corner 
1 (tone, as hath builded heaven and earth, Jerufalem 
and Babel together; thus in his perfon, and thus 
in his offices. 

Q 2 	 Confider 
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Confider him in his power, and he is fuch a 
corner-Bone as he is the God of grace, and love, 
and union, and concord; fuch a corner-alone as is 
able to reconcile and unite ( as he did in Abra-
hams houfe ) a wife and a concubine in one bed , 
a covetous father and a wafffull-fonne in one fam i-
lie, a fevere magiffrate and a licentious people is 
one citie, an abfolute Prince and a jealous people 
in one kingdoine, law and confcience in one go-
vernment, fcripture and tradition in one Church. 
If We will but confider Chrift Jefus the life and 
foul ofall our accounts, and all our purpofes;if we 
would mingle that fvveetneffe and fuppleneffe, 
which he loves, and which he is, in all our under-
takings;  if in all our controverfies ( book-contro-
verfies and fword-controverfies ) we would fit 
them to him,and fee how neare they would meet 
in him, that is , how neare we could come to be 
friends, and yet both fides good Chriftians: then 
we placed this (lone in the fecond right place: 
who as he is a corner-Hone;  reconciling God and 
man, in his own perfon ; and God and man, in re-
conciling mankinde in his office: fo he defires to 
be a corner-hone in reconciling man and man,and i 
fetting peace amongfl our felves, not for worldly 1 
ends, but for this refpe6t, that we might all meet 
in him to love one another, not becaufe we made 
a fironger partie by that love,not becaufe we made 
a fweeter converfation by that love;  but becaufe 
we meet clofer in the bofome of Chriff Jefus, 
where we muff all at laft either reft all together, i 
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or elle be all together eternally thrown out,or be 
eternally feparated and divorced one from an-
other. Having then received Chrift as a founda-
tion ftone, we beleeve aright; and for the corner-
ftone, we interpret charitably the opinions and 
accounts of other men: the next is,that he is Lapis 
Yacob, a flone of reft and fecuritie to our fouls. 
When Jacob was in his journey,he took a (tone, 
and that {tone was his pillow;  when that he flept 
all night, and relied upon the ftone, he faw the 
ladder that reached from -  heaven to earth :.it is 
much to have this egreffe and regreffe to God, to 
have a fenfe of being gone from him, and the de-
fire and means of returning to him. When we do 
fall into particular finnes,it is well if we can take 
hold of 411e firft flep of this ladder , with that 
hand of David , Domine refpice in teflamentum, Prai.700. 
o Lord confider the covenant: if we can remember 
God of his covenant to his people and to their. 
feed, it is well. That is more, if we can clamber 
a flep higher on this ladder, to a Domine labia mea 
aperi, if we can come to open our lips in a true 
confeflion of our wretced condition, and of thofe 
finnes by which we have forfeited our intereft in 
that covenant;it is more,and more then that too,if 
we can come to that, Inebriabo me lacrymis, if we 
overflow and make our felves drunk with teares, 
in a true fenfe and forrow for thofe finnes;  (till it 
is more then all thefe, if we can expoftulate with 
God in an V fque qub Domine?How long Lord Oran 1 
I take counfel within my felf, having wearineffe in 
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my hearty There Reps, thefe gradations to God 
do well. Warre is a degree of peace, as it is the 
way to prayer ; and this colluaation and wreft-
ling with God, brings a man to peace with him: 
But then is a man upon the ftone of David, when 
in a fairer, and even, and conftant religious courfe 
of life, he enters into fheets every nigh t,as though 
his executours had clofed him, as though his 
neighbours next day were to fhrowd and winde 
him in thofe fheets, and lies down every night, 
not as though his man was to call him up the next 
day morning to hunt, or to the next dayes fport 
bufineffe, but as though the Angels were to call 
him to the refurreelion. And this is our third be-
nefit, as Chrift is a flone, we have fecuritie and 
peace of confciencc in him. The next is,that he is 
Lapis David, the flone with which he flew Goliah, 
and with which we may overcome all our enemies. 
Sicut 6aculus crucis , itii lapis Chrifli habet typum, 
fayes Augufline ; Davids fling was a type of the 
croffe, and the flone was a type of Chrift. We 
will choofe to infi ft upon fpirituall enemies,finnes. 
And this is the (tone •that enables the weakeft man 
to overthrow the firongeft finne, if he proced as 
David did. David faid to Goliab, Thou cornett to 
me with a fivord, with a rpear , and with a fbield ; 
but i come unto thee in the name ofthe God of ho/s, 
of Ifrael , whom thou haft railed upon. If thou 
watch the approach of any finne, any giant finne 
that tranfporrs thee molt, if thou apprehend it to 
rail againft the Lord of bolts, in that there is a 
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loud and adive blafphemie againft God in every 
finne; ifit defire to come with a fword, or a fpear, 
perfwafions of advancement if thou do it, threat-
nings of difhonour if thou do it not; if it come 
with a fhield, with promifes to cover and palliate 
it if thou do it : if then this David, thy attempted 
foul, can put his hand into his bag, as David did, 
(for,lid car hominis nifi faccrittis Dei? mans heart 
is that bag in which God layes up all good dire-
&ions) if he can take into his confideration his 
Chrift Jefus, and fling out his works, his com-
mandments , his merits;  this Goliah, this giant 
finne will fall to the ground. And then as it is 
faid of David there, that he flew him when he had 
no fword in his hand; and yet in the next verfe, 
that he took his fword and flew him with that : fo 
even by the confideration of that which my Savi-
our hath done for me, I (hall give this finne the 
firft deaths wound, and then I shall kill him with 
his own fword ; his own abomination, his own 
foulneffe shall make me deteft him: if I dare but 
look him in the face, if I dare call him, I come in 
the name of the Lord, if I confider him, I fball 
triumph over him: Et dabit certandiviaoriam,qui 
dedit certandi audaciam; That God who gave me 
courage to fight, will give me courage to over-
come. 

The laft benefit, which we confider in Chrift as 
he is a ftone, is, that he is Petra, A rock: the rock 
gave water to the Ifraelices, and he gave them ho-
nie out of the 'tone, and oyl out of the rock. Now 
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when S. Paul faith that our fathers drank of the 
fame rock, as we heard, that rock was Chrift, fo 
that all temporall and fpirituall bleffings to us, 
and to our fathers, were all conferred upon us in 
Chrift: But we confider not now any miraculous 
production from the rock, but that which is natu-
rall to the rock, that it is a firm defence to us in 
all tempefts, in all afflietions, in all tribulation. 
And therefore Laudate Dominum habitationes pe-
tra, fayes the Prophet, You that are inhabitants of 
this rock, you that dwell in Chrift, and Chrift in 
you, you that dwell in earth, in this rock, praife 
ye the Lord , bleffe him, and magnifie him for 
ever. If the fonne than ask bread of the father, 
will he give him a ftone , as is Chrifis queftionf 
Yes, 0 bleffed Father, we ask no other : anfwer 
to our petition; no better fatisfation to our ne-
ceffitie , when we fay , Da nobis hodie panem , 
Give us this day our daily bread , then that thou 
give us this flone, this rock,thy felfin the Church 
for our direCtion, thy feif in thy facratnents for 
our refeCtion ; what hardneffe foever we finde 
there, what correCtions foever we receive there, 
all fhall be of eafie digevlion and good nourifh-
runt to us: thy holy Spirit of patience fhall com-
mand thefe Bones to be made bread, and we than 
finde more juice, more marrow in thefe hones, in 
tilde affliftions, then worldly men fhall do in the 
foftnetre of their oyl, in the fweetneffe of their 
honie, in the cheerfulneffe of their wine: for as 
Chrift is our foundation, we beleeve in him; and 
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our corner Bone, we are at peace with all the 
world in him: as he is yacohs lone, giving us peace 
in our felves;  and Davids lone, giving us viaorie 
over all our enemies: fo he is a rock of lone; no 
afflidion , no tribulation !hall (hake us. And fo 
we have paffed through all the benefits propofed 
to be confidered in the firft place. 

It is fome degree of thankfulneffe to land long i I Part. 
in the contemplation of the benefits which we 
have received, and therefore we have infifted thus 
long upon this firft part : But it is a degree of 
fpirituall wifdome too,to make hale to the confi-
derations of our dangers, and therefore we come 
now to them: we will fall upon this lone and be 
broken; this lone may fall upon us and grinde us 
to powder. And in the firft of thefe, we may 
confider, quid  frangi , Rid  cadere; What that 
falling upon this lone is, and what it is to be bro- 

	

ken upon it; and then the latitude of this, vnuf- 	• 
quifque, that whofoever falls fo, is fo broken. Firft 
then becaufe Chrift loves us to the end, therefore 
fome will never put him to it, never trouble him 
till then. As the wife man faid of Manna, thatf w; d.16.25 
it had abundance of all pleafures in it, and was 
meet for all tails, that is (as Expofitours interpret 
it)that Manna tailed to every man like that which 
every man liked belt : fo hath this lone Chrift 
jefus abundance of all qualities of lone in it; and 
it is fuch a lone to every man, as he defires it 
fhould. unto you that beleeve, faith S. Peter, he is 1.Pet.2.7. 
a pretious _gone;  but unto the difobedient, a lone 
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to mumble at : for if a man walk in a gallerie , 
where windows and ftatues and tables are all of 
marble, yet if he walk in the dark, or blinde-fold-
ed, or carclefly, he may break his face as danger-
oufly againft that rich Bone , as if it were but 
brick: fo though a man walk in the true Church 
of God, in that Jerufalem, which is defcribed in 
the Revelation, whofe foundation, and gates,and 
walls are all precious Bone; yet if a man bring 
misbelief, all his religion is but a part of civil go-
vernment and order: if a man be fcandalized at 
that humilitie, that patience, that povertie, that 
lowlineffe of fpirit, which the Chriftian religion 
inclines us unto ; if he will fay, Si rcx Ifrael; If 
Chritt will be King, let him come down from the 
croffe, and then we will beleeve in him; let him 
deliver his Church from all croffes, firft of do 
thine, then of perfecution, and then we will be-
leeve him to be Kitgig: if he will fay, Nolumus hunc 
regnare, We will admit Chriff, but we will not ad-
mit him to reigne over us, to be King;  if he will be 
content with a Confulfhip, with a Colleaguefhip, 
that he and the world may joyn in government, 
that we may give the week to the world, and the 
fabbath unto him, and the night to our licenti-
oufneffe;  that of the day we may give the fore-
noon to him, and the afternoon to our pleafures; 
if this will ferve Chrifi, we can be content to ad-
mit him:butNolumns regnare,We will not admit of 
his abiolute power, that whether we eat or drink, 
or whatfoever we do , we muff be troubled to 
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think on hirti,and refped his glorie in every thing; 
if he will fay, Pracepit Angelis, God bath given 
charge to his Angels , and therefore we need not 
look to our own wayes;  he bath locked us up fafe, 
and lodged us lately under an eternall eleaion,and 
therefore we are fu re of falvation: if he will walk 
thus blindely, violently, wilfully, negligently in 
the true Church, though he walk amongft the fa-
phires, and pearls,and chryfolites which are men-
tioned there,that is, in the outward common and 
fellowthip of Gods faints ; yet he may bruife, 
and break,and batter himfelf afmuch againfl thefe, 
as againft the Bone gods of the Heathen , or the 
Bone idols of the Papifts: for Eft, the place of 
this falling upon this [tone is the true Church:,9_,Lti 
jacet in terra, He that is alreadie upon the ground, 
can fall no lower, till he fall to hell; but he whom 
God hath brought into his Church, if he come 
to a confident fecuritie that he is gone farre enough 
in thefe outward ads of religion, he falls, though 
he be upon this [tone. This is the place of the 
true Church; the falling it felf ( as farre as will 
fall into one time ofconfidcration now; is a falling 
into fome particular fume, but not of fuch as 
quenches our faith,we fall fo as we may rife again: 
S. ?vow expreffeth it fo, rci cadit, & tamen cre-
dit, He that falls and yet beleeves , revocatur per 
panitentiam ad falutem , that man is referved by 
Gods purpofe to come by repentance to falvation: 
for this man that falls here,falls not fo delperately, 
as that he feels nothing between him and hell, 
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nothing to flop at, nothing to check him 	the 
way: Caditfuper, he falls upon fomething, he falls 
not upon flowers, to wallow and tumble in his 
finne; nor upon feathers, to reft and fleep in his 
finne ;  nor into a cooling river, to difport and 
refrefh and flrengthen himfelf in his finne : 
but he falls upon a (lone where he may receive 
a bruife and pain upon his fall, a remorfe of that 
finne that he is fallen into. And in this fall our 
infirmities appeare three wayes: the Eft is, Im-
pingere in lapidem;for though he be upon the right 
flone,in the true religion,and have life enough,yet 
Impingimus meridie, ( as the Prophet-fayes) Even 
at noon we flumble: we have much more light by 
Chrift being come, then the Jews had, b-ut are 
forie we have it: when Chrifl faid to us, for the 
better underflanding of the Law, He that looks 
and lulls, hath committed aclulterie ; he that co-
vets, harh flollen; he that is angrie, bath murder-
ed; we 'tumble at this , and we are fcandalized 
with it, and we think that other religions are gen-
tler, and that Chrift hath dealt hardly with us, 
and we had rather Chrifl had not laid fo, we had 
rather he bad left us to our libertie and difcretion, 
to look, and covet, and give way to our paflions, 
as we thould finde it moato conduce to our eafe 
and to our ends: and this is impingere, to thimble, 
and not to go on in an equall pace,& not to do the 
will of God cheerfully. And a fecond degree is, 
Calcitrare , to kick and to fpurn at this hone, to 
bring fome particular firm and fome particular 
law into comparifon, to debate thus; If I do not 
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this now, I (hall never have fuch a time; if I flip 
this, I fhall never have the like opportunitie;  if I 
will be a fool now, I (hall be a begger all my life;, 
and for the law that than be againft it, there is but 
a little evil for a great good, and there is a great 
deal of time to recover and repent that little evil. 
Now to remove a Bone that was a land-mark,and 
to hide and cover that ftone,was all our fault in the 
Law: to hide the will of God from our own con-
fcience with excufes and extenuations, this is cal- 
citrare, as much as we can to fpurn the Bone, the 
land-mark out of the way : but the fulneffe -and 
accomplifhment of this is in the word of the text, 
Cadere. He falls as a piece of money into a river;  
we heare it fall, and we fee it fink, and by and by 
we fee it deep, and at laft we fee it not at all: fo 
no man falls at firft into any finne,but he heares his 
own fall, there is a tenderneffe in his own confci-
ence at the beginning, at the entrance into a finne, 
and he difcerns a while the degrees of finking too, 
but at WI he is out of his own fight, till he meet 
this ftone, fome hard reprehenfion,fome hard pal-
fage of a fermon, fome hard judgement in a Pro-
phet, fome croffe in the world, fomething from 
the mouth, or fomething from the hand of God, 
that breaks him, he falls upon this ftone and is 
broken. So that to be broken upon this (lone , is 
come to this-fence, that though our integritie be i 
loll, that we be no more whole and entire veffels;  1 
yet there are means of piecing  in again: though we 
be not veffels of innocencie( for who is for and 
for that, Enter not into judgement with thy, fervant) 
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yet we may be yards of repentance, acceptable 
to God, and ufefull to his fervice;  for when any 
thing falls upon a alone, the harm which it fuffers 
is not alwayes or not onely according to the 
height that it falls from,and that violence that it is 
thrown down with. If their fall, who fall by 
finnes of infirmitie , fhould referre onely to the 
(lone they fall upon, the majeflie of God being 
wounded and violated in every finne, every finner 
would be broken in pieces and ground to powder. 
But if they fall not from too farre a diftance , if 
they lived within any neerneffe, any confederation 
of God, if they have not fallen with violence, ta-
ken heat and force in the way, grown confident in 
the praaife of their finnes they fall upon;  if this 
(lone fink and (lop at Chrift, this (hall break them, 
break their force and confidence, break their pre-
fumption and fecuritie,but yet it (hall leave enough 
in them for the holy G holt to revet to his fervice; 
yea,the finne it felf Cooperatur ad bonum , as the 
Apoftle Cayes, the very fall it felf (hall be an oc-
cafion of riling : And therefore if S. (../fuguiline 
feem to venture farre, it is not too farre, when he 
(ayes, Audeo &cue , It is boldly laid,-  and yet I 
mutt fay it, Vtile eff e, cadere in aliquod manifeflum 
peccatum; A (inner falls into his advantage, that 
falls into fome Inch finne, as he being manifeiled 
to the world, manifefls his own finfUll Elate to 
his finfull confcience too;  it is well for that man 
that fills fo, as that he may thereby look the bet-
ter to his footing ever after: Dicit Dominus, Suf- 
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ceptor meta es tu, fayes S. Bernard;  That man hath 
a new title to God,a new name for God. All crea-
tures.(as S. Bernard fayeth).enlarge this meditati-
on, can fay, Creator meus es tu, Thom givefl me 
meat in due feafin;  all men can fay, Redemptor me-
us es tu, Thou art my Redeemer: but onely he which 
is fallen, and fallen upon this ftone,can fay, Stefie-
ptor meus es tu;  onely he who hath been overcome 
by a temptation, and is reftored, can fay, Lord 
thou haft fupportedMe, thou haft recolleded my 
fhivers, and reveted me;  onely to him hath this 
atone expreffed both abilities of ftone fiat, to 
break him with a fenfe of his finne, and then to 
give him reft and peace upon it. Now there is in 
this part this circurnflance more, ,,,Q,Lticunque cadit, 
Whofoever falls ; where the 2L4icunque is 'Until= 
quifque; Whofoever falls, that is, Whofoever he 6e, 
he falls : ,,Quonlodo cecidifli de ccelo Lucifer? fayes 
the Prophet ifaiah; the Prophet wonders how 
Lucifer fhould fall, having no bodie to tempt him, 
for fo many of the Ancients interpret that place, 
of the fall of the Angels; and when the Angels 
fell, there were no other creatures made : but 
mid eft homo, ant flios hominis? Since the father 
of man, Adam, could not, how fhould the fonnes 
of man,which inherit his weakneffe, and contrac-
ing more and more, contribute their temptations 
to another, hope to ftand? Adam fell, and he fell 
1 /onge, afarre off, for he could fee no atone to 
fall upon, when he fell ;  their Megias was no fuch 
Melfias, no fuch means of reparation propofed hr 
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promifed: when he fell,the blend Virgin,and the 
fore-runner of Chrift, John Baptift, fell too; but 
they fell prope, neare hand, they fell but a little 
way, for they had this none in - a perfonall pre-
fence, and their faith was alway awake in them;  
but yet he and fhe and they all fell into tome 
finne: Qicunque cadit,is,vnufquihue cadit;  Who-
foever fills

' 
 is, Whofoever he be, he falls;  and 

whofoever falls too, as we Paid before, is bro-
ken, if he fall upon fomething, not to an infinite 
depth; if he fall not upon a foft place, to a. delight 
in finne , but upon a (tone, and this Hone (none 
harder, (harper, raggeder thn this) not to a diffi-
dence or diffruft in Gods mercie; he that falls fo, 
and is broken fo, comes to a remorfefull, a broken 
and a contrite heart, he is broken to his advantage, 
left to a poflibilitie, yea, brought to a nearneffe 
of being pieced again by the word and facraments, 
and other the medicinall meditations of Chrift 
in his Church. 

We mutt end onely with touching upon the 
third part, V pm whom this _gone falls ,it mill grinde 
him to powder: where we (hall onely tell you, juid_ 
conteri, what this grinding is; and then, 9,1ild ca-
dere, what the falling of this (tone is. And briefly, 
this grinding to powder is, to be brought to that 
defperate and irrevocable eftate in finne, as that 
no medicinall corredion from God, no breaking, 
no bowing, no melting, no mending can bring him 
to any good fafhion: when God can work no cure, 
do no good upon us by breaking us, not by break- 
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ing us in our healths ( for we will attribute that to 
weakneffe of itomack, to furfet in digeftioh ) not 
by breaking us in our elates ( for we will impute 
that to falfhood in fervants, to oppreffion of great 
adverfaries,to iniquitie of judges) not by breaking 
us in our honours ( for we will accufe for that, fa-
tions and pradifes and fupplications in court ) 
when God cannot break us with his corredions, 
but that we will attribute them to come natural], 
fome accidental' caufes, and never think of Gods 
judgements which are the true caufes of thefe 
afflidions : when God cannot break us by break-
ing our backs, by laying an heavie load of calami-
ties upon us;nor by breaking our hearts,by putting 
us into a fad and heavie, but fruitleffe furrow and 
melancholie , for thefe worldly loffes : then he 
comes to break us by breaking our necks, by caft-
ing us into the bottomleffe pit, and falling upon 
us there in his wrath and indignation. comprimam, 
cos in pulverem , fayes David, twill beat them ac duff 
before the winde, and tread them as flat as the clay in 
the fireet; and the breaking thereof (hall be as the 
breaking of apotter veldt, which is broken with-
out any pitie,nopitie from God,nor (hall any pitie 
them: the Prophet faith further, There is not found ira.3  044." 
afteard totakefire from the hearth,but uneapable of 
one drop of Chrifts bloud from heaven, or ofany 
teare of contrition in themfelves ; not 4 !heard to 
fetch water at the pit. I will break them as a potters Jer.19.n. 

veil , 	non poteft initaurari, fayes God in 
Jeremiah : There fball be no poflible means ( of 
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thole means which God hath ordained in his 
Church) to recompad them again, no voice of 
Gods word fhall draw them , no threatning of 
Gods judgements fhall drive them, no cenfure of 
Gods Church fhall fit them , no facrament fhall 
cement and glue them to Chrifis bodie again: in 
temporall bleffings he Mall be u nt hankfull, in tem-
porall afflietions he fhall be obdurate ;  and thefe 
two full ferve as the upper and neather milflone, 
and fo fhall grinde the reprobate finner to 
powder. 

Laftly, this is to be done by falling upon him;  
and what is that: I know Come expofitours take 
it to be but the falling of Gods judgements upon 
him in this world: there is no grinding to powder: 
All Gods judgements here ( for any thing we can 
know) have the nature of phyfick in them;  and no 
man is here fo abfolutely broken in pieces but that 
he may be reunited.We choofe to follow the An-
cients in this, that the falling of the Itone upon the 
reprobate, is Chrifis laft and irrevocable filling 
upon him in his 'all judgement,that when he Hull 
with that the hills might fall and cover him, this 
Bone fhall fall and grinde him to powder. He fhall 
be broken, and be 7if more found, fayes the Prophet 
Daniel: yea, he full be broken, and be no more 
fought, no man fhall confider him what he is now, 
or what he was before; for that Bone which in 
Daniel was cut out without the hand, which was 
a figure of Chrifl, who came without ordinarie 
generation, when that great image was to be over- 
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thrown, broke not an arm or leg, but the whole 
image in pieces-

' 
 and it wrought not onely upon 

the weak parts, but it broke all the clay and the 
iron, the braffe, the flyer, the gold: fo when a 
flone falls thus, when Chrift comes to judgement, 
he fhall not onely condemne him for his clay, his 
earthly covetous finnes; not for his iron, his re-
vengeful! and oppreffing and ruftie finnes;  nor for 
his braffe, his fhining and glittering finnes, which 
he hath filed and polifhed : but he fhall fall upon 
his filver,his gold,his religious,his precious finnes, 
his hypocritical! hearing of fermons, his Pharifai-
call giving of alms, and afwell his fubtil counter-,  
feting of religion, as his Atheifticall oppofing of 
religion : this Bone Chrift himfelf fhall fall upon 
him, and a fhowre of other Bones fhall oppreffe 
him. Sicut pluit laqueos , fayes David, As God 
rained fnares and fprings upon them in this world, 
abundance of temporall bleffings,so be occafions 
of finne unto them ; fo Nuet grandinem , he full 
rain fuch hail-Bones upon them , as fhall grinde 
them to powder: there than fall upon him the na-
turall law,which was written in his heart, and did 
rebuke him when he prepared for a finne;  there 
fhall fall upon him that written law which cried 
out from the mouthes of the Prophets in thefe 
places to avert them from finne; there fhall fall 
upon him thofe finnes that he bath done, and thofe 
finnes which he hath not done,if nothing but want 
of opportunitie and means hinder him from do-
ing them; there fhall fall upon him thefe finnes 
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which he bath done after anothers dehortation,& 
thole which another bath done after his provoca-
tion:there the (tones of Nineve fhall fall upon him, 
and of as many cities as have repented, with leffe 
proportions of mercie and grace then God afforded 
him;  there the rabbifh of Sodom and Gomorrah 
fhall fall upon him, and as manic cities as their 
ruine might have been example to him: all thole 
(tones fhall fall upon him;  and, to adde weight to 
thefe, Chi ift Jefus himfelf (hall fall upon his con-
fcience with unanfwerable queftions , and grinde 
his foul to powder: but He that overcometh, his foul 
Pall not be hurt by the fecond death. He that comes 
to remorfcs early and earneftly after a finne, and 
feeks by ordinarie means his reconciliation to God 
in his Church, is in the belt eftate that man can be 
in now: for howfoever we can fay now,that repen-
tance is as happie an eftate as innocencie;yet cer-
tainly every man feels more comfort and fpirituall. 
joy after a true repentance for a finne, then he had 
in that degree of innocencie which he had before 
he committed that finne: and therefore in this cafe 
alCo we may eafily repeat thole words of S. /fuga-

1  fine, Audeo dicere,I dare be bold to fay,t hat many 
a man bath been the better for Come finne. Almigh-
tie God 3 who hath given us civil wifdome to 
make life of our enemies,give us al Co this heavenly. 
wifdome to make that ufe ofour particular finnes,-
that thereby our wretched condition in our felves, 
and our means of reparation in Chrift Jefus,may be 

am nifefted unto us: To whom, &c. 
FINIS. 
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John s. 

The Father judgeth no 
man, but hath com- 
mitted all Judgement 
to the Sonne. 

Hen our Saviour Chrift forbids us to 
caft pearls before fwine, we under-
ftand ordinarily in that place that 
by pearls are underftood the )Scri-
ptures: and when we confider the na- 

turall generation and production of pearls, that 
they grow bigger and bigger by a continuallfuc-
ceffion and devolution of dew, and other gluti-
nous moifture , that falls upon them, and there 
condenfes and hardens , fo that a pearl is but a 
bodie of many (hells, many crufts, many films', 
many coats enwrapped upon one another: to this 
fcripture that we have in hand,- doth that Meta-
phor of pearl very properly appertain; becaufe 
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our Saviour Chrift, in this chapter undertaking 
to prove his own divinitie and godhead to the 
Jews, who acknowledged and confeffed the Fa-
ther to be God, but denied it of him, he folds and 
wraps up reafon upon reafon, argument upon ar-
gument, that all things are common between the 
Father and him, that wharloever the Father does, 
he does; whatfoever the Father is, the Sonne is: 
for fi tit, he fayes he is a partner, a copartner with 
the Father in the prefent adminiftration and go-
vernment of the world; My Father worketh hither-
to, and I work: well, if the Father eafe himfelf 
upon inftruments now, yet was it fo from the be-
ginning:' had he a part in the creation:' yes : What 
things foevcr the Father doth, thole all)  cloth the 
Sonne likervife. But doth this extend to the works 
properly and naturally belonging to God , to the 
remiflion of finnes, to the infulion of grace, to the 
fpirituall refurre6tion of them that are dead in 
their iniquities:' yes, even to that too: For cm the 
Father raircth up the dead,and quickeneth them, even 
fo the Sonne quickeneth whom he will. But hath not 
this power a determination and expiration) (hill 
it end at the leaft when the world ends no , not 
then; for God bath given him authoritie to execute 
judgement, becaufe he is the Sonne of man. Is there 
then no Superfedcas upon the commigion is the 
Sonne equall with the Father in our eternal) ele-
&ion, in the means of our falvation, in the WI 
judgement, in all,: In all. omne judicium, God bath 
committed all judgement to the Swine; and here is the 
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pearl made up : the' dew of Gods grace fprinkle 
upon your fouls , the beams of Gods Spirit flied 
upon your fouls that effedualland working know-
ledge, that he who died for your falvation, is per-
feet God afwell as perfect man, fit and willing to 
accomplifh that falvation. 

In handling then this judgement, which is a 
word that embraces and comprehends all , all 
from our eledion, where no merit, no future aai- 
ons of ours were co4dered by God to our fruiti- 
on and poffeffion of that election, where all our 
accounts (hall be confidered and recompenfed by 
him, we (hall fee firft , that judgement belongs 
properly to God;  and fecondly, that God the Fa- 
ther, whom we confider to be the root and foun- 
tain of the Deitie, can no more diveft his judge- 
ment, then he can his godhead;  and therefore in 
the third place we confider,what that committing 
of judgement, which is mentioned here, imports;- 
and then, to whom it is committed, to the Sonne;  
and laftly,the largeneffe of that commiffion, ome, 
All judgement, fo that we cannot carrie our 
thoughts fo high or fo farre backwards , as to 
think of any judgement given upon us in Gods 
purpofe or decree . without relation to Chrifl; 
nor fo farre forwards, as io think there (hall be a 
judgement given upon us, according to our good 
morall difpofitions or adions, but according to 
our apprehenfion and imitation of Chrift. Judge-
ment is a proper and in feparable charaaer of God; 
that is firft : the Father cannot diveft himfelf of 

that; 
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that; that is next: the third is, that he hath corn-
mit Led it to another: and then the perfon, and that 
is his delegate , his onely Sonne : and billy, his 
power is everlafting, and that judgement-day that 
belongs to him, hath and (hall ha from our fir11-
eledion, through the participation of the means 
prepared by him in his Church, to our affociation 
and union with him in glorie; and fo the whole 
circle of rime, and before time was, and when 
time (hall be no more, makes up but one judge-
ment-day to him , to whom the Father, who 
judgeth no man , hath committed all judge-
ment. 

Firft then, judgement appertains to God, it is 
his in criminall caufes. Vindiaa mihi,Veneance 
is mine, I will repay, faith the Lord. It is fo in civil 
things too;  for God himfelf is proprietarie of all; 
Domini eft terra a. plenitudo ejus, The earth.is the 
Lords, and all that is in and on the earth; your fil-
ver mine, and your gold mine, fayes the Prophet, 
and the beaffs upon a thoufand mountains are ; 
mine, Cayes Thivid• you are the ufufruduaries oft 
them, but I am proprietarie. No attribute of God 
is fo often iterated in the Scriptures,no ad of God 
fo often inculcated as this judge and judgement, 
no word concerning God to oftenrepeated:butitis  
brought to the height in that place of the Pfalme,.. 
where we reade, God judgeth among the gods , the 
Latin: Church ever read it, Dera dijudica deos,! 
God judgeth the gods themfelves : for though God 
fay of judges and magifirates, Ego di xi,Dii ejlis, TI 
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have faid, You are gods (and if God fay it , who 
thall gaitufay it?) yet he fayes too, Moriemonficut 
homines; the greateft gods upon earth doe like men: 
and if that be not humiliation enough , there is 
more threatned in that which follows, re fhall fall 
like one of the princes : for the fall of a prince in-
volves the ruine of many others too, and it fills 
the world with horrour for the prefent, and domi-
nions with difcourfe for the future : but the far-
theft of all is, Dew dijudicabit deos , even thefe 
judges mutt come to judgement:and therefore that 
Pfalme which begins fo, is concluded thus, Surge 
Domine, ./1);rfe 0 God,and judge the earth: if he have 
power to judge the earth, he is God; and even in 
God himfelf it is expreffed, as a kinde of rifing,as 
Come exaltation of his power, that he is to judge. 
And that place in the beginning of the Pfalme, 
many of the Ancients reade in the future, Dijadi-
cabit, God /hall judge the gods;  becaufe the frame 
of the Pfalme feems to referre it to the laft judge-
ment. Tertullian read it Dijudicavit, as a thing 
part: God hath judged in all times, and the letter 
of the text requires it to be in the prefent, Dijudi-
cat. Coiled all, and judgement is fo effentiall to 
God, as that it is coeternall with him: he hath, he 
doth, and he will judge the world, and the judges 
of the world. Ocher judges die like men, weakly; 
and they full ( that is worfe) ignorninioufly; and 
they fall like..princes (that is worfe) fearfully and 
fcornfully;  and when they are dead and fallen, 
they rife no more to execute judgement, but to 

T 2 	 have 
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Rom.3.20. 

I have judgement executed upon them : the Lord 
dies not, he falls not; and if he feem to (lumber, 
the martyrs under the altar awake him with their 
Vhue qua, Domine? How long, 0 Lord, before 
thou execute judgement ,f and he will arife and 
judge the world, for judgement ishis. God put-
teth down one, and fetteth up another, fayes Da-
vid: where hath he that power," why, God is the 
judge, not a judge, but the Judge, and in that right 
he putteth down one, and fetteth up another. 

Now for this judgement which we place in 
God,we mull confider in God three notions,three 
apprehenfions,three kindes of judgements. Fir11, 
God bath iticlicium deteflatiams God doth natu-
rally know, and therefore naturally detect all evil: 
for no man in the extreamef/ corruption of nature 
is yet fallen fo farre, as to love or approve evil, at 
the fame time that he knows and acknowledges it 
to be evil. But we are fo blinde in the knowledge 
of evil, that we needed that great fupplement 
and affiflance of the Law it felf to make us know 
what was evil. mop magnifies, and juilly, the 
Law;  Non appropinuavityfiyes Mofis, God came 
not fo neare to any nation as to the Jews: Aranta-
liter fecit, God dealt not fo well with any nation. 
as with the Jews;  and wherein" becaufe he had 
given them a Law: and yet we fee the greateft di-
gnitie of this Law to be , that by the Law is the 
knowledge of finne; for though by the law ofna-
ture written in our hearts , there be fomc con-
demnation: of fame finnes; yet to know that every 
finne was treafon againft God,to know that every:i 
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finne hath the reward of death and eternall death 
annexed Co it, this knowledge we have onely by 
the Law: now if man will pretend to be a judge, 
what an exad knowledge of the Law is • required 
at his hands! for fame things are finnes to one na-
tion, which are not fo to another; and where the 
juft authorize of the lawfull Magiflrate changes 
the nature of the thing, that which is naturally 
indifferent, is neceifarie to them who are under 
his obedience: fome things are finnes at one time; 
which are not fo at another, as all the cerem2niall 
Law created new finnes, which were not finnes 
before that Law was given, nor fence it expired.: 
fome things are finnes in a man now, which will 
not be finnes in the fame man to morrow; as when 
a man hath contraded a juft fcruple :Taira any 
particular anion, it is a finne to do it during the 
fcruple; and it may be a finne in him to omit it,  
when he bath digefted the fcruple. Onely God 
hath 7 udicium detellationis, he knows and therefore 
detelts evil: and therefore flatter not thy foul with 
a Tull], God-fees it not;  or, Tufh, God cares not;  
doth it difquiet him, or trouble his reit in heaven, 
that I break his fabbath heree doth it wound his 
bodie, or draw his bloud there, that I fwear by 
his bodie and bland heree cloth it corrupt any of 
his virgins there; that I follicit the chaftitie-of a 
woman here e are his martyrs withdrawn from 
their alleg,eance or retarded in their. fervice to 
him there, becaufe I dare not defend his caufe,nor 
fpeak for him, nor fight for hinhere:' Beloved,; 
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as it is a degree of fuperftition, and an effed of 
an indifcreet zeal perchance, to be WO forward 
by making indifferent things neceffarie, and lo to 
imprint the name and 	of thine, where natu- 
rally it is not ( for certainly it is a moil ilipperie 
and irreligious thing to be too apt to call things 
meerly indifferent, and to forget that even in eat-
ing and drinking, walking and fleeping, the glorie 
of God is intermingled; as if we knew exadly 
the prefence and foreknowledge of God , there 
could be nothing contingent or cafuall ; for 
though there be a contingencie in the nature of 
the thing, yet it is certain to God) fo if we con-
fider duely wherein the glorie of God might be 
promoted in every action of ours , there could 
fcarce be any action fo indifferent, but that the' 
glorie of God would turn the fcale , and nuke it 
neceffarie to me at that times but then private in-
terefts and private refpeds create a new indiffe-
rencie to my apprehenfion, and call me to confi-
der that thing as it is in nature,and not as it is con-
ditioned with the circumflance of the glorie of 
God; and fo I lofe that judicium deteflationis,which 
onely God bath abfolutely and perfectly , to 
know, and therefore to deteft evil. And fo he is 
a Judge. As he is a Judge fo, judicat rem, he 
judges the nature of a thing; he is fo too, that he 
hash *beim*, dipretionif, and fo judicatperfonam: 
he knows what is evil, and he diCcerns • when 
thou committeft that evil. Here you are fain to 
fupply defects of laws , that things done in our 
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councrey may be cried in another;  and that in of-
fences oh nature, tranfinarine offences might 
be enquired and tried here : but as the Prophet 
fayes, Who bath meafitred the waters in the hollow 
of his hand, or meted out the heavens with a fpanne? 
who comprehended the dull of the earth in a meafure, 
or weighed the mountains in a fcale? fo I fay, Who 
bath divided heaven into (hires or parifhes , or 
limited the territories or jurifdidions there, that 
God should not have and exercife judicium difcre-
tionis , the power of difcerning all aclions in all 
places, when there was no more to be teen nor 
condefi red upon the whole earth, but the garden 
of Paradife: for from the beginning, Delicice ejta 
e e cum filiis hominum, Gods delight was to be with 
the fennes of men;  and man was onely there. Shall 
we not diminifh God or fpeak too vulgarly of 
him, to fay that he hovered like a falcon over 
Paradife, and that from the height of heaven the 
piercing eye of God law fo little a thing as the 
forbidden fruit, and what became of that:. and the 
reaching care of God heard the billing of the 
Per pent, and the whifpering of the woman, and 
what was concluded upon that,: 411111 we think 
it little to have feen things done in Paradife, 
when there Was nothing elfe to divert his eye, no-
thing elfe to diftraft his counfels , nothing elfe 
done upon the face of the earth ? take the earth 
now as it is-replenifhed, and take it either as it is 
torn and crumbled in rags and shivers, not a king-
dome;-not a family, not a man agreeing with him- 
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felf; or take it in that concord which is in it, as all 
the kings of the earth fet themfelvgked all the 
rulers of the earth take counfel together againfi 
the Lord; take it in this union, or this difunion; 
in this concord , or this d ifconcord; Bill the Lord 
that fitteth in the heavens difcerns all, looks at 
all, laughs at all , and bath them in derifion. 
Earthly judges have their diftridions, and fo their 
reftridions;  fome things they cannot know: what 
mortall man can know ally fome things they can-
not take knowledge of, for they are bounded : no 
cloud , no darknelfe, no difguife keeps him from 
dircerning and judging all our actions : and fo he 
is a Judge too. And he is fo lafily, as he bath .714-
daitirn rctributioni5: God knows what is evil, and 
he knows when that evil is done , and he knows 
how to punifh and recompenfe that evil. For the 
office of a judge who judges according to a law, 
being not to contrail nor to extend that law, but 
to know what was the true meaning of the law-
maker , when he made that law; God hath this 
judgement in perfedion, becaufe he him felf made 
that Law by which he judges. When he bath 

Stipendium peccati mars eft, Every finne Ihall 
be rewarded with death;  if I finne againft the 
Lord, who Jhall intreat for me? who fball give any 
other interpretation, any modification, any Non 
obflante upon his Law in my behalf ? when he 
comes to judge me according to that Law which 
himfelf bath made, who shall think Co delude the 
Judge,and lay, Sinely this was not the meaning of 
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-Law-giver, when he who is the Judge, was the 
Law-mhicr too. 

And then as God is Judge in all thefe three re-
fpeds, fo he is a judge in them all Sine appellatione, 
and Sine judiclis : man cannot appeal from God: 
God needs no evidence from man. For the ap-
peal Eft, to whom fhould we appeal from the 
Soveraigne r wrangle as long as we will, who is 
chief Juflice, and which Countie hath jurifdielion 
one over another: I know the chief Juftice, and I 
know the Soveraigne court;  the King of heaven 
and earth fhall fend his minifiring fpirits, his An-
gels, to the wombe and bowels of the earth, and 
to the bofome and bottome of the fea, and earth 
and fea (hall deliver Corpus cum caufa,all the bodies 
of the dead,and all their adions,to receive a judge-
ment in his court; when it will be an erroneous 
and frivolous appeal to call to the hills to fall down 
upon us, and to the mountains to cover and hide 
us from the wrathful' judgement of God. 

He is Judge then, Sine appellatione , Without 
any appeal from him ; he is fo too Sine judiciis, 
Without any evidence from, us. Now if 1 be wa- 
nk in my anions here, incarnate devils,detraCtours 
and informers cannot accufe me : if my finne come 
not into a&ion, but lie onely in my heart, the de-
vil himfelf, who is the Accufer of the brethren, 
hath no evidence againft me. But God knows the 
heart: Doth not he that pondereth the heart , un- P - roV.24./ 2 
derfland it r where it is not in that faint word 
which the vulgar edition hath expreffed it in, 
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Surrpellor cordium, that God fees the heart; but the 
word is Fochen, that is, every where to weigh, to, 
nutnber,to fearch, to examine; as the word is ufed 
by Solomon:again,The Lord rveigheth the fpirits: and 
it mull be a fteadie hand and exad fcales that (hall 
weigh fpirits : fo though neither man nor devil, 
nay, nor my felf give evidence againfl me; yea, 
though I knory nothing by my fell, I am not thereby 
juflifled. Why ti where is the further danger' in 
this which follows there,in S. Paul,He that judged) 
me is the Lord: and the Lord hath means to know 
my heart better then my felf. And therefore 
S. LAugu[line makes ufe of thole words, Abyfus 
abditminvocat,one depth calls up another, the infi-
nite depth of my finnes mull call upon the infinite 
depth of Gods mercie: for if God who is a Judge'  
in all thefe refpe&s, 7udicio detellationis (he knows 
and abhorres evil)and Judicio difcretionis( he dif-
cerns every evil perfon and every evil anion) and 
yudicia retributionis ( he can and will recompenfe 
evil with evil)and all thefe Sine appellatione (we 
cannot appeal from him ) and Sine judiciis (he I 
needs no evidence from us) if this Judge enter 
into judgement with me, not onely not I, but not 
the molt righteous man, nay, nor the Church, 
whom he bath wattled in his bloud , that fhe 
might be without fpot or wrinkle, 111111 appeare 
righteous in his fight. 

This then being thus, that juqg,ement is an in-
leparable charader of God, and God the Father 
being Fens deitatis , the root and fpring of the. 
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whole deitie,how is it Paid that the Father judgeth 
no maw.' not that we should conceive a wearineffe 
or retiring in the Father, or a difcharging of him-
felf upon the Moulders and labours of another, in 
the adminifiration and judging of this world;  for 
as it is truely Paid that God relied the feventh 
day (that is, he relied from working in that kinde, 
from creating) fo it is true that Chrift fayes here, 
My Father worketh yet, and .1 work;  and fo it is true-
ly laid here, The Father judgeth no man; it is truely John 3.5. 
laid by Chriti too, of the Father, I feek not mine 
own glorie , there is one that feeketh and judgeth;  
(till it is true that God bath yudictum deteflattonis. 
Thy eyes are pure eyes, 0 Lord, and cannot behold 
iniquitie, fayes the Prophet : (till it is true that he 
bath yudicitim difcrettonis; Becaufe they committed Jer.;933. 
villanie in Ifrael , even I know it, faith the Lord : 
(till it is true that he hath ,7udicium retrtbutio-
nis;  The Lord killeth, and maketh alive;  he bring!- i .Sam.2.6. 
eth down to the grave , and bringeth up : ftill 
it is true that he hath all thefe Sine appellatione;  for 
go to the lea, or earth, or hell, as David makes the 
difiribution, and God is there: and he bath them 
Sine judiciis, for our witnefl'e is in heaven, and our 
record on high. All this is undeniably true; and 
betides this , that great name of God by which 
he is fiat called in the Scriptures, E L 0 H 1 M 3  is 
not inconveniently derived from Elab, which is 
jurare, to fivear. God is able as a Judge to mini-
fier an oath unto us, and to draw evidence from 
our own confciences againft our felves : fo that 

V 2 	 then 
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then the Father judgeth ftill,but he judges as God, 
and not as the Father. In the three great judge-
ments of Go3, the whole Trinitie judges. In the 
firft judgement before all times, which was Gods 
judiciarie feparating ofveffels of honour from vef-
fcls of difhonour, in our election and reprobation;  
In his fccond judgement,which is in execution 
now, which is Gods judiciarie feparating of fer-
vants from enemies, in the feals and in the adrni-
niftration of the Chriflian Church;And in the laft 
judgement, which fhall be Gods judiciarie fepara-
ting 111:.•ep from goats to everlafting glorie or 
condemnation : In all thee three judgements all 
the three perfons of the Trinitie are judges. Con-
fider God all together,and fo in all outward works 
all the Trinitie concurres, becaufe all are but one 
God: but confider God in relation, in diftin61 per-
fons, and fo the fcverall perfons of the Trinitie 
do fome things which the other perfons of the 
Trinitie are not intereffed in: the Sonne had not 
generation from himfelf,..fo as he had from the 
Father; and the holy Gholi, as a diftind perfon, 
had .none at all; the holy Ghoft had a proceeding 
from the Father and the Sonne, but from the 
Sonne a perfon, who had his generation from 
another, but not fo from the Father.. Not to (tray 
into clouds or perplexities in the contemplation, 
God, that is, the whole Triniric, judges (till ;  but 
fo as the Sonne judgeth, the Father judgeth nor, 
for that judgement he hath committed. That we 1  
may 'husband our houre as well,and refcribe as 
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much asrwe can for our two laft confiderations, 
the cui and the mid, To whom, and that is to the 
Sonne;and what he hath committed, and that is 
all judgement; we will-not Band much upon this, 
more needs not then this,that God in his wifdorne 
forefeeing that man by his weakneffe would not 
be able to fettle himfelfupon the confideration of 
Goaand his judgements, as they are -meerly fpi- 
rituall and heavenly, out of his abundant good-
neffe hath eftablifhed a judgement, and ordained 
a Judge upon earth like himfelf,and like our felves 
too : that as no man hath feen God, fo no man 
fhould go about to fee his unfearchable decrees & 
judgements, but ref in thofe fenfible and vifible 
means which -he hath afforded, that is-, Chrifl 
Jefus fpeaking in his Church, and applying hid 
bloud unto us in-the facraments unto the worlds 
end. God might have fuffered Abicaham to reit 
in the firfl generall promife, Semen mulieris,Thel 
feed of the woman (hall bruifi the ferpents head: but 
he would bring it nearer to a vifible, to a perfondl 
covenant, In feminetuo , In thy fed lhall all nations 
be bleffed: he might well have let him ref in that 
appropriation of his promife to his race; but he 
would proceed further, and feal it with a fenfible 
feal in his flefh , with circumcifion. He might 
have let him ref in that ratification,that a Meffias 
fhould come by that way: but he would refreth it 
by a continuall fucceffion of Prophets till the 
Meffias Ihould come. And now that he is come 
and gone, fill God pprfues the-fame way, Hon) 
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fhould thiybeleeve except they hearer And there-
fore God evermore fupplies his Church with vi-
fible and fenfible means, and knowing that the 
naturall inclination of man, who when he cannot 
have or cannot comprehend the originall and pro-
totype,defires to fatisfie and refreili himfelf with 
a piCture and reprefentation: fo,though God hath 
forbidden us that flipperie, frivolous, and dange-
rous ufe of graven images; yet he hath afforded us 
his Sonne, who is the image of the invifible God, 
and fo more proportionall to us, more apprehen-
fible by us : and fo this committing is no more 
but that God (in another form then that of God) 
hath manifefted his power of judging. And this 
committing, this manifefting, is In Filto, In his 
Sonne. 

But in our entrance into the handling of this, 
we ask onely this queftion, Cui Filth? To which 
Sonne of God is this commiffion given? not that 
God hath more formes then one, but becaufe that 
one Sonne is his Sonne by a twofold filiation;by 
an internall and expreflible generation, and by a 
temporarie and miraculous incarnation: in which 
of thefe rights is this commiffion derived upon 
him,.' cloth he judge as he is the Sonne of God, 
or as he is the fonne of man? I am not ordinarily 
bold in determining points ( efpecially if they 
were fundamentall ) wherein I finde the Fathers 
among themfelves, and the School in it felf, and 
reverend Divines of the Reformation amongft 
themfelves to differ: But yet neither am I willing 
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to raife doubts, and leave the auditoria unfatisfi-
ed and unfettled. We are not upon a !attire, but 
upon a fermon, and therefore we will not multi-
ply varietie of opinions. Summe up the Fathers 
upon one fide in S. Ambrofe mouth, and they will 
fay with him,Esedit utique generando, non largicndo, 
God gave his Sonne this commiflion then, and 
when was that then? then when he begat him, and 
then he muff have it by his eternal! generation, as 
the Sonne of God. Summe up the Fathers now 
on the other fide in S. Mugu, (tines mouth , and 
there they will fay with him , that it is fo cleare 
and fo certain, that whatfoever is Paid in the Scri-
pture to be committed or given to Chrift,belongs 
to Chrift as the fonne of man , and not as the 
Sonne of God, as that the other opinion cannot 
be maintained, and at this diflance we (hall never 
bring them to meet:but take in this rule, 7udicium 
convenit ei at homo, catzfa at Deus; God hath given 
this commiflion to Chrift as man;  but Chrift had 
not been capable of this commiflion, if he had not 
been God too: and fo it is eafily to be reconciled. 
If we than hold limply to the letter of the text, 
Pater dedit,then it will Teem robe committed unto 
him in his eternall generation, becaufe that was 
a work of the Father onely, and in that generati-
on the holy Gholt had no part : but fince in this 
judgement which is now committed to him, the 
holy Ghoft bath a. part; ( for, as we laid before, 
the judgement is an ad of the whole Trinitie ) 
and that is as he is man;  for, Tata Trinito univit 
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hamanitatcm, the hypotiaticall union of God and 
man, in the perfon of Chrift , was a work of the 
whole Trinitie. 
Taking it then fo fettleciltha.t the capacitie of this 

judgement,and ( if we may fay fo ) the future title 
to it, was given to him as God, by his effence, in 
his eternall generation, by which kn vita parts-
ceps , fed vita naturaltter ell, We cannot fay that 
Chritt !lath life, but that he is Life, and the Life; 
for whatiover the Father is,He is s-excepting one-
ly the name and relation of Father; the capacitie, 
the abilitie is in him eternally, before any imagi-
nable, any poirible confiderarion of time. -But the 
power of the aLquall execution of this -judgement, 
which is given and is committed,is in him as man; 
becaufe, as the fame father fayes, Ad hominern di, 
citur, Qid babes quod non accepifli? when S. Paul 
fayes, What loft thou that thou haft not received? 
he asks that queflion of man; that which is recei-
ved, is received as man. For Bellarmine in a 
place where he difpofes himfelf to quarrell at 
fome form of words of Calvin, though he con-
fefre the matter to be true,and (as he calls it there) 
Catholick, fayes, Elrentiam genitang negarnus, We 
confeffe that Chrift bath not his effence from his 
Father by generation. The relation and filiation 
he 'lath from his-Father; he hath the name of 
Sonne, but he hath not the execution of this 
judgement, by that relation, by that filiation : Rill 

i as he is the Sonne of God, he bath that capacitie; 
'as the forme of man, he hath the execution. And 
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therefore Profper, that follows S. Atigufline, limits 
it (perchance too narrowly) to the flefh , to the 
humanitie; Ipfa, non ipfe, erit Judex, qux .114 judice 
ftetit; 	ipfa judicabit, qux judicata eft: where he 
places not this judgement upon the mixt perfon 
( which is the fall& way) of God and man, but 
upon man alone. God bath appointed a day in which A& 17.31. 
be will judge the world in righteoufnefe but by 
whom,: By that man whom he bath ordained. God 
will judge fiill, but Hill in Chrift: and therefore 
(ayes S. Auguftine upon thofe words, Arife 0 God pfaL82.8. 
and judge the earth, Cui Deo dicitur, Surge, nifi ei 
qui dormivit ? What God cloth David call upon to 
arife, but that God who lay down to fleep in the grave? 
as though he fhould fay, (ayes S. Aquiline, Dor-
mivifli judicatus a terra, furge & judica terram: fo 
that to cone& all, though judgement be fuch a 
charater of God as God cannot diveft;  yet the 
Father hath committed fuch a judgement to the 
Sonne as none but he can execute. 

And what is that omne judicium, All judgement, 
that is, Omne imperium, omnempoteflatem: It is pre-
Tented in the name of judgement, but it involves 
all. It is literally and particularly judgement in 
S. john ; The Father bath given him authoritie to John 3%3.7. 
execute judgement : it is extended into power in 
S. Matthew;  All power is given to me in heaven- 	and m _atc.28,8 
in earth: and it is enlarged as farre further,as can 
be expreffed, in another place of S. Matthew;  All matt.II47 
things are delivered me ofmy Father. Now all this 
.our Saviour Chrift Jefus exercifes either Per car- 
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nem, or at the leaft In carne;whatfoever the Father 
does, the Sonne does alfo In carne, becaufe now 
there is an infeparable union between God and 
humane nature: the Father creates new fouls every 
day in the inanimation of children, and the Sonne 
creates them with him. The Father concurres 
with all fecond caufes, as the firft moving caufe 
of all in naturall things. And all this the Sonne 
doth too, but this is In carne; though he be in our 
humane flefh, he is not the Idle able to do the ads 
belonging to the godhead: but Per carnem, by the 
flefh inftrumentally he executes judgement, be-. 
caufe he is the fonne of man. God hath been fa 
indulgent to man, as that there fhould be no. 
judgement given upon man , but man fhould. 
give it. 

Chrift then having all judgement, or ( to re-
frefh your memories ) thofe three judgements.. 
which we touched upon before, firft the judge-
ment of our elation, fevering of veffels of ho-
nour and diftionour; next, the judgement of juiti-
fication here, fevering friends from enemies; and 
then the judgement of glorification, levering the 
fheep from the goats : and for the firfl, of our die 
Lion, as if I were under the condemnation ofthe 
Law for fome capital! offence, and going to execu-
tion and the kings mercie expreffed in a Pealed'  
pardon were prefented me I fhould not nand to,  
enquire what moved the king to do it, what he 
laid to any bodie elfe, what any bodie elle faid to,  
him, what he law in me, or what he looked for at 
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my hands ; but embrace that mercie cheerfully 
and thankfully, and attribute it onely to his abun-
dant goodnelle : fo when I confider my felf to 
have been let fall into this world, In map damna-
t a, under the generall condemnation of mankinde, 
and yet by the working of Gods Spirit I finde at 
firft a defire, and after a modeft affurance, that I 
am delivered from that condemnation; I enquire 
not what God did in his bed-chamber, in his 
cabinet-counfel, in his eternall decree;  I know that 
he hath made 7udicium elellionis in Chrift Jefus; 
and therefore that I may know whether 1 do not 
deceive my felf, in prefuming my felf to be of 
that number, I come down and examine my felf, 
whether I can truely tell my confcience that 
Chrift Jefus died for me;which I cannot do, if I 
have not a defire and endeavour to conform my 
felf unto him: and if I do that, there I finde my 
predeftination , I am a Chriftian , and I will not 
offer before my matter Chrift Jefus : I cannot be 
faved before there was a Saviour;  in Chrift Jefus 
is omne judicium, all judgernent;and therefore the 
judgement of eledion, the firft feparating of vef-
fels of honour and difhonour, in eledion and re-
probation, was Jefus Chrift. 

Much more evidently is the fecond judgement 
of our juftification, by means ordained in the 
Chriftian Church, the judgement of Chrift. It 
is the Gorpel of Chrift which is preached unto 
you there, it is the bloud of Chrift which is pre, 
Tented unto you there; there is no other name 
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tgiven under heaven whereby you may be faved, 
there are no other means given wherein falvation 
should be applied in his name, but thofe which 
he hath initituted in his Church: fo that when I.  
come to the fecond judgement, to trie whether I 
Band juftified in the fight of God or no , I come 
for that judgement to Chrift in his Church. Do 
I remember what -I contraded with Chrift Jefus, 
when I took the name of a Chriftian at my en-
trance into the Church by Baptifme e do I finde 
that I have endeavoured to perform thole conditi-
ons,: do I finde remorfe when I have not perform-
ed theme do I feek the meffage of remillion of 
finnes, from the mouth of his mirdftere have I a 
true and found confolation without fhifr, or dif-
guife or flattering of my confcience,when I receive 
the feal of his pardon in the fkramente Beloved, 
not in any morall integritie, not in keeping the 
confcience of an honeft man in generall, but in 
ufing well the means ordained by Chrift in the 
Chriftian Church, am I juftified: and therefore 
this judgement ofjuflification is his too. 

And then the third and laft judgement, which 
is the judgement of glorification, that is eafily 
agreed by all , that it appertains to Chrift. Idem 
.eras, The fame Jefus that afcended, fluff come 
to jugement : Videbunt quern pupugerunt. Every 
eye fkillfee hem And they alfb which pierced him. Then 
the fonne of man (hall come in glorie,& he as man 
!hall give the judgement for things done or omit-
ted towards him, as man, fornot feeding, for not 
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clothing, for not harbouring, for not vifiting.The 
fumme of all is,that this is the overflowing good-
neffe of God, that he deals with man by the fonne 
of man, and that he hath fo given all judgement 
to the Sonne, as that if you would be tried by the 
firft judgement, Are you elated or not" the iffue 
is, do you beleeve in Chrift, or no? if you would 
be tried by the fecond judgement, Are you juftifi-
ed, or nofthe iffue is, do you finde comfort in the 
application of the word and facrarnents of Chrift 
Jefus, or not' If you would be tried by the third 
judgement, Do you expo t a glorification or no? 
the iffue is, are you fo reconciled to Chrift Jefus 
now by heartie repentance for finnes paft, and by 
a deteftation of occafions of future finnes , that 
you durft welcome that Angel that fhould come at 
this time, and fwear that time fhould be no more, 
that your tranfmigration out of this world fhould 
be this minute, and that this minute you could fay. 
unfeignedly and effedually , Veni Domine 
Come Lord fetus, come quickly, come now ? If this 
be your Efate,then are you partakers of all that 
bleffedneffe hich the Father intended to you, 
when for your fakes he committed all judgement 
to the Sonne. 
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MtlIMMINNg 
John 8. 1 5. 

I judge no man. 
He -rivers of Paradife did not all 
runne one way,and yet they flowed 
from one head. The fentences of  
the Scripture flow all from one 
head, from the holy Ghoft, and yet 

they feem to prefent divers fenies, and to admit 
divers interpretations: in fuch an appearance doth 
the text differ from that which I handled in the 
morning. And as heretofore I found it an ufuall 
and acceptable labour , to employ our evening 
exercifes upon the vindicating of fuch places of 
Scripture., as our adverfaries of the Romane 
Church had detorted in fome points olcontro-
verfie between them and us, and reftoring thofe 
places to their true fenfe(which courfe I held con-
ftantly for one whole yeare) fo I think it an ufiull 
and acceptable labour now, to employ for a time 
thefe evening exercifes, to reconcile form fuch 
places of Scripture as may at firft fight feem to 
differ one from another. In the morning we faw 

how; 
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how Chrift judged all; now we are to fee how he 
judged' none, I judge no man. 

To come then to there prefent words, here we 
have the fame perfon Chrift Jefus; and hath he 
not the fame officer is not he Judge certainly 
though he retain all his other offices, though he 
be the Redeemer,and hath shed bloud, in value 
thtisfa&orie for all our finnes; though he be our 
Advocate and plead for us in heaven, and prefent 
our evidence to that kingdome , written in his 
bloud, fealed in his wounds: yet if he be not our 
Judge, we cannot Band in judgement. Shall he be 
our Judge, and is he not our judge yet,.' long be-
fore we were, he was our Judge, at the feparation 
of the ele& and reprobate in Gods eternall de-
tree: was he our Judge then, and is he not nil 
fill he is prefent in his Church, and cleares us in 
all fcruples, reCtifies us in all errours, creas us in 
all dejeaions of fpirit, pronounces peace and re-

' conciliation in all apprehenfions of his judge-
ments, by his word,by his facraments: was he,and 

5. is he, and fhall he not be our Judge 	am 
pre my Redemer live-th, and he !hall rand at the 
day on the earth; fo that Chrift jefus is the fame to 
day,and yefterday, and for ever, before the world 
began, and world without end;  ficut erat in princi-
pio, as he was in the beginning, he is, and shall be 
ever our Judge: 

So that then there words are not de tempore, but 
de modo : there was never any time when Chrift 
was not Judge; but there. were fome manner of 
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W he judgements, which Chrift did never exercife. 
And Chrift had no commiffion which he did not 
execute, for he did all his Fathers will. Firft, In 
re cularits, in civil and criminall bufineffes , which 
belong meerly to the judicature and cognifance 
of the world, ladicat neminem, Chrift judges no 
man. Secondly, Secundum carnem, fo as they to 
whom Chriff fpoke this, who judged ( as himfelf 
fayes here) according to &ihly affections, Judicat 
neminem, He judges no man. And thirdly, Ad 
internecionem , fo as that upon that judgement a 
man fhould defpair of any reconciliation, any re-
dintegration wish God ag in,and be without hope 
of pardon or rerniflion of (lines in th,s world, lu- 
dicat neminem, He judges no man. Ertl Chrift 
ufurps upon no mans jurifdidions that were 
againft juftice. Secondly , he imputes no Hie 
things to any man ; that were againft charirie. 
Thirdly, Chrift induces no man to defperation3 - 
that were againfl faith: and againfl juflice, againfl 
charirie, againfl faith, 7udicat nem.;nem. 

Firft then, Chrift judges not in fecular judge- r Pat. 
ments, and we note his abfence therein, firft in 
civil matters. When one of the companie 
unto him, Matter, bid my brother divide the inheri- 
tance with me, (as S. Aquiline fayes) the partie 
thought his caufe to be juft,and he thought Chrift 
to be a competent Judge in the caufe;  yet Chrift 
dez.lincs the judgement, difavows the authoritie, 
and he anfvvers, Homo, quis me conflituit judicem? Luk.12.14. 
Man, who made me a judge between you two? That 
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generall which we had in the morning, omne ju-
diciuns, The Sonne hath all judgement, here is an 
exception of the fame Judges making: for in fe-
cular judgement Nemo conflituit, He had no corn--
million; and therefore Yudicat neminem, He judges 
no man: he forbore in civil ,.he forbore in crimi-
nall matters too. For when the woman taken in 
adulterie was brought before him, he condemned 
her not: he undertook no office of a Judge, but of 
a fweet and fpirituall counfellour, Go and finne no 
more:, for this was his elements  his tribunall— 

When then Chrift fayes of himfelf with fuch a 
pregnant negative„t_eis me conflitioit judieem? may 
not we fay fo too , to his pretended Vicar the 
Bifhop of Rome? Alis tee-Who made you a judge 
of kings, and that you fhould depofe them in cri-
minal! caufes ? or who made you proprietour of 
kingdomes, that you. fhould -difpofe of them as 
of civil inheritances when: to countenance fuch a 
pretence, they detort places of Scripture not one-
ly perverfly, but fenfelefly, blafphemoufly , and 
ridiculoufly (.as ridiculoufly as in 'their pafquils) 
when inanundifcreet ihamelefnefre, to make their 
power greater then it is, they make their fault 
°Tea= then it is too5  and fill their hiftories with 
kings depofed by•Popes,which in truth were not 
depofed by them (for in that they. are more inno-
cent then they confeffe themfelves ) when fome 
of their authours fay that the Primitive Church 
abliained from depofing of-theEmperours, onely 
becaufe the was not ftrong enough to Ado it;. when 
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fome of them fatthat all the Chriftian kingdomes 
of the earth may fall into the Church of Rome 
by faults in thole princes; when fome of them fay 
that de faao the Pope bath alreadie a good tickle, 
every Chriftian kingdorne;  .where fome of them 
fay the world will never be well governed till 
the Pope himfelf puts himfelf in polfeffion of all 
(all which fcverall propofitions are in fcverall 
authours of good reputation amongft them.) will 
Ile- not endure Chrifts own queftion, 	to con-. 
flitnit? Who made you a judge of all thise ift hey 
fay Chrift did, did he it in his dodrinee it is hard 
to pretend that:for fuch an inftitution as that mutt 
have very cleare, very- pregnant words to carrie 
it. Did he-do' it by his example and praaife e we 
fee he abftained in civil , he abftained in criminall 
caufes. When they come to their !aft fhift, that 
Chrift did exercife judiciarie-authoritie, when he 
whipt merchants ourof the temple, when he cur, 
fed the fig-tree,a.nd damnified the owner thereof, 
when he deftroyed the herd of fwine (for there, 
fay they,the devil was but the executioner,Ch rift 
was the Judge) to all thefe and fuch as thefe, it is 
enough to fay 	thefe were miraculous and not 
ordinarie:and though it might feenrhalfa miracle, 
how that Bifhops fhould exercife fo much autho-

.ritie as he hath. done, over the world; yet when, 
we look nearer, and fee his means that he hath, 
done all this by,by .maffacres, & that of millions, 
by withdrawing fubjet% from their allegean.ce,by-
affaffinatingand murdering of princes; when we,, 
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is free from the adtive party which of us hath not 
in fome of thefe degrees calumniated fome 
other.: 

But thofe of whom Chrift makes this exception 
her; that he judges no man as they judge, were 
fuch calumniatours as David fpeaks of, Sedens 
adverfus fratrem tuum loquebaris, Thou ateft and fir 
fpakeflogainft thy neighbour: as S. Augu the notes 
upon that place, Non tranfitorie, son furreptionis 
papone, fed quafi ad hoc vacans ; Not by chance 
_and unawares, not in paffion, becaufe he had of- 
fended thee,; not for companie, becaufe thou 
wouldft be of their mindes, but as though thy 
profeilion would bear thee out in it, to leave the 
caufe, and lay an afperfion upon the perfon, fo 
thou art a:calnnaniatour. They eat up my people like 
bread, as David fayes in Gods perfon : and upon 
thofe words of the-fame Prophet, fayes the fame 
Father, De coterie, When we eat of any thing elle, 
we talk of this dial, and we tafte of that. Non 
Temper hoc dos, fayesJie; We do not alwayes eat 
of one faller, one meat, one kinde of fruit; fed 
limper panem ; whatfoever we eat elfe , we eat 
bread: howfoever.they employed their thoughts 
or their wits otherwife, it was ever one exercife 
of them to calumniate Chrift Jefus. And in that 
kinde of calurunie, which is the bittereft of all, 
they abounded molt, which is,in fcorn and derifi-
on. David and yob, who were Hander-proof in 
a good meafure, yet.every where complain paffi-
onately,  , that they were made a fcorn, that the 
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wits made libels, that drunkards .fung fongs, that 
fools and children of fools derided them : and 
when Saul was in his Ian, but worft agonie, and 
had abandoned himfelf to a prefent death , and 
prayed his armour-bearer to kill him, it was not 
becaufe the uncircumcifed fhould not kill him,for 
he defired death, and he had their deadly arrows 
alreadie in his b.ofome; but it was (as it is expref-
fed there) left the uncircumcifed fhould come and 
abufe him;he was afraid of (corn, when he had but 
a fee minutes of life. Since then Chrift judgeth 
no man,as they did, Secundum carnem, neither Se-
cundum carnem elms , according to the outward 
appearance ( for they thought no better of Chrift 
then he leaned to be(as -fome Fathers take that 
phrafe)Necfecundum carnemfilam,nor according to 
his own flefhly paflions, as fome others take it;  
judge not you neither. Firft ?sedge not that ye be matt.l.r. 
not judged, that is, (as Ambrofe interprets it well. 
enough) Nolite judicare de judiciu Dei,When you 
fee Gods, judgements fall upon a man,do not you 
judge that that man finned more then you; when 
you fee another man born blinde,do not you think 
that be or his father had finned, and that you are 
onely derived from a pure generation ; efpecially 
2prnaledints !lode, Speak not evil of the deaf that L 

heares not, that is, as Gregorie interprets it ( if not 
literally, yet appliably and ufefully) Calumniate 
not him who is abfent,and cannot defend himfelf. 
It is the devils office to be Accufatorfratrum: and 
though God.do not fay in the Law, Non eriz, yet 
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he (ayes, Non eris criminator ; It is not plainly, 
There (hall be no informer : for as we difpute, and 
for the molt part affirm in the School,that though 
we could , we may deflroy no entire fpecies of 
the creatures which God made at firft,.though it 
were a tiger or a viper,. becaufe this were to take 
one link of Gods chain out of the world; fo fuch 
vermin as informers, may not for Come good ufe 
that is of them be taken away : though it be not, 
Xon erit There Jhall be none ; yet it is at leaf/ by 
way of good counfel to thee, 2)2 eris, Thou (halt 
not be the man, thou Chair not be the informer : 
and for refilling thole that are, we are bound, not 
onely not to burn our neighbours houfe, but to 
help him, if cafually his houfe fall on fire : we are 
bound, where we have authoritie, to flop the 
mouthes of other calumniatours; where we have 

Pros 11.13. no authoritie, yet ( lance as the north winde drivetb 
away rain, fo an angric countenance driveth away a 
backbiting tongue) at lean to deal fo with a libeller, 
with a calumniatour : for he that looks pleafantly,. 
and hearkens willingly to one libell , makes an 
other, occafions a fecond. Alwayes remember-
Davids cafe, when he thought he had been giving 
judgement againlf another, he was more fevere, 
more heavie then the law admitted:the Law was, 
that he that had flolen the fheep , fhould reflore 

&sal-n.1124. fou re fold; And Davids anger was kindled, fayes the 
text, and he fwore, As the Lord liveth , that man 
fhall re lore fourefold : Et filitts mortis, and he null 
Purely die. o judicis effluentem juflitiam! 0 fupera-- 
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bundant and overflowing juftice, when we judge 
another in paffion! But this is 7mdicium fecundum 
carne, according to which Chrift judgeth no man: 
for Chrift is Love, and that non cogitat malum, 
Love thinks no evil any way; the charitable man 
neither meditates evil againft another,nor beleeves 
eafiiy any evil to be in another, though it be told 
him, 

Laftly,Chrift judgeth no man Ad internecionem, 
he judges no man fo in this world, as to give a fi-
nall condemnation upon him here; there is no er-
rour in any of his judgements, but there is an 
appeal from all his judgements in this world, 
there is a verdict againft every man; every man 
may finde his cafe recorded, and his finne con-
demned in the Law;  and in the Prophets there is 
a verdict, but before judgement God would have 
every man faved by his book, by the apprehenfi-
on and application of the gracious promifes of the 
Gofpcl to his cafe , and his confcience. Chrift 
judgeth no man fo as that he fhould fee no remedie 
but to curie God and die, nor fo as that he fhould 
fay his finne were greater then God could forgive: 
For Cod fent not his Sonne into the world to condemne 
the world, but that the world through him might be 
faved. 

Do not then give malicious evidence againft 
thy felf, do not weaken the merit, nor leffen the 
value of the bloud of thy Saviour, as though thy 
finne were greater then it is. Doth God defire 
thy bloud now,when he hath abundantly fatisfied 
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Matt.i6.z 8  

his juflice with the bloud of his Sonne for thee? 
what haft thou donee haft thou come hypocriti-
cally to this place, upon collaterall reafons, and 
not upon the direr fervice of God, not for love 
of informationor reformation of thy felf ? if that 
be thy cafe, yet,ifa man will heare my word, fayes 
Chrift_, and beleeve it,  not , I judge him not, he. 
bath one that judgeth him; and who is that e The 
word that I have fpoken, the fame frail  judge him : 
it fhall, but when? it./hall judge him, (ayes Chrift, 
at the V day: for till the lalt day, the day,  of his 
death, no man is paft recoverieino mans falvation 
is impoffible. Haft thou gone further then thise 
haft thou committed fcruples of diffidence and 
diftruft of Gods mercie, and fo tailed of the lees 
of defperation e It is-true, Perpetrarefiagitium, eft 
morn animit;  fed derperare,eft defcenfus ad inferos; In 
every finne thy foul dies, but in defperation it defcends 
into hell: But yet,,Portx inferi non pravalebunt, The 
gates of hell (hall not prevail againft thee: AM' thy 
felf, argue thine own cafe ; defperation it felf 
may be without infidelitie , defperation as well 
as hope is rooted in the defire of hap pineffe. 
Defperation proceeds out of a fear of God, and 
horrour of finne v. defperation may confift ,  with 
faith thus farre, that a man may have a true and 
faithfull opinion in.the generall,. that there is re-
million of (lanes to be had in the. Church, and yet 
have a corrupt imagination in the particular, that 
to him_in this finfull eftate that he is in, this remit: 
lion of finn,es (hall not be applied 5,fo,that the 
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refohition of the School is good, Defperatio.porefl-
effe ex filo exceffie honi , De fperation may proceed 
out of exceffe of that which is good in it [elf;  from 
any exceflive over-fearing of Gods juftice, from 
an exceffive over-hating thine own finnes. Et vir-
tute quis male atiturt can any man make foil ufe 
of fo great vertues as the fear of God and hatred 
of finnet yes, they may : fo forward 'a weed is 
finne,.. as that it can fpring out of any root: and 
therefore ifit have done fo in thee,and thou there- 
by haft made thy cafe the harder, yet know fill, 
that objeHum fpei eft arduum - poflibile, The true 
object of hope is that which is hard to come by, 
yet poffible to come by. And therefore as David' 
faid,zy my God have r leapt over the wall, fo by thy 
God thou- muff break through the wall, through,  
this wall of obduration which thou thy felf haft 
begun to build about thy fell. Feather thy wings 
again;  which even the flames of hell have touched 
in thefe beginnings of defperation; feather them 
again with this text , Neminem judicat, Chrifl 
judgeth no man fo as a defperate man judges him-
felf: do not make thy fell beleeve that thou haf 
finned againftrthe holy Ghoft, for this is the nea-
ref ftep thou haft made unto it,. to think that 
thou haft done it: walk in that field, in the Scri-
ptures of God, and from the firft flower at the 
entrance, the flower of Paradife, Semen mutieris, 
the generall promife that the feed of the woman 
fhould bruife the. ferpents head, to the Taft word 
of that Ivieffias upon the croffc, Con fiemmattern 
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that all that was promifed for us,is now perform-
ed;and from the &ft to the hit thou (halt finde 
the favour of life in all thofe flowers: walk over the 
fame alley again, and confider the &ft man Adam 
in the beginning , who involved thee in originall 
finne, and the thief upon the erotic., who had con-
tinued in aduall finnes all his life, and Pealed all 
with the finne of reviling Chrift himfelf, and a 
little before his expiration, and yet recovered 
Paradife that day;  and fee if thou canit make any 
shift to exclude thy felf. Receive the fragrancie 
of all thefe cordialls, Vivit Dominus, As the Lord 
liveth, I would not the death of a (inner; ,9_Liando-
cunque, At what time fever a fanner repenteth , and 
of this text , Neminem judicat, Chrift judgeth no 
man to deftrudion here; and if thou finde after all 
thefe antidotes a fufpicious aire,a fufpicious work-
ing in that Impofsibile eft, that it is impoffible for 
them who were once cnlightened,if they fall away, to 
renew them again by repentance;  fprinkle upon that 
wormwood of Impofsibile ell , that Manna of „9,.yo-
rum remiferitis, Whofe finnes ye remit, they are re• 
mitted;  and then it will have another tafte of thee, 
and then thou wilt fee that that impoffibilitie 
lies onely upon them who are utterly fallen away 
into an abfolute apoflafie and infidelitie,that make 
a mock of Chrift, and crucifie him again,as it is 
expreffed there; who undervalue and defpite the 
Church of God, and thofe means which Chrift 
Jefus hash inftituted in his Church for renewing 
of fuch as are fallen. To fuch it is impoffible, 
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becaufe there are no other ordinarie means pof-
fible: but that is not thy cafe, thy cafe is onely a 
doubt that thofe means that are fhall not be appli-
ed to thee. And even that is a flipperie Bate, to 
doubt of the mercie of God to thee in particular: 
this goes fo neare making thy finne greater then 
Gods mercie, as that it makes thy finne greater 
then dayly adulteries, dayly murders, dayly blaf-
pheming, dayly profaning of the fabbath could 
have done. And though thou canft never make 
that true in this life , that thy flumes are greater 
then God can forgive; yet this is a way to make 
them greater then God will forgive. 

Now to collea both our exercifes, and to con-
jed both texts; Chrifi judgeth all men;  and Chritl 
judgeth no man; he claims all judgement, and he 
difavows all judgement;  & they confift well toge-
ther. He was at our creation, but that was not his 
firft fcene,TheArians,though they fay,Erat panda 
non erat, There was a time when Chrift was not, 
(intimating that he had a beginning, and therefore 
was a creature) yet they will allow that he was 
created before the general! creation., and fo affifted 
at ours. But he was infinite generations before that, 
in the hot-erne of his Father, at our election; and 
there in him was executed the fiat judgement of 
feparating thofe which were his, the elect from 
the reprobate : And then he knows who are his 
by that firft judgement;and fo comes to his fecond 
judgement, to Peal all thofe in the vifible Church 
with the outward mark of his Baptifine, and the 
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inward mark of his Spirit. And thofe whom he 
calls fo, he juftifies, fanaifies, and brings them to 
this third judgement, to an eftablifhed and perpe-
tuall glory; and fo all judgement is his. But then 
to judge out of humane affeekions and paffions, by 
detraCtion and calumnie, as they did to whom he 
fpake at this time, fo he judgeth no man,fo he de-
nieth judgement.To ufurp upon this jurifdidion of 
others, or to exercife any other judgement then 
was in his commiffion , as his pretended Vicar 
does , fo he judges no man , fo he difavows all 
judgement: to-judge fo as that our condemnation 
may be irremediable in this life , fo he judgeth no 
man, fo he forfwea,res all judgement. As Ilive,thith 
the Lord of hofts, and, As i have died, faith the 
Lord Jefus, I judge none. Acknowledge his hat 
judgement,thy election in him;  cherifh his fecond 
judgement, thy juftification by him; breathe and 
pant after the third judgement, thy crown of 
glorie for him: intend not upon the right of other 
men, which is the firft;  defame not, calumniate 
not other men, which is the fecond; lay not the 
name of reprobate in this life upon any man,which 
is the third judgement that Chrift difavows here;  
and then thou (halt have well underflood and well 
praCtifed both thefe texts, The Father hath commit-
ted all judgement to the Sonne, and yet The Sonne 
judgeth no man. 

FINIS. 
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